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Fight For Right—BUY VICTORYTS ■y»*!

Your Money BONDSf these Skirts 
! secured 
hich
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Over 28,000 Austrians Already 
Taken; Disaster May Be Inflieted
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HarryBarnhart 

Died of Wounds

. 4IR
t 7

m
Purple

lie Price $5.8N 

L Green 
(riceable

RITCHIE’S
ssWell Known Belleville Boy Made 

lei . *t Suprême Sacrifice. !

• • -$8.26
Mr. Charte»ft, well

luge force of Slags MreatfÀSosP*
<lo«d Heights lo the East «I the Ihrer-lSI 6ms Taleo-6oed 
Weather Favors Italian Mvance-Baemy’s Heavy SrdHery Being 
Hastily Withdrawn—Another German Note BasJ 
ton—Comparative Quiet on the Brifish Front
al Versailles has Formulated Terms of Armistice.

$2.4»
i -

to wouni OATSThé message reads
“Deeply regret to inform' you 

3055947 . Ptp Harry Douglas . Barn- 1 
hart, infantry, officially reported j 
died of wounds at No. 33 Casualty’ 
Clearing Station, 3>et. 2 tit. Gun* ,j
shot wound' right buttock."

Et®- Barnhart is a well-known j 
Belleville boy. He was an employee | 
of the Steel Company of Canadte be- |j 
fore enlistment.

Taxpayer

Shown in Clever New 
*Jnst Arrived.M.C.A. bed Just now when cooler days 

may be greeted, interest in 
these clever new Coat Models 

is pronounced. Its an entirely 
bowing Buch'want- 

ed shades as Black, Taupe, Na
vy and Browns. One particu
larly stunning garment in a j 
Brown Velour has a loose back | 

that Is button trimmed down i 
back. It features the three- | 
way collar and priced only «00 j 

Other prices $25 to $110

Arranges For w •neeIOITOW

An Irregidar ^ 
Proceeding

new range, s
Iltd of Health 

Ots to have the 
»e administered 
flng to morrow, 
1.30 
lens who desire 
- a measure of 
afluenza,

ri
-

------------------- ----------■—- ' . / - /'; c;:.'^

f we have made new ad vane; east of Menceaus teStelA taking;
prisoners. là Lorraine, the Germans made two raids without Bdltor Ontario,— 

any results. ÿ The $6,000 grant to/ the Overseas
Y.M.C.A. under discussion h^s been 
an irregular thing from the first. I»*: 
stead of the council giving this, it 
should have been voted on" by those 
putting up tÿe money. This irregu
larity was overcome, however, when 
It was placed In -the estimates and 
collected in the taxes. Then it be
came law. Just as the school' taxes 
became a fixed payment It became 

... np taxpayer objected to. 
R. in proper form. Now thé test 
Irregularity, was when it was not 

from vari- rescinded $*> two,t$lrds vote of 
•Gttjr of4th« «|erafore H re-

J’
AUSTRIAN DEFEAT MAT BECOME OVERWHELMINGam. to

Italian Headquarters on the Piave, Oct. 30.—The Austrian 
forces are retreating under ever increasing pressure and it is

VVish three successive days , of fair weather an extremely COPENHAGEN, Oct. 3ti.—The Czech natioaa 
urge bodj of troops with supplies, has crossed on pontoon» ov- took over the functions of the local government ii

— H - — ZZZSSZ 2ZZZXSÏ2SL

ln tle ci,y - ,k*- *
20,000 prisoners have been captured since the. at- Thè-Austrian imperial symbols were removed 1

",Wm . , o™ btiMlnp, ,„d Impato proclAmatto, ton, down.
■ lirirfiimMr:,, auuls have taken oath of SdeUtf to Czech state.

— r ■■ , -,in

ALLIED ABXIRTICE PROPOSALS "E

, LONDON, Oct. 30.—U, is stated that Versailles conference
have agreed on an armistice and peach terms which will prob
ably be submitted jointly thfe week. These likely include be
sides demobilization of the German armies in occupation 
fortified Rhine towns, the Kruop works and Heligoland, the 
evacuation of Alsace-Lorraine and the demobilization of high 
seas fleet

—

PRAGUE REVOLUTION SU MISSES
COATS

I?
k committee 
Prague, the 

fe# in its suc- 
ijjk BerHn to 
general com- 
Sethe entire 
Jftch national

1
[nsure your life 
f’’ and with H 
26 Bridge St., 
33-1 td. ft w.

1 ! J. Showing recent style ten
dencies land fashioned of Che
viots, Tweed Effects and Ve- " 
loan. Some exceptionally good 
values -for ages 12, 14 and 16 
years, feiced $10 to $87.50

j

it, who went 
i ago and bad 
indlcitis 
lay as Improv 
expected.. „ *

tl
'td.-Matii 

larilr begai
fm

n'iv
m>n, Holloway 

aphone Co., is 
pneumonia.

- m aiSi
lerly Max Ait&en of New Brunswick ai^ Montreal front the 

was announced yesterday. The resignation was 
caused by? ill-health, the result of enlarged glands. An opera
tion was unsatisfactory and His condition causes anxiety.

&ii#**tion
Wm% Ws. E|

Walmsley,
iw for Vtctbeakaeti

Canon Forneri 
SorelyBcreai

- ;1 v, - 't

:,T-* of Tweed, was
■-.A»<4=é

mÊÊÊFÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊtÊJÊÊmÊ^ÊjM
Ont milliners ha*w prepared a very at- "r:

°f Mounting Hats. These are 
made up of Taffetas and Peau-de-Soie—in all 
Black or with White Pacing—all stylish mo
dels and priced quite moderate.

.>
i, of Stirling,

AUSTRIANS ABANDON HEIGHTS EAST OF PIAVE

ROME, Oct. 30.—Official statement issued last night an
nounces capture of another thousand prisoners and altogether 
150 guns. The enemy has been forced to abandon the heights 
on the left bank of the Piave and is retreating hard-pressed. 
Several more villages have been liberated.

il'.a■L sr., who ha» 
Ut so well yes- 2nd FloorK

Of i.' *

»S^;75Wm Buy Any 
of These Sample 

Hat Shapes

He Has Lost Ron and Two Daughters 8 
-rOnly One Left is Very 111.

Kingston, Oct. 8$.—Rev. Canon R H 

S Forneri, an aged retired Anglican ■ 
ITAIJAN clergynkm of Kingston, has been B 

greatly bereaved Last year his son, ,jjfl 
Lient, ki. D. Forneri was killed in ' 
action. Last May hU eldest daugh
ter, a Nursing Slater with the Can
adian Forces, died overseas, and yes
terday afternoon his daughter. Miss 
Constance Forneri, passed away af
ter a short illness of pneumonia. His 
only surviving daughter, Mrs. D. 
Robinson, is seriously Hi in the Gen
eral Hospital, Toronto, and the lat
ter's husband. a returned officer, is 
also very ill.

ater
»U »H IAUSTRIAN FLEET CONCENTRATED AT FIUME

PARIS, Oct. 30.—The Austrian fleet , upon demand by Hun
gary has been concentrated at Plume.

ALLIES TARE THOUSANDS GF PRISONERS ON
| FRONT - - • - v '

BgROME, Oct. 30.—Allies are advancing at a rapid rate all

coxPAamvE aniET o„ British wbstebs ^

bwhthbru SBRO, ,s 55ob ,OR FLV * 7

secured prisoners, there is nothing to report. LONDON, Oct. 29.—An excellent medical authority in-
4 YUiui,, prBH . v, KJJ~----------  j form- the press that the epidemic of the so-called influenza
ANOTHER GERMAN NOTE ARRIVES AT WASHINGTON ,he^e embraces diphtheritic pneumonia. The diphtheria serum

-, yt¥Ifyr°N. OK. 30,-ADother German note ha. ar- "8 800,1
JJ BHD,E ViL“' TÔwHSÏÏoÏÏaRBM, BV BRm»H

SsTœmmunÏÏt8! h&6 Today’s note supplements the , LONDON, Oct 30.-The British independent air force again
IwLtTrrr that terms were *aSAhT in German positions far be-
liave taken place in GerlT'1 ^ government changes which line 811(1 has met with good results, according
v—m ® in Germany as evidence that the Raiser has 1 the offlcial communication tonjgh..
Sace Thli Me wfflTmL'hL Z,1”* ™r 1116 negotiating « carried oat heavy attacks on the Moriumge

ZZ,=me ZZ,0rWan,ea <**"*»*», <° “‘L «°,Cati0n' =■»”"»' »«.. 3.,-d, A w
the railwnva at tv Fischer soda factory at Mannheim and jeon, well known thi-c-^iout North-

A EM RICA FAVORS I»R A emr 1DV T yS 8„TreVea and Saarbrucken. The railway junctions amberiand county, die-,, here yeeter-
, ASTIC ARMISTICE TERMS of Longuyon, Ecouviez and Tnionville also were attached with d6y from influenza, which he con- 

WASHINGTON, Oct, Sfl.-^The armistice nroirram ani's , exceIlent results. - traded while attending patients. On

’^~r 'Jïï&SiïS&iE?01 isru-jrriwj:reponea early today by American representatives. The Ameri- - Were attackea strength to fight off the disease. He

rL» «„ hZZLutHX°"tedr *-sot ^ s sssjs
terms of armistice. Despatches are also being held un nwino- nnrt<vi . 7 . e n®w case8, and sixteen deaths were re- George street, Cohourg, to the c. n.to the congestion of cables caused by the exchange of fh rted ^oday> brining the total number of eases recorded since R- station, thence to Brightoh for
étions between the United States S™' ^ t0 ^2’ ^ fifty deaths'
tentatives at conference. It is stated that the new Geman 
communication makes no change in the situation. The next 
^tep is expected to be an announcement from One or all capi- 
<als of the belligerents of the armistice terms. P

rxstt J: .

There are still several dozen smart Hat
shapes to be soli at this “give away” price__
$8.7*. To make up a collection that will em
brace several dozen up to the minute models, - 
w«j have added many from our own stock and 
for the balance of the week yon will have 
your choice of these $6, $6, and $8 Hats at 
jU8t$$L7&

Unteed
L 2 25, 2.75

1.

:ort —-2nd Floor.m.--, ’if-:ij

BE A VOLUNTEER 
BOND BUYER

in England and 
France the War Loans — A *
.are all taken by vol- M f /hltt •}
unteer sebsetiptions; ▼▼ M E. E.%. M E r 
they’ve been doing It /? [ 'Tl* j

W.Ï1; -W CaorJw
here; don’t wait to be '*-/ ,£k 
solicited ; Buy Your 
Victory Bonds without 
being asked. That will
.give the solicitors Jfl ■'
more time to'round up —VE 
the other fellow,

y
Cobourg Doctor is 

bifloenza Victim
Room

•s
Dr. A.( W. Stinson, hi ■ Rundown 

Condition from OverworkVB
!
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your vision 1* 
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DAGNEAr—SAYLOR

$5O^|0#ei|^|<|iIS m
The marriage of Howard Edward

Dagneau, of Chatham, at present at- o***,,^™ ^------ —-------- i - , -,
taefced to Depot Battalion in this SERIOUS RIOTS OCCUR IN HUNGARIAN VX pita t 

avenue, took”[Sa” o^M^u^eve! c 29—Serioua rioting took place at Budapest
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Mr. Arthur □ 
-& Minakers’ stq 
with pneumonia.

Mr. Hamilton 
Bay, has sold tn 
at Black Creek

'me.
Mr. Cleary S

Is In town, owlni 
ness ot his moth
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j needed gift to the men representing ns ift /he ( 
front? " ].j.v

Aid. Robinson in his letter belittles the 
work of the “Y” in giving free drinks to the 
soldiers at the firing line. ^It may surprise him
to learn that the audited statement for 1917 . v . ---------------------- —
shows that ior the work in Prance fdr that H°7 to* Germany yet regarda I groes Iff her colonies.
year ,80,000 wm spent in that way. TW, tepre- ^SS 

sents the actual cost of the materials—tea, cof- a distance she must stuj travel be- 
fee, sugar, cocoa, and milk thus given awayrttore reaching that humility and 
Several millions of cups of hot drinks were penitence which is wining to give
served to the men ip their hours of dike need,!811 ,n expiation &f its crimes, may be

gleaned from the fact that her sec- without money and without price. Can Aid.. reiarÿ ^ tug colonies only
Robinson fairly represept this wonderfubwork, veb, recently stated that the safe- 
carried out under the. of German guns, by guarding of Germany's colonial fu- 
the belittling remark that they give away a cup tare is not, only the aim of the gov- 
of tea. OT coffee “‘occasionally.’’ ernment but of the people.

Aid. Robinson quotes the words of one or „a<£ "^L^TtTt£ worl«!’- 
two returned soldiers. It is to be noted that c,rCles that the retention of
they all crouch behind the questionable veil of colonies is a vital question for the gotten the dastardly treachery 
anonymity. Let than come out and stand up honor of Germany as a great power, the Fritzes and the Ottos, when no 
like true soldiers and lay their charges over 0ur colonial war alms are second to officer was at hand to compel them 
their own names. Statements of such serious noA°“er ” ~luring stretcher-bearers to des-
import should never be anonymously made. tfamTôf' the globe Ire^isS-a/u bu^adtog1’fro^ambnUnt^111 ’

We a statement and use the league tor the ahou/onTwa"- wo-

name. It serves as an fllustrattoh of thou-, while, Indeed, Germany herself Is men of high degree who kpat 
sands of similar statements that can tie se- Putins forward claims of qualifies- prisoners and stoned them- It has 
cured. It comes from one of Aid. Robinson’s ?OB tor in ™ch 8 not forgotten German Red Cross

iti rr8 r ssjf&srzLrz z 5.*srthat his son-in-law Bandsman Fred Burke, who BerUn Krenzeltnng: - jthem a bowl of soup after indescrib-
went overseas with the 254th battalion band, The natives of Kamerun and Ger- ably dealing It. It has not forgotten 
and who‘has been at the front oyer a year, was man Bast Africa are by no means the celebration of the Lusitania
no ardent admirer of the Canadian Y.M.C.A. b!ferlor \° the 8enegaIese or ConK<> massacre by school children chant- 

„ * , . . , , T . : .. niggers In military quaHUèe. The ing the “hymn of hate.” . ~when he took his departure. In a recent letter Hereos, and especially the Botten- Any way^e view it there is no 
to Mr. Vallance he says - he will never say a tots, will supply splendid military safety for the world until this world 
word against the “Y” again. They have proved material. In the military training of criminal has been disarmed# hand- 
themselves by their works in France. colored troops Germany will march cuffed, sentenced, and put where he

Aid. Robinson says that he will hold up at the head of 811 natlons' °nr ene" can do no more Injury to mankind. | name of the Bma11 toy who died In 
both hands for fmn cr«.nt 1* it Ho mles Wiu have t0 reallze th,B qnlte Arm the s°uth African “nigger” and Victoria Hospital Friday night after
both hands tor the $6,000 grant if it can be clearly...- make him fight presumptLy to being run oyer by an automobile
Shown that half the money collected is spent In short, this war is not tc be the save the precious blood of the cow- drtven by H. Aldis, of 74 Bruce St , 
for the benefit of the soldiers. last. As soon as she has wriggled out ardly Hun. The allies should see was laarrmd to be that of Earl CreW-

The financial-Statement, published last June of the present anpleasantness, by to it that he will not get another ;tord of 160 Horton street.
in all daily'papers, shows where the money hook or crook' 8he wiU make ready chance to commit his blood-thirsty! The accident happened at the 
wont Tho , „ / for the next one by training the ne- deeds. ,ner of Rldout and Horton street,went The statement has been accepted «sat- . , . V..--..- __________________  Ubout 6 o’clock Thursday e^ning,
^sfactory both by auditors and hostile (titles. — ?—r-—• —"----- land the youngster died about 9.30

If Aid. Robinson can show ‘that less than | f pA| mm. V .-m the members of the Board of the'°’c,ock-
90 per cent of the Y.M.C.A. collections for over- Jut# V>01e HEfll Sfl V-M.c..., who seem to be more In-1 °wlng t0 the fact that there was
seas work is not spent in the proper, legitimate « -, _ forested in the affairs of that organ- 8lckDeas 111 the household, the mo-
service, tor the sokners. The 0„„ri„ w„, SCOFCS Y.M.C.A. "Z,

agree to denounce the overseas “Y” as a. fraud ______ As for patriotic impulse-lu sin P°eed that he was spending the ? arm-' wagons, or
and an “organised hypocrisy.” Miter Ortarifc— - ' X *l*ir. Its quantity and quality- night ,with friends. She made in- * automatic rifles, or.

made-the most serious X and damaging state- If Aid. Robinson can prove that one- Perhaps I éhall »e stepping on to measured with a very short r,ilejquiriea at the h°spftal abou,t noon ^easen ut surgical instruments, 0- 
ments against those concerned with administer- tenth of one per cent of the collections are your toes if 1 request a tew lines in "b®” his remarks of a tew short’and to thq conclusion that it- fieid“wireitu,Tr«A#n 
ing the overseas work otthe Y.M.C.A., virtually made way with in the form of graft or that the co.miiectlon the t.m.c.a. civic yaars ago anent Canada and the Bri- rU" 5<l0 overseas caps m-°U ’ °r
c,aiming that .be, .e,, .bnie^e gnrften, and -rgnntealion i, ,or ». money an nn- ^ L w *2 SSSSSS-Sl -

profiteers, tn,fact that the whole scheme was patriotic commercial sense? The Ontario will the Council at its last meeting, but' parlors as those ot her son. fantry.

hypocrisy.” The majority of avaU itself of every opportunity to expose the ' knowing as4fï$ the Reeling ot the Editors note—Wte are not snre ,.The ^ hsfixmg. on toj... rfrn-TtI[;m, > —
Canadianafewho parted with their money will- “T” as one of the greatest shams in existence.ieeneral public regarding- y.m c.a.[what col. Marsh means by the ex ],h6.|lack of a coal wagon and evi- „ phySjCian for ord^ry iils when
ingly to srmport the overseas “Y” believed that Now then let us have names, dates, \ T” °vly conalder fbese pression “so-called editorials,” Bn. M ot Dr
the funds Were being administered honestly by amounts, -and places and not generalities, in- ofJ^Storo rathe?7hïan^eT ^rtfons^hS^ie6 i^Th^n Pr°" ed off aBd tocked right âptouTit =°,ds» throat, bro^aulti troublé 
honorable men of upright character. blnnations, prejudice,, .or opMou, wWn« w - »• •»«« •» UiTÏSLŸs't&JS:

Did Aid. Robinson and the other support-: facts to back them up. public and as far as I am concerned , the name “editorial.” As to the Door come aroand the corner, when the while fa ents, sores, ulcers and the
ing him state the truth when they in eff«!t The Ontario has no axe to grind. We are would have paid no attention to I quality of The Ontario editorial Ib0y de^acked kl™88lf tTOm the Mke It fa an ”touestionable healer
charged these men with being profiteers and waiting and willing to be convinced. them kad ®0, D V Slnclalr in his column we readily agree with coi. I 'front"ot tto Mir ^ the use, and that wiiTsitofy anyone
hypocrites? ‘ If Aid. Robinson hunts long enough he ^ T hWe TouM alao inform fr*-1 — ° «*-**"*~---------- - - - -

Did Aid. Robinson and the others support- ^n find irresponsible men who will make all both pitiful and threatening, it is toriaiè”'hïve ^HeverorTritfo thlLlz

ing him deal in justice when they made such kmds of allegations against the Y.M.C.A., the too bad that “Dave” cannot open the humble individual responsible
statements in regard to the administrators of K- °* C- Huts’ work, the Salvation Army or any hls month without putting hi* foot- tor their composition and character 
the “Y” funds? other soldiers’ benevolence or good work of into iL He opened hla month a few CcH. Marsh or any other man who

Did they deal in justice when they failed to any kind whatever. But for every such groucher ^^ ia amply iustIfled to
Carry out the pledge and promise to the, men a thousand straightforward, honorable, honest ending by swallowing the foot. Now tuontiy Mide a°s wh^Tcoi mJIbT^
overseas when the grant was first made? men will refute their Statements by telling the he apparently compliments me i1 the above letter says he “would have

To all these questions-we cannot fqil to be- truth as they have seen it cannot consider tt otherwise, as be-!paid no attention to them.”
lieve that every individual who has more than ;.u. , tng one of “the men in Belleville it 1» quite true,
Superficial knowledge of the subject and who Strutting boasters like the kaiser cannot " ° reap“Balble for ^y8- that editoriaiB are but «tie
desire, to be Mr «1 emphatlc.il, .newer, -degratel, putiehed by exile to some remote Ter "* ‘P™°° * Man "
“no.” - st- Helena. What is required is the humiliation
• Aid. Robinson in his letter in yesterday’s that the thousands can witness daily. 
issue points out that the grave assertions and 
charges, against the Y.M.C.A., made in his ad
dress introducing his rescinding motion at the 
council meeting, were merely quotations from 
letters. What he says is( quite true. But it is 
also true that he affirmed his belief in the state
ments made in the letters. He also based his 
course of conduct On the assertions made by the 
writers of the letters and he led a majority of 
the council to follow his example in an exceeds 
ingly important movement. It is not fair, then, 
to say that when he repeats the statements in 
public, affirms their truth and bases his course 
upon them that he is giving them full endorsa- 
tion? ~ » v -‘n"*

Y# QoTOBEL. 31, 1918.*
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THÉ HUN Ski HOPES
M- ritten for The. Ontario bp Chan. M. Biee. Lawyer, Denver, Colorado

—— ! half that they supply- “everything / 

for the soldier absolutely free.” t ' 
Will CoL Marsh inform us it no ? 

charge is made" at the K. of C. Huts 
and the Salvation Anny canteens for 
goods that are supplied to the sol
diers? If charges are made will Col. 
Marsh inform us whether they are 
higher or lower than the charges 
made for similar goots at the Y.M.C. 
A.? .

Epidemic Dying Out 'THE DAILY .ONTARIO is published every afternoon 
(Sunders and holidays excepted) at The Ontario 
Building, Front St., Belleville, Ontariq. Subscrip
tion 43.00 per annum. y

Reports Show That Conditio» 
Improving

s Are

Ottawa, Oct. 28.—While 184 
oases are known to have broken 
in the last 24 hours,, the 
epidemic situation is improved. 

^ . than two hundred names have

s£52gt »v«iHRAtsr
Ontario differing from the editorial

■ Subscription Rates
TTVE WEEKLY ONTARIO and Bay of Quinte Chronicle 

Is published every Thursday norning at 41.60 a 
year or $2.00 a year to the.United-States.

JOB PRINTING—The Ontario Job Printing Department 
is especially well equipped to turn out artistic and 
stylish Job Work. Modern presses, new type, com
petent workmen.

She expects to 
enemies.

Of course 1% may be camouflage. 
The fact that it has been transmitted 
to the press-might so indicate, still, 
even the Hun may now and then 
tnàdvertently Speak the truth.

Germany whether autocratic or 
democratic, must pay the price. The 
world la convinced that not all the 
devils who den beyond the Rhine 
decorate their names With’a "von.” 
The people have ted on the carrion 
ot Kultur so Jong that they théin- 
selves smell to heaven, like a flock 
of vultures. The world has not for

ci ut.
influenza 

More 
been 

death 
hour period 
was 17, as

-r

. , , . MpM, J . qBCMW’HOon on Friday
viewpoint, we must say that we al- -_rn_Q_Qr| .. ,_ , . ’Compared with 24 the dav hefnr..ways welcome letters to our columns y or
as long as the writers keep within
the hounds ot fair "debate and deal
with topics ot Interest to our reader's Victoria, B.C., Oct. 28—That the^._ 
In all our sixteen years’ experience ®panisll influenza epidemic ha-* 
In journalism we have never once skown no marked extension through 
refused a contributor space in our ou*' *;ke Province during the twenty 
columns because his opinions dit- tour koors ending at noon today t8 

0,1 I fered from our own. We welcome evtdenced by the fact timt

(Daily Edition)
One year, delivered, in the city . :........
One year, by mall to rural offices . . ..

........... $6.20

............. $2.60

.......... $3.00

............. $2.60

I Better on Coast

R ■ One year, post office box or gen. del. 
One year, to U.S.A. . . . 
vH. Morton,

Business Manager.
J. O. Herity,

Editor-In-Chief.m our
I

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1918. Mgeppeo appli
cations for the banning permission 
were, received by the department 0? 
public health here this morning

I". ■

m .Ei I

criticism, favorable oF unfavorable. 
Therefore we would say to Col. 
Marsh, “come again." We like hisSTICK TO THE ARGUMENT.

M- II
■E 1*

We fear there to danger of losing sight of 
the main issue in reference to the rescinding of 
the $6,000 grant to the Overseas YJ$.C.A. be
cause of the personal feeling being displayed by 
the various contributors to the discussion. The 
personality of those who favor or oppose the 
grant has nothing whatever to do with the 
question. It is purely a matter of public policy. 
We would therefore respectfully suggest to 
those who may discuss the subject in future 
that they fofget as far as possible one another’s 
good or bad qualities and stick to the argument.

And after all, it is not a' question, even, of 
who shall come out best in a newspaper dis
cussion or whiqh can say the most cutting 
things about the other. Such matters are real
ly non-essential and very unimportant.

The question, as we see it, is one of right 
and truth and justice.

The city council, after voting $6,000 to as
sist the overseas work of the Y.M.C.A. and col
lecting this amount from the citizens in taxes, 
now proposes to divert the money collected to 
some other purpose.

Did the council do right in taking a course 
so unusual and extraordinary?

Aid. Robinson and others in the council

caiionally contributed to the press. Montreal, Oct 28.— “We hav- 
passed the apex of the epidemic 
This Is the verdict of Dr. 
er, medical officer of health on the 
outbreak here. Cases today totalled 
989 and deaths were 125, the flrst 
being an Increase of 124

on

Mother Identifies 
Utile BojTs Body 

Alter Nights Wail

S. BouchEl
Fl#-'l;V l>.v

E: 111
HI

IS11

over th-
previous day, while the deaths show, 
ed a decrease of 15. Total 
ported are to date 14,626, with 2 
258 deaths. Total provincial 
palities reporting is now 475, with 
6$-,998 cases and 1357 deaths.

cases re-
Earl Crawford Killed by a Motor 

Car. p, , manic.

London, Oct. 29—fitter remain
ing unidentified for 18 hours, thew Dust Causes Asthma. Even a littie 

speck tot' small to see will lead to 
agonies which no words can describe 
The walls of the breathing tuhe= 
contract and it seems as if the very 
Ufe must pass. From this condition 
Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy 
brings the user to perfect rest __L 
health. It relieves the passages and 
ao,n?al ^ breathing is firmly 
established again. Hundreds or 
estimonials received’ annually 

proves its effectiveness
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Busy Trenton News
(From our Own Correspondent)i

(i
InII

« '
Miss Jean Colline returned from 

Toronto today,,
Mr. H. Romney-Williams returned 

to town Saturday.
M£ A. C C McIntyre left 

Monday for Montreal where he has 
accepted a position

We are glad to learn Mr, James 
Cox is making good progress In his 
illness. -

arrived in town Saturday from Chic
ago en route tor Wellington.

Miss Jean Panton left town 
Saturday for Toronto.-

Much sympathy Is extended to Mrs 
Hardman and infant who were ber
eaved (ft a very "noble husband ano 
father a few days agio. '

Have you subscribed for your 
VICTORY LOAN yet.. Call an<$ see 
Mr. H. F. Whittier or Mr. T F Rlxon 
Dundas street, Trenton

Everybody can be requisitioned 
for some work these days. How If 
your neighbour faring.

Mr. A. W. B. Little is stfil confin 
ed In doom with a cold

Mr. D. Ooogan has left for Her 
frew.

as Col. Marsh

town.... Tb® gpaprsonal opinion of sdl-
months ago advising the council to . tors or of contributors to the press 
Withhold the desired grant of $6006 !is worthy of attention only as far as 
pending proof of where the money that opinion corresponds with tac-1 
was to go, I hoped the council woal. and troth. What particular opinions 
follow some good advice, and I m expressed in The Ontario 
not the anly taxpayer who congratu- ence to the Y.M.C.A. were false in 
latee (he council on Its action; there that regard? 
are hundreds of us. Col, Marsh in his letter

I have, like other good taxpayers say,—“This so-called humanitarian 
P^id my taxes, a not inconsiderable organisation has absolutely tailed to 
amount ef nearly $1200, but I fail disprove the attacks made ... 
to find on my tax notice, any notice truthfulness, in fact admits, ! be-
of any part of my tax being intended lieve, that during the years 1914-15- 
for the Y.M.C.A. or Its works, and I 16 all the statements made are eor- 
strenuously object with hundreds of rect.” 
other taxpayers to any of my taxes1 Will Col.

err-:

Bouquets for Liebknecfat and brickbats tor 
the kaiser. ^ in refer- Treteton was very mournful over 

Sunday. No churches opened.
Mrs. Morton Murdoff arrived In 

town Saturday from Winnipeg, 
where she was visiting her sister.
Owing 4» the many sick people an 
Emergency Hospitajl has been opened 
ami she at this juncture cabled her 
services which! were promptly ac
cepte^, Dr. Farley Is at St. Ola, (makinr

Marsh tall „= rrv, 06811 starr’ ot Kingston, has left splendid recovery after hls vdry seri
being handled by the Y.M.C.A. in where, how or ' til *““*■*«»-FM»" oua «J»”»

; ' - any:wpy whatever. - any responsible official of the YM ®d„ - „ BUY VICTORY BONDS.
This so-called humanitarian or- C.A. ever admitted that the “at Dr" T‘ 6" FarBCOlnbB 18 out of Mr. W. G. MRler took leave of hi 

ganlzatlon hap absolutely failed to'tacks made upon its truthfulness’* toWn '^alnlng his 8tren8th after a many friends here today, prior to 
disprove the attacks made upon its in the years 1914-15-16 were ™ V6Fy trylng tlme" hia departure tor Tennessee, Va -
truthfulness, In fact admits I be- rect? * VICTORY Is yours at the FINISH, wiiere he has accepted a position as
lieve that during the years 1914-15-; Will Col. Mars), tell us of any par- viCT^RYBObtoS '^ ^ B°Y
16 all the statements made are cor- ticular charge against the Y M C A’s „ „ „ '
rect and how far matters have 1m- overseas work or ita honor »' Mr" Hutrert Briton, of the R.F.C.,

i proved since we do not know. “trutMulnZ - that has b^™^ 8taU°ned at Tor0nt°‘ was 111 town
Monies raised by the Salvation by any «SÏtt sTe," Mre ^ *

Army, the K. of -C. Hats, etc., are not been met in the fullest and *fa1’ Wtiffiati-
obtalned on the distinct understand- frankest possible

O O O O
~ Every days sees another “pawn” torn from 

the Teuton’s grasp.
goes on to

’00.0.0 
Buy a Victory Bond and help make the 

world unsafe for autocracy.
o o o c

It may be crow Instead of turkey for the 
kaiser’s Christmas dinner.

upon its

'\

v"ÿ%'S:"M' Boses’' ’

E’s an old soldier, is Bill!
An’ i’s girls wot lives in the country 
Sent 'im a box ’o flowers,
Afi’ e’ ’ad ’em put in *4» bivvy,
An* ’e watched ’em for hours.

These, grave, charges, as The Ontario has 
previously pointed out, were not new. They 
had all been made months before in a paper erf 
low repute. They were repeated in the dying 
hours pt the Provincial G.W.V.A. convention at 
Hamilton last May. Then a 
of seven of the prominent officers of the G.W.V. 
A. went into the charges and investigated them 
fully, fairly and from every angle. Major Pon
ton of this city, whose fairness and lack of bias 
in the matter we, must all concede, was one of 
the investigating committee. The result of the 
inquiry was a complete vindication of the “Y” 
and at the Dominion convention the chargee 
'were declared to be without foundation and as 
far as possible a great public wrong was get 
right.

Much sympathy Is «tmtoed to *r 
and Mrs R. M. Foster and family to 
their irreparable loss, when the 
third daughter, Marlon, passed peace 
fully away after a brief illness of 
pneumonia at her home a few days 
ago. Mies Marlon Foster was held 
in the highest esteem by a),il who 
were privileged to meet her. She 
was the possessor of many accom
plishments, having a very delightful 
soprano voice which she at all time= 
charmed many audiences. In the 
work of the Red Cross she was like 
her aunt, Mrs. Stearns-Hicks, of To
ronto, who 16 we|i known for her 
good work. In her church life she 
was a devoted member, being attaciv 
ed to the King street Methodist 
church. 8he will be mourned hy 
friends who live with the faith she 
has won her Heavenly Crown. Her 
'Ufe was a model for each one and 
8*1 to take a copy from.

An’ we ’do aren’t like old soldiers 
Couldn’t bide by the smellr 
‘Gee we wished we 'ad been in England 
Instead »’ bein’ in ’ell.

We Are glad .to learn Chief Arnott 
is up and doing after a boat With theing that everyth!»* tor the soldier is Will Col. Marsh in his next 

absolutely free. The Y.M.C.A as-
com-

munication quote tile finding of the 
sûmes no such position, in tact ad- special committee appointed by the 
mlts, that practically everything if G.W.V.A. to investigate some of the 
sold—tor what purpose? Is it not 
obvious?

"fin.”- -
i Mr. Dupont returned east Satur

day after many months stay In this 
town. '*■ . r;i- Sjjj

There still seems a great amount 
of sickness here.

Minoh credit Is due to Mrs. C. N. 
Barclay who will serve hot soup and 
pneumonia jackets to any sick per
son.

/

But Bill didn’t seem to get ’umpy. 
’E didn’t mope and sigh,
’E just eat and smiled at ’is roses, 
Though we could almost cry.

charges that have been 
tell us hls opinion of it?

I do not take a back seat from Col. Marsh in his letter 
Anybody In my donations to all pa- states that "Monies raised by the 
tridtfc purposes and tor the welfare Salvation Army, the K. of C. Huts 
of our boys overseas as far as my etc., are obtained on the distinct
!TXr r^ bUt Vh6n r 8lVe. 8 rdera]tandlng that earning for Ip these trying times why don’t 
dollar for these purposes Ï want to the soldier Is absolutely free.” DeoD,6 live forz j- * •"»-»" « srÆjysir sztor which It is contributed. both these latter movements, has up

Xhope the members of the city followed their campaigns pretty j Mr. and Mrs, Fred. Wiyiams fort 
council will consider A* matter closely. We have never anywhere. for Kingston today noon, 
closed and Ignore the comment of else seen (a statement on their be-1 Mrs. Jack Shurrie with daughter

made and

further
:: Hi

I
it'» a way they ‘ave the old soldiers,

^ HIEP Thq good ’uns like Bill,

mjsass&tsapss rjje"apT»re ,rom'E"8,”-d
aldermen in BeUevttle city counoU at this late ’E’8 a good eoMfer, is BHH
date and made the basis for a denial of a much- Reginald F. Clements in Westminster Gazette

I■
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George Manly Gerow. of Plcton, Mr. and Mrs. E tfiissedâ alt 
died in Montreal Oct. lltl, of pneu- the birthday dinner *at Mr I. VI1 
monia. "he remains were brought so»* on Sunday last. UITV,- >v 
to Plcton for interment. ' Church and Sunday School, also

Douglas Carter, v* Çarter Bros., the public schools hive been closed 
is in Napanee this week assisting in for a while: 
stock taking and pricing the stock.

Mr. Wm. Allison came ho&e from list.
Toronto last Friday and is confined corery.
to the home of his parents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs- J, B. Phillips, also 
Mrs. M. K. Allison, with influenza. Mrs. -John M. Chijrtett spent 

Mias Elizabeth Buchanan, Wtfmt- evening at E. B. Redner’s. 
peg, intent a few days with her tno- Mr. and Mrs. Hae Roblin and son 
ther and sisters. Miss Buchanan is George visited at the home of her 
taking a course in vocational train- parents on Sunday last, 
lag; in Toronto. x" Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert McMurter

Mr. and Mrs. George Williams and visited at Fred Dempsey’s on Sunday TllflCC U/Ufl IDE IffICT
family, Detroit, are spending a short Mrs. W. H. Brickman is visiting I liUOt TTllU Ant mUvl
time in Plcton, haying been called > visiting her daughter at Port Hope AllAnrftlTini r Tn
there on account of the death ot Mr. tor a few days. uUuutr I iKl r Til IT
Williams’ father. Mr. add Mrs. Fred Lauder and ' 1.1. 1W 11

Mrs. E. L. Hendricks and baby family spent Sunday with her par- 
daughter returned to their home, ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Redner.
York Road, on Monday, after spend
ing a fe£ days with Mrs. Hendricks’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Lockltn,
MetgUle.

AnniveW011899
South Africa

ended

News From the 
County and District

rica. I am certain that Canada will 
enter to the full in the conflict for 
fair rights for ail under the fl 
South Africa. It is a cause in which 
all the Empire, and not all the Em
pire onlyN but all lovers of freedom 
throughout the world are interested. 
The conduct of the Transvaal Gov
ernment would not have been pos
sible hut for the extraordinary ignor
ance of Sts constituents, the majority 
of whom never see a newspaper, and 
really believe-probably in very many 
cases that the line of repression and 
exclusiveness they themselves took, 
would be taken by any other govern
ment which prevailed over them. It 
is too late in the day to try to stop 
the use of the English tongue or 
limit the area of British freedom in - 
British colonies, although they may I 
be successful for a time in putting 
these in danger or Jeopardy, 
are all very proud of the, way in 
which Canada is acting. May you 
have a good Christmas and _ 
all have a happier New Year.

Believe me, dear Colonel Ponton, 
Yours faithfully, 

■"Lorne."

ag in

mJUBt nineteen years ago today, 
Canada’s First Csfetingeet- sailed 
from Quebec and were accompanied 
down the St. -Lawrence by the officers 
of thfeoisth AuLa., Sir M. Bowell, j. 
W. Johnson, M_P.P, and other citi- 

This date is a milestone In Im
perial progress and Imperial unity.' 
Belleville boys wear the medal and 
clasps of Parrdeberg, Bloemfontein, 
Pretoria, Ladysmith' and other bat
tles, winning Imperishable honor for 
themselves and for Canada in this 
the first great participation of the 
Dominion in the Empire’s forces ov
erseas.

Miss Reta Brickman is on the sick 
Wè hope for her speedy re-

1
■ "S: Vic ”

RAGES 1CBrief Items of Interest Gathered by Our 
Exchange Editor. Sunday ;

zensThoosimda of Cases Reported 
With Many Deaths.

Mr. Wd>. Buchannan, Vancouver 
B.C., is spending a few weeks in Pic.

PICTON
vm

Mr. Arthur Dawe of Buchannan ton.
& Minakers’ store, is seriously ill .Chief Biddle, who was confined to 
with pneumonia. the house for a week, is on duty

Mr. Hamilton Welbanks, of Soutir again.
Bay, has sold the B. J. Love farm Gunner Gerald Way is here from 
at Black Creek to Mr. Robin Dul- Kingston. Gunner Way has just

been discharged from hospital.
Mr. Cleary Sullivan, of Chatham, Miss M. Slaven, Paul street, left 

is in town, owing to the sehious il.- for Toronto Thursday, where she
will spend the winter.

None can ever forget the 
farewell given to our soldier 
sailing for the Southern Cross. Ex
tracts frdm the “Orders of the Day” 
of Colonel Ponton, the C.O., make 
interesting reading at this time:

m*TRUrr-A-TIVES”—The Wonderful 
Fruit Medicine—Gives the Power 

To Resist This Disease.

There being no services here last wKtoh pSyld ^ch^^^EtSSL*
Sabbath made our village seem very has reached this continent. “ ’

have recovered from their recent Rl- quiet. Evcept for passing cars there “°ds of cases of the strange

Street. ’ orator here and incidentally is visit- wiI1 Pr°bably 1 BellevUle, Oct. 31, 1899.
Mr. Jas. P, Mahar. of Toronto, ing at the home of her grandmother, six weeks”. °V6r ■ country in _ Orderly Officer—Lient, Hawking,

was in town this week attending Mrs. R. Efnrrows, who is glad of her Practically every ship * which NeXt tor duty—c“Pt. Stewart. 1 
the funeral of his stepfather, -the late company. touches our ^hores from abroad, 1 Tbe commanding officer con-
George Manley Gerow, and jn&de a The lamented death of Miss F. dfsetoe. “OSe infected with the eratulates the various companies of face of great discouragement; they
friendly call to the Gazette Office. Wlckett from the influenza has cast 3i*geon-General Blue urges tha* th6 battallon uP°n the very credit- were “nuclel-ganglia” bases in em-

Mrs. Richard Pynex returned on a gloom over our village that will “theindivictual take all the precau- able parade 01 tbe 23rd Inst. The ergency—1866, 1870, 1885, 1899 and
Friday list from a very pleasant two, last some time. *i“ns,.b® against contracting honor thus paid to the représenta- 1,914.
weeks’ visit with friends in Belle Mrs. Wilson has been laid up with hygienic®Pknty^f ekercise shmdd t,.v®a of ‘be battalion who volunteer-
vllle, Madoc and Stirling. % the “flu” for some time but is slow- be taken;thedietshc id be regulated 6d for tbe South African Contingent

Mr. George Williams, of Detroit, ly recovering. - . , _ ■ : ' was due to, and was appreciated by
Mich,, is in town, having come to at Mr. John Bell and Margaret " were «emriv elrWhrUt»~ affectf most. each “nd all of them,
tend the obsequies of bis father, the taken 111 on Sunday and are under whose Xpower/ 2—The foll°wlng member of th-.-
late David Lewiq Williams. , . the skilful care of Dr. D. W. Faulk- weakened by illness, work or worry F,fteehth Battalion, A.L.I., were du-

Mr. and Mrs. Adam H. Saylor, of ner and are on the way to recovery, especially those who are “run-down1* Iy ®xamined,
Bloomfield, have returned from a six Miss Nellie Bell came home from rea?Iy‘greattdan^‘^rk"” ^ tbe Spec,al Seryice Battalion of
weeks’ visit with their daughter, Wallbridge on Saturday evening and «sëaseisnôt so murii in the dTse^e the RoyaI Canadian Regiment.
Mrs. S. L. Werden, Outlook, Sask - will assist in the duties at home. itself, as thct it often develops into on Mon<ray, the 30th inst., they sail-

Mrs Fred Tobey died quite s-d- Rev. P. W. Currie returned home PDura2t”ia' . ' ed trom Quebec via S.S. Sardinian
denly in New York from. Influenza, last Friday evening after a. two general ton/hke ‘S * Under convoy of H MS Crescent,
Mrs. Tobey Was in Piqton a short weeds’ visit to Toronto and Other This wonderful fruit medicine is^aot f0r Soutb Africa:
time ago attending the funeral of western points. He attended the a gem-killer. It iS a body-builder; Lieut. G. G. Hulme.
her husband and was' at that time meeting of the Synod of Toronto and Î blood-purifier; Seret. Walter' Mills,
the picture of health. ‘ | Kingston and spent two Sabbaths in ravages of disease. "* “gainst the Col.-Sergt. J McNair.

Mr. Archie Sullivan arrived in the interests of the "Forward Mcve- “Fruit - a - lives ” regulates the Lance-Sergt. E. Fry.
town on Wednesday, in Answer to a ment in his native Presbytery of “dneys and bowels, causing these Private George Phillips, 
wire advising him of his mother’s Lindsay. «^natora» na7Mte .re,gu!fr^ PriTate Fra°k Lynn,
serious illness. The West apparent- Rev. Mr- Smith, ot Toronto, can- “Frnit-a-tivei” keeps th^skTnactive Private A. Boiyea.
Iy agrees with Archie as he is look- vassed our village in the Interests of “d purifiesand enriches the blood! Private Charles Gibson,
ing and feeling fine.—Gazette and the Lord’s Day Alliance last week tones “P and Private A. S., Large.
Tlmes 5| and reported splendid st^ss. Our ««Sf^in^o^S^ ^ Jone8- -,

people are ready to help pvery good lnd assimilated. y<M*es Private R. Cunnington.
project and we pledge not only mon- Everyone can take ordinary pre- Private R. McCoy, 
ey but moral influence as.weIL Mr. Emitîld.n.°e7^dJ,laîes; ~a“d PrivateB George Tilley and
Smith will be in'this locality in No- insure sound digestion toBkeepy the ^ **' Stewart' ex-members of the 
vember if conditions permit, as bowels and kidneys regular and the battallon-
many of the churches are now closed. J?..,yateg in the best possible 4—Each member of the battalion

W- ...... , » «... JSSSZJUn ” Dm •rs <SS2LS5- x “Fruit-a-tives” is smd.bv dwlawr , P0Und 8ter,in* % gold. anT the
everywhere at 60c a box, ti for $2.50 ediftmandlng officer deposited with 
H**!;,8.'*®.25* ?r sent postpaid on Major Rogers, commanding “D” Co.

There died at'Wiate residence. Limited. Ottew^Ont^ Fru,t'a-tives R-C;R. • a dra« tor thirty potfnds for
Thomas street, Deseronto, on - ■_______________ a s_lc,k and wounded fund for the

Wednesday morning, October 16th thrn,.«,h « ----- m—----r----S °lembers this battalion,
was 1918, Newbold Dryden Carter, son of Lri Jh 1 “f1? Tl.Uafe ln France tRawn oa ,n case of casualty. Mem- 

confined to the house last week with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas N Carter who e 1 r°n lnto but Charlle’ beH ot the battalion, officers, and
influenza. resident Trenton, at the age of’thir- r be didn t know me at all, But non-commissioned officers and

Mrs. Miriam McMaster of Toronto, ty-nine years, eleven months and ^sure knew Mm- He is looking fine, are urged to use all influence
has sold her brick residence on Mill seven days. While Mr Carter had Re®ay8 tbat 1 am looking the very stole to have this

• '"T t° ar,JaS- DUnn- - been ,H for about a week previous Su* tLZl™'
Mr. Fred Cummings has been con- to his demise, he was in no wav con- t ® 8fh - 

fined to the house for some days with sidered dangerously ill, but on Tues- a,onf but Le0’ an*" there 
ever-prevalent Influenza. day took a relapse which resulted as inCheS

Mayor^ Hamilton Armstrong, Car- above though all that loving hands , f **. ntr tbem:
men Manitoba, called on Mrs. Geo. and medical science could’ do was f & f. ■ “ Were
S. Richardson and his niece, Mrs. done to alleviate his suffering Death °8etber for ^ufte a while- Charlie
Newport, on Monday. was due to pneumonia, follow^ la “? h f ^ Battal,2b-

Mrs. Jas. Man-kle, Chicago, I1L. grippe, together with othér compli- 1 had a la«br to«m Annie and s’iie 
returned home last week after cations ’ ,P told me that Charlie was in England,
spending a teV days in town às the The late Mr. Carter was born at T ^ °°me t0 Fyance- 80

. * j guest of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bren- Midland on November 9th. 1878, [“1’ ’r°"y: we are aI>

hm ta* 2 °vr , ... , waB educated at ' the public school *'*** * . Mr, R»bert Geddes. left on Tues- there, at Trenton High School and 
day for Hamilton to attend the tun- Belleville Business College. •: Wher 
oral of his brother the itoe WiUiam about nineteen years of age he open- 
Geddes, who died suddenly on Mon- ed the boot and shoe business on 

î ’ ' Main- street which he So successfully
conducted for a

sons
- Weness ot his mother. FOXBORO ||

Mrs. Alfred Marteen and baby
may we♦

Th»u- 
e malady 
eaths are

Regimental Orders by Lt.Ool. Pon
ton CommandingBUSINESS DIRECTORY

i Ü ■ ito* -*■" : , ic Headquarters, 16th A.L.I..
I.XSVRAXCE Notes

The militia battalions sewed to 
perpetuate patriotism and keep alive 
the fire and the organization in the

♦ ♦
*♦*♦♦♦***♦♦<♦*♦ * VX711EATLEY MUSIC STUD1- «
* ♦ * os COMPANY *
* ÜUDLDINGS ' & CHATTELS * * SnceMses: «
+ .’are .valuable. You can pro- 4» *. ® A.T.C.M.; 9 Intermediate ♦
* teet them from loss by fire to ♦ 9 Primary.
* and lightning through inaur- * * BOOK NOW FOR FALL *
* ance. I make a Specialty of to * _ - .. . I
* writing Farm Policies, giving * * School for
+ complete covering at lowest * *   and Voice o
* rates. Call and see me before to * ETHEL WHEATLEY, Dir •
* placing any new insurance or * * Tel- 24 Bridge St *
* renewing your old policy. It * * (12-3m)
* will pay you. H. Freeman Ket- * *
* eheson, 26 Bridge St., Belle- * ♦♦*♦**♦*♦♦>♦♦♦ «
* ville, Ont. Telephone 228. Fire to r.kflll
+ Life, Auto and Accident lueur- * **4,*****.-....+ ance. to ”****»***♦♦♦♦♦
Î * * * * * ♦ ♦ to * ♦ ♦ ♦ to Î î M”™1 * ALFORD, Bar- * 
**************** risters, Etc. Solicitors *
* ♦ * to ♦ ♦*♦**♦♦♦ ♦ to * the Molsons Bank.

" ' 7 • * J W. C. Mlkel, K.C.

Offices ■ _
Belleville and Trenton

IS

♦

era—Piano *
Frank Lynn, the youngest of- the 

twenty-one, is now In command of 
Ontario Division of Canadian Engin- 
eers at the front; has ^S.O., M.C., 
three times mentioned in despatches, 
and several times wounded.

Sergt.-Major W. H. H. Ponton is 
now British Consul in Panama, and 
has recently collected 616,000 for 
the British Red Cross from British 
workmen there.

The late Charlie Gibson was right 
hand man of Col. O’Flynn and Ma
jor Dick Ponton at Langemark, Fest- 
ubert and Givenchy.

Private George Tilley has 
again served, in Flanders Fields.

«

■

accepted, and enlisted

and
♦
*♦

G. Alford 4• rv B. HUDSON, represent- ♦ -
• ,T ‘ ingxtto Uverpool, Lqe- * *
• don ft Globe Ins. Co., North ♦ *
• British ft Mercantile Ins. * * '■ "X '
• Go.. Sun Fire Ins. Co., Wat- ♦*♦♦****♦ + **♦*♦♦
• erloo- Mutual, Gore Mutual, to to totototoOtoe

-* Farm and city property ln- ♦ ♦ * - «
o fared In first-class, reliable to * “fALCOLM WlUGHT, Baft «I
• companies and at lowest cur- ♦ ♦ rister, Sollclt^ivNetarj •
• rent rates. Office 19 Camp- * ♦ Public, Etc. Office 15 Camp- •
» beU Rt., Belleville. to ♦ bell Street, Belleville. Mon- «
• Autdmoble Insurance at the ♦ to ey to Loan at lowest rates •

C* „
« to to to to to to « to to to to.to to «to^,;* ♦ * « ♦ to to'to to to ♦ to,to v ♦ ♦ « to to ♦ «

♦
♦

also

Canada Can Well 
be Ashamed’

»• cheapest rates.
»

1 -v to to
_* e Late Thursday afternoon a letter 

from Mrs. L. H. Kain, of Walkerton, 
widow of the late Capt. (Rev.) Roy 
Kain, a chaplain of Niagara Camp, 
who died at the Base Hospital of 
Spanish influenza, was received by 
the police, addressed j fo - MAytor 
Church as tihalrinan Of ^fh* "Foilce 
Commission. > • :r. ,

Detective Nursey wiU confer with 
the chief coroner and the Crown at
torney this morning as toi whether 
a separate inquest will be held re
garding the death of Capt. Kain, or 
whether the present investigation - '
will be enlarged to cover this 

The letter reads as follows:
“Canada can well be aphamed of 

the way she has treated her 
These are the dying words of my 
husband, ,who died at the Base Hos
pital last week. a

He contracted Spanish influenza a’ i 
Niagara Camp, and, thinking he 
would receive better treatment, I 
took him to the Base Hospital, Tor
onto.

DESERONTOto to to to to to «> P to to to ^TORTHRUP, PONTON to •
: :: GuèFva : M ,ro-T"-
-• ipal Debentures and Real Be- to * Bridge St. Solicitât «- e OBto on Monday-
-♦ rate. Marriage License* is- to * chants tonk of Qtoid» and I Mr. Joe Allore spent the week-end
♦ med. Office YT-CampBëll 8t. _ to ♦ Bank Manttraai * Nnuat te • with -friends in Toronto.

♦ R. D. Ponton. to Mr: Percy Stover , was in Prince
■^;* * * * ,* * * *-* to Offices Bellevflle and Stirling. « Edward on business on Tuesday.

-• L'ARM tiVSURANC J, Frame 2 J 4 * * ****** to * 2 R6V' tL" M' Sharpe’ Sldney Circuit, 
-• Buildings, 76c to fl per * t4J. . * *’* ******* was in town on Monday on business.
♦ 1100; Brick Buildings. 6 Or to I * *****♦♦♦♦♦•« Mr. Reuben S. Richardson
: r, Ie » :
: rates1 w°henW&an4/1*£i * * Heitors. - 2
^ cheaper rates ^ t * 9o»cl^e *
♦ guaranteed T Bring in year to * Vu 1* > K’°" M p *
•• Policies and let me quote ♦ * ^

many rates before you renew to * fsy - „ *to your Insurance. CHANCEY * * “ -t0 LOan on Mortgag «
♦ ASHLFY 29“ Front St * * l8' and investments mad» •2 BeHevUle! 2* Offices 21» Front 8t , Belle- «♦ Betievuie. * * vllie. Oat. ,
» ♦ to to* to » ♦ to ♦♦ to to • to 2
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I
Death of N D. Carierto

• to to ♦ to
on

to be

men, 
pos-

_ H Sum further sup- 
He and I were Piemen ted, so that remittances mav 

and who came from time to time be made to Cape 
a f Town for the purpose of securing all 

possible comfort and protection for 
We °ur absent comrades in time of 

U, hardship and trial.
8—The commanding officer voices 

the feeling of all ranks of the battal
ion and of all citizens in thus record
ing the splendid spirit displayed by 
those who volunteered for this spe
cial Imperial service, thus enabling 
this battalion, on this historical oc
casion, to contribute to the Royal 
Canadian Regiment a quota of effic
ient men larger in proportion than 
|ny other city of this size in Canada, 
and the commanding officer desires 
for the Information of all ranks to 
record how "much our comrades were 
touched by the enthusiastic farewell 
received th Belleville, and the 
sonal Qod-epeed which It 
privilege of the commanding officer 
and several officers representing the 
rhole battalion to give to them at 
rhe historic Citadel of Quebec.

By order
Robert A. McGuinness, Capt 

Actg. AdJU 16th Battn. A.L I.
Subsequently in December, 1899, 

Brigade-Sergt.-Major W. H. H. Pon
ton, Corporal John W. Miller and 
Private Horace Gillespie enlisted 

_the Fifteenth Battalion in the 
■PL. ■ service 

Also at other dates' 
Majpr (now General) J."Lyons Big- 
sar (Red Cross Commissioner in 
South Africa), Sergt. Instructor Al
bert Beattie (who died 
fontein), E. T. Austin __ „
Edgar Geen—making twenty-one in

case.

men/’
was

nper-

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦to*to to*to 
to to* to to to to to♦to * * * *♦ **♦♦♦♦♦♦••

: I : I
ance Co., Nova -Scotia Fire ♦ * p- R- Pofiocta.

* Underwriters, Union (of • ♦ Telephone:
* Paris) Firu Ins. Co. inenr- to * °®ce 288 - - -
* ance of toll -kluds transacted * *
* at lowest rates. Phone 783. **♦♦*♦♦ + * to to to to ♦ •
* Office. >P^O. Box 81: Domin- * MEHTA iU Bank Chimbey ♦ to ♦ ♦ * * 4, to to to to to to

* to *
* * ♦ DR- *■ *■ ROREBT90N. to
. ^ ♦ Physician and Surgeon. «
* * ♦ Office of late hr. Hauler, e

to ROBERT BOGLE, Mercan ♦ * Pinnscle St Phone 871 ♦
* "tile Agency. Estates man ♦ *
* aged Accountant Auditor. *
to Real Estate, Insurance. Of- ♦
* flee 28 Bridge St.. Belleville to

• ♦ ont. v'
to « to to to to to to to ♦ ♦ ♦ * Auctioneer,
* ******* ** to* * 801 18tl: telephone 191 •to tototototototo ♦ * ♦ * ♦ Belleville office at Huffman 2

REAL ESTATE to * fho 8‘*dfb"k^ ♦

Î atwra-tP j X SSnS. X
: ::♦ ♦ ******** *♦ ♦>

ASS AYERS

* to ft to to
to

I would have paid anything 
for a private room, but owing to 
overcrowding, my husband was put 
In a room with six others who 
dying.

were
He became steadily worse, 

and I was admitted a few days be
fore his death. I shall never forget 
the horror of that room. ^,saw foui 
die during the few days I was there, 
and only those who have witnessed 
it know the terrible death of the 
victims of Spanish influenza.

Can any front line trench he 
than to be placed in a room with 
Ahe most advanced cases, to hear the 
cries of the dying, to realize

I am working at a Canadian cas
ualty clearing station, and it is a 

^well job; and where Charlie and 
Leo are is only five minutée’ 
so we will be together for 
while.

Well, I think I will come to a 
close, so good-bye. Hoping to hear 
from you soon, I remain your loving 
son. " ■ <; : -

to

walk, 
lite a* to to-to

•to to to to to to to to Rev. S. T. Tucker returned from 
HamUton period df nearly 

OS May 23rd, 1900,on Thursday where he 
had been for the previous two weeks 
attending the General Conference.

Mr. Amos Vanalstine and son. Er
nest, went to Toronto on Monday in 
response to a telegram that his sec
ond son, Leonard, was seriously i'11 
of influenza. Latest, reports from 
Toronto State that he wSs gaining. 
-^r-P0St.

♦ to to to twenty years, 
he married, at Trenton, Miss Sarah 
Gertrude, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Weese of tha* town, who, with 
two sons and two daughters are left 
to mourn the loss of a loving hus
band and father. .T*

to to to to to
C

worseper-- V ' +
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦totototo*to*tototo

AUCTIONEERS
4 ^ ♦ to « * to to to « to♦♦to to •
*♦ VORMAN MONTGOMERY. « 

** Anctlftflaar Brighton, to

was the
*:■ Eugene.

P.S.—Charlie and Leo send their 
best love.

, , _ your
own time is coming as surely as the 
aPn WiU rise, tc- feel that you are suf-*“ 
faring and dying from the neglect 
and carelessness of others?

My husband well knew that his 
wap short. The night before 

he died he said to those around him 
"Canada may well be ashamed of the 
way she hag treated her men.” - 

A doctor standing

/

having been a member of the Town tor. and there ie nothing better for 
Council about 1911 or 1912. Hé .ras]rtTi,in6 worms from th* system 
a member of the High School Board 
for the present yeâr, a member of 
L.O.L. No. 1376, and Deseronto . ,
Lodge I.O.O.F. Always of a genial My dad 8 a scraPPer,” said Willie 
disposition, Mr Carter made many 88 he contemptuously regarded Tom-, 
friends in town and surrotsuding^dis- *8,tbey Played in the back alley, 
tricts and had many friends in nehr- Tbat a nuthin’,55 retorted Tommy, 
by towns, as well as those in the shoe “my dad 8 t00‘ 1 Heard him tell 
trade.—Deseronto Post. ^

-, X* Itime♦ REDNEHSVILLE ft ALBURY

Quite a few jieople of the neigh
borhood are sick with the “flu” at 
the -time of writing,

Mr. alid Mrs. Wilson Stoneburg 
visited with her parents on Sunday 
last.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. DeLong, ilso 
their daughter, Mrs. E. Gamble and 
family, spent Sunday at the home of 
Mr. J. W. Brickman.

Mr. Morley Welbanks called at Mr: 
Lorne Brlckman’s Sunday .evening.

Miss Etta May Brickman spent 
Stihday with her father, Mr". E. W. 
Brickman. ■ * '

Mr. and Mrs. F. Crouter and Mrs. 
Hannah Greater spent Sunday at’the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Garbutt , /

Little Randall Allison had the 
misfortune to fall and hurt his knee 
again. We hope to see him out. 
again soon.

Mr. and Mrs, F. DeLong visited at 
R W. Brickman’s on Sunday.

i
A THOROUGHBRED CANADIAN

to BelleviBe-------- 279 Front St. to
* . ♦ ♦♦♦♦*•♦♦♦ totototoc»♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦to*

pBLLEmift ASSAY OP- * 
F1CE— Ores and Miner- * 

•1* of all kinds tested and * 
assayed. Samples sent by * 
mail or express will receive * 
prompt attention. All re- ♦ 
suits guaranteed. Blëecker • 
and Victoria Avenues, Bast ♦ 
Belleville. Phone 899.

near said, 
Why, captain, what cause have v0U 

for complaint?” and my husband re
plied, “Can you tell me, doctor, why 
it is that though I came into this 
hospital on .Monday, my chest was 
not examined until Friday?” 
doctor hung his head and

I hope the words will burr, 
into his hevt and the hearts 
thor-i who have been careless and in
different. The next morning my hus
band was sinking, bat still conscious, 
and knew me perfectly, but 
nervous state the cries of the dying 
aan next to him sent him into a wild 
delirium, in which state he died 
Our loved ones are n-t even allowed 
to dIe Penally and alone.
People of Canada 
these horrors te go on? 

ï write this hoping ft
better conditions for our 

(Signed) His

2nd Canadian- Regiment for 
in South Africa:

♦ ♦♦♦♦to. ♦♦♦♦♦♦toft'"
•> PRASEH AYLKSWORXH ♦
♦ Ontario and Dominion Land ♦
♦ Surveyor and Civil Engineer «
♦ MADOC, Pbnne «. *

to * * * * to to

to to to to to to

ANK BAALIAi

mo
ther he was goin" to scrap everything 
about the old place .to buy> Victory 
Bonds.” The *at Blpora- 

and the lateHow Three Brothers 
Met in France

had no
answer.♦ To buy Victory Bonds is a privil-♦ to to to all. of allto Age.

toto to ♦ * ft to * * to to to to to to
* FLORISTS The following letter'was received 

from Eugene Doyle by his motherv 
190% Front street. -

to to to
headquarters 15th Battu., A.L.I., 

Jan. 8, 1900.
2—The following letter has re

cently been received from the Mar
quis of Lorne, the honorary lieuten
ant-colonel of the battalion : '* * V-1 

Kensington Palace, London.
Dec. 2{, 1899.

to f-n PHI to Take—Some per-
ons have repugnance to pills be

cause of their nauseating taste 
Parmelee’s Vegetable. PiMs are 
prepared as to make them agreea— 
o the most fastidious. The most 
’elicate can take them without 
feeling the revulsion that follow, 
the taking of ordinary pills. This Is 

am well, hoping' these few Hues will one reason tor the popularity 01 
find you all in the best ftf health bese ce,ebreted pills, but the main 
Well, mother. I sure had a blg suri "“aS°" 18 ionics, quality

! Prise last night. 1 was Walking up They gave, yon

to toto ........... ............ ............ . ~ -to ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ to
♦ BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, to *
♦ NOTARY PUBLIC. CONVEY- * ft
♦ ANGER, ETC. ft >

♦ Office In Madoc open Friday & ft *
♦ Saturday. Opposite Post- Offto > ♦

Office In Bancroft open Tuer - ft * Coûte .
<’ day and WedUesday , ft »
♦ to- *
♦ to to ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft,ft ft *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦**♦♦♦♦

♦ ft to in his
ft-

CUT FLOWERS
In Seraon ♦

WEDDING and POTTER A1. *
DESIGNS

♦ jFrance : Sept. 14, 1918. 
Dear Mother;— s ;to MONEY TO LOAN ■ !

Just a few lines to,let you know Ift Are the 
*»ing to allow# My Dear Colonel Ponton :- 

Very many thanks for
«Ugbt. Phone At» ♦

l.. . . . ...-AMRyfprafll
"note telling of the quota sent by the 
Argyle Light Infantry to South Af-

may help to
lend, for victory. 

- ". «aft

secure

Wife*

mm
-

w
'

m1

ing Out
Conditions Are
«

|-While 184 
F-have broken

new 
out

r8, tbe influenza 
J improved. More 
names have been 
t and the death
Four hour Period
may was 17, 
he day before.

as

Coast

t- 28—That U1» .
epidemic has*' 

tension through- 
ring the twenty- 
’ noon today is 
:t that no appii- 
ming permission 
b department bt 
ds morning.
Ipex •

f

!

8.— “We have 
the epidemic.” 

f Dr. S. Bouch- 
’ health on the 

bs today totalled 
re 125, the first 
t 124 over the 
the deaths show- 
I- Total cases 
14,025, with 2.- 
rovincial muniri-

re-

now 475, with 
>7 deaths.

a- Even a little 
e will lead to 
is can describe 
lathing 
1 as if the very 
1 this condition 
ithma Remedv 
erfect rest and 
ie passages and 

is firmly 
Hundreds of 

annually

tubes

ed

DOLLAR VIC- 
WILL :

or
or
instruments, or

lio outfit, or
or
company of in-

Brae.—Yoif need 
jdiuary ills when 
1 bottle 
OIL For coughs, 
pondhial trouble» 

scalds, burns. 
h «0 surpassed. 
I ulcéra and the 
tionable healer 
niai other that? 
0 satisfy anyone

of Dr

; .

s

irday from Chic- 
tollington.
Ion ’eft town
I.'

[extended to Mrs 
t who were ber- 
ale husband and

feed for your 
t. Call and see 
* Mr. T F Rlxon

in
requisitioned 

days. How ie

is stfil confiii
Id

left for Réc

it. Ola, /making 
* his vJ^y seri-

©NDS.
took leave of hie 
[today, prior to 
Tennessee, 
bed a position as

Va..

Itoxtended to Mr 
er and family in 
see, when the 
on, passed peace 
■brief illness of 
Ome a few days 
Foster was held 
em by aRl who 
meet her. 
gf many accom- 
l'very delightful 
she at all times 

fences. In the 
pse She was like 
ms-Hicks, of To- 
■■ known for her 
church life she, 

er, being attache?’
treet Methodist 
be mourned by 
th the faith she 
liy Crown. Her 
►r each one and

She
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to establish: the falsity of the state- Kingston before under guard. This 
ment made by Dr, W. 8. Solf, the is the fourth time. Twice he maa- 
Gerinan Foreign Secretary, that the aged to get away Just before a draft 
city was destroyed hjr shells from the would leave tor overseas, when he 
Allied artillery. Such a visit would would get back into the north coon- 
also, they say, establish that the Ger try and challenge arrest. Some time 
man depredations were actuated by a ago, it is alleged, be wrote to the 
determination to crush the economic city offering *1,460 for exemption 
life of France, - from military service, and when he

The report asks that the armls- made the offer the police say he had 
tice with Germany, when arranged, not a cent in the world, 
will secure the return of all the peo
ple of the city from occupied dist- Mason Kilted by Engine at Ogdens- 
ricts or Germany, and that Germany burg 
be compelled to pay an indemnity 
and supply workers, material, mach
inery and furniture to enable the city 
to rehabilitate itself.

•Ü
■ Ï— MOM

THE THIRD GERMAN PEACE NOTE f
Written for The Ontario^ by 4 ; ", ' Manitoba Wheat (In

. Not '"«•‘“'"C Tax) "*"•*
No. 1 northern, $2.24%
No. 2 northern, $2.21%,
No. 3 northern, $2.17%.
No. 4 Wheat. $2.11%6tore' 21
No. 3 C.W.. 83e.
Extra No. 1 feed, 83c.
No. 1 feed, 81c.
No.^yenow<r%Un-drteCdk' nIm°rS°H

Ontario O.U^fELldX *£**'■ 

Outside).
go- ? white, new crop, 75c to 78c 
No. 3 white, new crop, 74c to 77c 

Ontario Wheat (F,.b. Shipping p0 
„ , According to Freights)
No. 1 winter, per car lot, 3214 to $<>». 

No. 2„ winter, per car lot, $211 to ss'n 
No. 3 winter, per car lot, $2.07 to $215 
go * B?5ne. per car lot, $2.09 to $217 

' go- l airing, per car lot, $2.06 to $214

Barley ( According—th Freight, Outside, 
Malting, new crop, $1.02 to $1 07 

Buckwheat (According to Freights 0» 
tide).

WHERE ARE THE SOULS 
OF THE DEPARTED ?

I Chas. M. Bice, Lawyer, Denver, ColoradoEditor Ontarid:— histories of sixteen imposter.:, each 
of whom was proclaimed- as the ris
en Christ; and each had Ids follow
ers. But because of that, are we 
justi^d in denying the spiritual 
truth pt our Christian religion? 
Away with these imposters, and get 
down to opinions and views of some 
of the greatest minds of thé century, 
men above all frauds

In life, we never come in touch 
with the actual man, only with his 
outer body, or expression. We con
verse by sounds or symbols. The 
invisible being we have never seen.

Death in the air, in many homes, 
hundreds of thousands dying on bat
tlefields; the air filled with cries of 
distress, “Rachel weeping for her 
children because they are not”—

Where are those who have died?
This earth is millions of years old 

The strateflcation of the rocks show 
many forms of life not to be found 
upon earth in modern times. Skulls 
have been found of men who lived 
hundreds of thousands, if nbt mil
lions of years ago. Where are the 
billions of men gone since the Crea
tion? What does cold science say as 
to immortality?

Science,
the human frame, 
find?
cays, bones which resolve themselves 
into lime and dust. As years pass nmTinvmn 
the bodies are transformed into tiees, reads your tnind and repeats simply 
grass, grain, human beings, animals, what ’s la your -own mind. That -TWEED YOUTH -IS 
What about the soul? may be the case; but supposing this OUTBID

Science cannot find it, and asks for spirit asserts matters not known to 
proof of a soul. What proof is fur
nished? Sacred books, written years 
ago, declaring that each body con
tains an immortal soul-— science 
takes these old books and examines 
them. She finds that almost every 
nation has them, each claiming to .be 
the truth, each differing from the 
other—Chinese, Japanese, Mohamet- 
actsm. Sfaentoism, Persian religion 
taught toy Zaroster. pagan religion of 
the Romans, the Grecians’ religion.
Religion ' of modern cults, Christian 
Science, Occultism, Hebrew religion 
—-hundreds of religions, hundreds of 
sects teaching different systems of re
ligion. Science looks at them all 
and says, which one of them am I to 
believe? The agnostic says, with 
such a multiplicity of creeds, I do 
not know what, to believe. I do not 
know. The materialistè treat all of 
them with scorn and say they are 
man-made, -filled with traditions like 
the Talmed, like the golden plates 
that Joe Smith, the founder of Mor- 
tnonism, found.

The positive religion of Auguste 1 
Compe, Jean Jaques Rousseau’s re
ligion. The works of infidels denying 
the truth of all religions—science 
examines all, and says, whete is thé 
truth to be found? These systems 
of religion are not evidence. Science 
demands . evidence of immortality 
and finds aJL evJdence insufficient.

Thought -is generated by the brain 
Thhre is Do thought without a think
ing orgah. Destroy the organ, and 
thought dies.

It is estimated that ten millions of

' wiiiumj,
This not presents all the indicia 

of being a sham. It is simply an
other effort to liberate the. German 
army out of an indefensible position, 
as the two previous notes endeavored 
to do.

The Kaiser and his clique are
striving with the single object in

__. , . . „ .view of gaining « position where it
, °S l 32S Tn ^m give them the support of thé

lïïnee? w L i German people, so they can say to
Engineer George Webb was not ' ve are fighting
aware that , his engine had hit the t„ detBnd the Fatherland, and they
7” “ntU « 7®8tiga7n,Wa8 ' hoped by these take notes of their 
ed. Coroner 0; C. Bartholomew was
called and had the body taken to the
McClellan undertaking rooms.
chene was a stonemason and plaster-, _ . . ,.

He leaves Ms wife and three 17^ 1 kn°JB f ff started out
small children.—Brockville Record-* ^minion, temtory

■ HSPliiiii.w

man people that a prolongation of 
the war is inevitable, because the 
enemy insists upon the return of Al
sace-Lorraine to France, the libera
tion of Poland and the payment of 
Immense indemnities, and will not 
consent to peace upon any terms ex
cept the disruption of Germany, 
crushing her and ismembering the 
Fatherland and making slaves of her 
people in paying punitive indemni
ties. Thus the military would ap
peal to the patriotism of their 
people, and to the pacificism 
cowardice of certain elements in the 
allied countries.

This is the undoubted purpose pf 
opening up and carrying on conver
sations with the President of the 
U. 8. to the exclusion of all other 
nations allied with her.

By this irtans the militarists hope 
to create a breach between America 
and her alltee, and make Mr. Wilson 
her advocate to plead Germany’s 
cause before the allied council, and 
so she is going through the formal 
motions of a surrender to the presi
dent that he may accept her abdic a
tion and bihd the allies to a cove
nant made between him and 
many.

I

•
Ogdensburg, Oct. 30.— William 

Lachene, aged forty-five, was killed 
on the King street crossing' at 8 
o’clock last night by the train run
ning between this city and DeKalb

Freight*

mte,

COUNTY AND
DISTRICTWhen a spirit is said to be present, 

what is the best evidence to be ob
tains ‘ If the spirit tells you facts, 
known only to himself and you, that 
would appear to tie reasonable evi
dence. But it is argued that that 
is telepathy,—the so-called spirit

own
and

with her *scapel, disects 
What does she 

A few salts, flesh which de-

PEAT FUEL TO BE MANUFACTUR
ED NEAR TWEED ministers to break the home Trent of 

the allied nations, as in 1916.
Germany has lost the war and she

Nominal.
Sr iA!ss. *° Freight«

Manitoba Flour.
War quality, $11.65, Toronto.
Ontario Fleer (Prompt Shipment!

Mlltfeed (Car Lota, Delivered, ;
Bmn.'M: &%,nClUded)'
Shorts, per ton, $42.25.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
Ne. 1| per -ton, $22 to $23.
Mixed, ger ton, 320 to $21 50.

Straw (Track, Toronto)
Car lots, per ton, $10 to $10.50 

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—No. 2, $2.13 per bushel 
Spring wheat—No. 2, $2.11 y* hurts 
Goose wheat—No. 3, $2.08 per hurtel ' 
Barlr-4—Maltins, $1.14 to $1.15 per fc*. 
Oats—New, 86c to 87c per bushel 
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, $1 75. 

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
|J- ,B1<:fceP. *-g>, report the Jolie*. 
Ing prices on the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close.

La-
DH^fieeeitcag From Tweed District 

Are Arrested er.

,___ prestige. She eees ^ow
(these trims are impossible of realiza
tion, and hence she is wilting to re
sign territorial acquisition and am- 

1 Mr. Jas. McAvoy, of Perdue, Seek., bilious indemnities. She seems de- 
Several boats have dropped into a former well known resident of termined to avoid the payment of 

Ogdensburg for the last ten days Stoco, and brother of our townsman, indemnities for her own crimes and1 
back looking for seasmen to fill the Mr. M. McAvoy, who cast his lot in 
places of many who have left the the west about twenty years ago and 
boats at that and other ports all figures among those who have made 
suffering from influenza. 6ut a num- good in Canada’s granary, has sold 
her of them went away very much *11 his land excepting 360 acres. The 
disappointed , there was no avail- property disposed of " consisted Of 
5ble hëlptWi oe had. six quartet sections and for which

Mr. McAVby received a very hand
some figure. He purposes holding 
an auction sale of fats livestock but 
not without a feeling of reluctance 
as hé has become quite attached to 
them, ii is secretly thought that 
Mr. McAvoy will dispose of all Ms 
western possessions and. retire with 
Ms family to Tweed. We can assure 
them that they would be a welcome 
addition to due town.—Tweed Ad
vocate.

that
MontrealE

A Successful Ex-resident
yon. and which you never knew and 
you find out by inquiry tha^ what 
was stated was true; there is no tel
epathy there.

This sort of proof has been given 
innumerable times. The great Bal
four, England’s grand CaMnet min
ister and distinguished author, who 
has been president of the Psycholog
ical Society of England, gives facts 
of this description known to himself.
The report of the committee or 
which Professor Sedgwick-was chair
man stated that “between death and 
apparitions of the dying person a 
connection exists which is not due 
to chance alone. This we hold to 
be a proved fact.”

The great prime minister of Eng
land* Gladstone said, the work of the 
Psychical Society for Psychical Re
search is the most important work 
wMch is being done in the world to
day, by far the most important.

Longfellow wrote", “The spirit 
world efround this world of sense 
floats like an atmosphere.” The 
gfeat Lombroso, the founder of the 
science of criminology, whose fame 
is world-wide, was bitterly hostile to 
spiritualism but after witnessing a
number of mediums declared, “I feel A sad tragedy occurred about ï 
myself compelled to yield to the con- o’clock on Monday afternoon when 
victlon that spiritualistic phenomena the nine-year-old son of Mr. and 
are attributable to the influence of Mrs. Akqy met instant death by coin- 
extra-terrestrial existences." The ing in contact with a guy wire of an 
Jesuit Father Froeko in “La Cevilti electric light pole that had, owing to 
Catholics", published in Rome, says, a broken insulator, become charged 
spiritualistic phenomena are real, with electricity from the Mgh volt- 
not imaginary; no one bet\ a fool can age wires. The lad was sent for a 
any longer withstand the accumu- pail of water and after dipping zua 
luting testimony in favor of these pail into the river to-

guy wire with the evident intention 
of assisting himself up the bank, and 
was killed instantly. His younger 
brother who was with him. in an ef
fort to release him, also

Boats Hand Hit

ruthless warfeare, but ft is a mis
take to suppose that the German 
armies now being routed are incap
able of making ar long and stubborn 
resistance. She uas carried out her 
retreat with great military skill o 
far. and with the minimum of loss 
considering the undertaking and Its 
difficulties. She is trying to get be
hind the Meuse river for a desperate 
stand, with as "little lass as possible. 
If she
might hold: up the allies at least un
til the 1919 campaign, and this 
would be a tremendous advantage 
for it would enable her to sow the 
seeds of her propaganda and work 
the tired nations opposed to her, 
to grant her a favorable peace. In 
that event she would escape the 
terms of an unconditional sut render 
and could say to the wotld “ou>-

Ger-

To this end the Germans arc play
ing upon the sentiment of a “League 
of Nations’’ after the war, advocated 
by Mr. Wilson, thinking that those 
who are eager champions of this plan 
would be most ready to make 
cessions to Germany and her partici
pation in the league.

All this aims in but one direction 
viz:'to undo by language and di- Jan." 
plomacy what has been won by over 
four years of fighting.

In short, Germany is seeking to 
put the affirmative phases of our
victory in hopeless Jeopardy, and Is Jan- ••• ■ 33-20 23.50 22.90 
endeavoring to shift the battle from 
the field to the green table, in the 
last expiring hope of escaping *he 
consequences of her savage attHcl: 
up6n the peace ,ot the world.

, . . . , of all is to preserve her home front, ahe will not succeed
oa o c ce nut coal last week and the military leaders, recognizing ment in America is alreadv nervi 
" .. L™*” ,°*<l* Wl" •rrlV‘ »hl" Ib.l thi, I, til tbti U l«t to f„„. - , ™ ,„ E
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tomers and any newNmes who favor 
them with their orders.

Prer.
ChoiCorn—

Oct. .... 131 
Nov.
Dec. . ■,

Oats—
Oct. ..... 7086
Nov. ...
Dm. ....

Pork—

Shot Himself Through Leg 131% 128% 129% 13$.^VÜ \f9i 11$
70% 69% 69% 70%• 69% 70% 69% 69% 69$

68% 69% 68% 68% 68%

Howard Ashley, son of Mrs. John 
McNutt, John street, 
painful accident Sunday evening. An

on a

i con-met with a gain this point she

old revolver had been lying 
shelf in the house for months and

-

i ........N36.1C ........
..... N36.10 B36.10 
........A41.00 41.5»
..... B26.50 26.09

IliIS H:ü
.... fit 8:8

22.90 23.66

Sunday evening .Howard decided to 
examine it . When warned by 
mother -that it was loaded, he reach
ed up to place it back on the shelf 
again. The gun accidentally dis 
charged and the bullet lodged in t^e 
boys left leg Just at the knee. He 
was taken to the hospital and Is re
ported as progressing favorably — 
Port Hope Guide.

'
Jan." .... 26.95 26*.i)0 26.60

Ribs—1: m
M--

Gobomg Has Sultlclen, Coal

There is evidentiy no scarcity of armieg have proven themselves 
in Geboarg. The McDonald- vincible against the whole wrold ” 

Thompson Ce. of that town aimounc- 
es that they have secured a vessel

CATTLE MARKETSln-coai
UNION STOCK YARDS. 

TORONTO, Oct. 29.—The Board 
of Trade quotations for yesterday 
were as follows:—

TORONTO, Oct 29.—With about 
3800 cattle on the Union Stock Tard» 
market yesterday, and the bulk o! 
the offerings generally common to 
fair, what few good steers were on 
sale, weighing over 1000 lbe., «old 
at from 25c to 50c higher than a 
week ago. There was a good eneniiy 
for good butçher heifers, coin held 
about steady .and cannera held about 

same, sënlng around $6 toi the 
beet of them; n

What Germany now desl-es most But
Lad Killed by Live Wire

un-

'^1 spent a few days with her sister, Mrs.
Meagher.TODAY'S CASUALTIESA New i-

WALiBBtDGEThis diatribt is to have 
due try in the form of a fuel manu
facturing plant. Messrs, Capelle & 
Trudeau have invested in a complete 
qqulpgient for the manufacture of 
peat fuel and will begin the erection 
of the building next week. The peat 
bed from which the ‘fuel win be 
moulded is located six miles east of 

shock which rendered Mm uncon- Tweed and Mr. Capelle, trho is a 
sedans for some time. A jury was discharged Belgian soldier and has 
empannetied and after viewing thé bed previous experience in market- 
remains an adjournment was made Ing this commodity in his native 
to Wednesday. October 30th. The land, informs us that apart from the

present Site there is an endless quan- 
all whi know them in their sad be- Gty of the raw material throughout

this section Of country. The build 
ing win be forty by seventy feet and 
the machinery for shaping the peat 
into a marketable product is 
riving from the
Montreal. About twelve men will be 
engaged ai the start but the number 
will be gradually increased as the 
work progresses. The concern has 
already received orders for their en
tire output to be shipped to Montreal 
It win be loaded on the C-B-R. at 
Hnngerford station. Three sizes will 
be manufactured, a 14x14 inch, 2U 

_ , by 6 inch and egg size," The local
Town Hall is being heated with soft., market price for the finished article 
coal instead of hard as in previous wm be $9 per ton.—Tweed Advo- 
years. and both find the change bell- cate, 
eflciel. The public school is also now 

! heated with soft coal, and we are in- 
Attempt Was Made to Mine Cathed- formed that the use of soft coal at

V it thea new in
HI—

W. H. MacPherson, Belleville. 
J. J. Mclsaac, Orillia 

Guaeed —-

There was a heavy run of sheep 
and lambs, 3194 head all told, and 
the market eased off sharply. Lam be 
sold from 18c to 15 %c, the bulk 
around the latter price, with some 
extra choice lots bringing as high as 
1594 c.

er and Mr. and Mrs. Hilman, jr., and the week is likely to show a eut of 
twins, P. E. County, visited on Sun- 66c per cwt., according to the peek- 
day at Mr. Mark Appleby’s, fifth line. ere' ad^ces. The run was 2243.

Mr. Benson Sine and son, Everett CHICAGO LIVE STOCK,
of Frankford, have started- on the oooi^^ket^oring^^to^.lo1‘hjier

*“ntin*. c:ooked Lake $^5 æ
m the Township of Cashel. packing, $17 to $18; rough, $16 to $16.76;

Mr. and Mrs will Sin« mi* p**8» aooa to choice, $14.75 to $16., .. ” Will sine visited Mr. Cattle—iReeeipts, 31,000; market on
and Mrs. Tnmmon, of Ivanhoe. on native and western steer* active, mostly
Sunday; also took dinner Monday 
Wl‘hnMf„ aDd Mra" John Hinchliffe. %%

NO flu cases to report in this $9.75 to $15.75; butcher stock, cow» and 
vicinity heifers, $6.65 to $14; cannera and cutters.

/ $6.65 to $6.66. Stockers and feeitor»-
me barn and contents of Mr Gay Good, choice and fancy, $10.35 to $12.75. 

on the fourth n„„ inferior, common and medium, $7.60 »on tne lourtn line of Sidney was des- $io.2B. Veal calves, good and choice, $16
troyed by fire one day last week to U6.B0. Western range beef steera. 

Mr- $14.25 to $H.S?î cows and heiten, $8.»
Mrs. James Hill and children, of- te $12A0. —

Montreal, have returned home. Jj*» k
No . vhurch or Sunday School on lamb» tapped at $1,6,65; wethers, best fed» 

S6"da>>
Mr^o’LÎReddlct aUCU°n ^ °f
Mrs. Oscar Reddick. , $9 to 310.25; culls. $4 to $7.60.

Miss Frances Hinchliffe, of Torop-i BAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK, 
to, is visiting her parents, third line 
Sidney, on account ol the influenza 
conditions.

Apple picking seems a slow job 
this year on aceouaj rf no help.

Hurrah for the hunting season! 
Mrs. FanI andmen were killed, wounded and miss

ing at the end of the first year of Phenomena; that any attempt to dte- 
this war. Every year millions of pute the eenuineness of all this tee- 
human beings die. Where does their • simply absurd. The eele-
souls gf>1 Different creeds answer. brat®d Father ****** ™ his great
The Christian creed seems te have'W01* f*8 “*at no eBe a f<wl

could deny the positive evidence that
spirits do communicate with persons 
in this world. ?

I need not point out that Sir Oliv
er Lodge, Sir Conan Doyle, Canon 
Moses, Bishop Wilberforce, ?ht 
great William James, were absolut- 
ly convinced of the truth of spir?'*. 
ualism. While I am not a spiritual
ist, I believe *t is a proper subject 
for examination and experiment. It 
can be no longer dismissed as a 
fraud and fake. The greatest minds

young daughter, trf 
Taeotoa, Wash., and Mrs. Minard 
Faul have returned, to the former’s 
home. /

, W. Bedor, Marmora 
Wounded—

I. P. Gallery, Deloro
J. H. Mailett, Brockville 
J. Reid, Peterboro 
J. A Mitchell, Peterboro 
G. Brutski. Brighton
Lt. R. F. Mclntokh, Newcastle 
E. K. Hatton, Peterboro 
J. Prior, Kingston

no well defined idea as to where the 
souls remain until the judgment 
day. Some say they sleep. Others 
speak of a purgatory, where the 
lighter sins may he pardoned after a 
minor degree of punishment. The 
grosser sinners are consigned to hell.

If they go to either place, it would 
reasonably appear that there must 
be a trial or judgment before they 
go to their respective temporary or 
final abodes. In that case, what 
abqnt the judgment day? Thé Chris
tian religion is based npor. the resur
rection of Christ. St. Paul says, 
“If Christ.be not risen, tnen is onr 
preaching vain.” Christ was dead 
and entombed. He was raised, and 
His soul resumed its former abode

The question everyone asks is: Is 
man immortal? Every other ques
tion is trivial compared to this. On
ly one creed declares that spirits can 
return to this world and converse

parents have the deep sympathy of

EXPLOSION OF OIL CAUSES TWO 
DEATHS IN METROPOLIS

reavement.—Tweed Advocate.

Soft Coal Being Substituted
new ar- -

Fuel Controller Colwill has power 
to remove all the hard coal from the 
government buildings here, provid
ed he can furnish said buildings with 
a supply of soft coal. It would be 
Interesting to know jtist how many 

J large buildings in Port Hope are us
ing hard coal when soft coil would 
meet all their requirements. In Co- 
tour* the House of Refuge Is ndw 
using soft coal instead of hard; the

Montreal, Oct. 28.—Jno. F. Hen
derson, thirty years of age, was kill
ed by the explosion of a vat of oil 
which he and the storekeeper of the 
Beaver Oil Company of this city 
were compounding.

The latter, Arthur Brisson, was. 
also killed. Mr. Henderson was the 
son of W. V. Henderson, the propri
etor of the company, who was stand
ing close to the vat but had his back 
turned at the moment and escaped 
with a slight burning.
\ After the explosion a fire started 
but was got under control without 
further loss of oil. The damage will 
be about 12,000.

manufacturers at

of the century are giving it the clos
est attention.

J. J. B. Flint.

Priceless Papers 
Burned by Huns

Bast Buffalo. Got. 28.—Catde-R»-
ccipta, 6000. Market steady to strong, 
prime steers, $17 to $17.50; 
steers, $15.75 to $16.50; butchers, $U J 
316; yearlings, $12 to $16; heifers «H » 
$13.50; oowe, $4 to $12; bulls, $7.50 » 
$10.60; fresh cows and springers, $65

DOCUMENTS WERE IN VAULT AT 
1 ST. QUENTINand in some cases cause their bod- 

leer to appear, m. they appeared whee 
alive. This creed is spiritualism. It 
undertakes to prove, what is the baa- 
sis of their cree.il, namely, that spirts 
are- around us. It proven, it will set 
at rest the all-important question truction of property and documents 
which science asks and provide the of historic 
scientists with proof, which no otite” j by the Germans at 8t. 
creed assumes to do, beyond asser- cording to a-report made to Premier 
tion. Hence the vital importance of I Clemenceau 
this creed.

Successful Inosculations 845.I '■ Cahrea—Receipts, 1000. Market
*!“r< *1 to - JJ|-5*'2.000. Market 50c t»

mixed

:wm the jail is under consideration. The B*- M. E. Branscombe. who is in 
hard coal alone from these inetitu- Kingston preparing to go overseas, 
tionsis eu Orient to heat a compara- waa in Pieton rover Sunday. He 
lively large number of dwelling brounght some of the vaccine to be 
houses which are not in a uosition to OBed a preventive to attacks of

MABT8VILIÆ CHISHOLM

swParis. Oct.' 30.—Deliberate dee-Si The continued rainy weather is 
giving thé farmers a bad setback 
with their fall work.,

Some are complaining of their po
tatoes rotting in the cellar.

There is much sickness in our 
midst but no deaths yet.
? Mr. TH. Oliver has made repairs to 
No. 7 school and put it in good shape

Mr. John Campbell spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Toppings. ,

Mr. and Mrs. James Shanghennesy, 
of Toronto, came to see her brother, 
Mr. M. Fahey, who is very sick with 
the prevalent plague.

Mrs. F. O’Sullivan spent Sunday 
afternoon With Mrs. J. S. Meagher.

Mrs. T. Murphy, Kingsford, spent 
a. few days with hr- daughter, Mrs. 
Will Cassidy.

Mrs. M. Dawson spent last week 
in Napanee.

Miss Annie Creightqn called on 
Mrs. J. S. Meagher on Tuesday even
ing last.

Miss. Kate

I ■' Filling silos is the order of thee was carried out day.
to "$iô;S0,;^2xêda’sheep? jWJw'to hjjsoft coal to each advantage as teflweaxa inoculating a few p ».i, ac- Mr. and Mrs. James Loveless and 

Moriey, from Bloomfield, visited at 
Ed- Macdonald’s on Sunday last.

Mrs. Libbie Burlingham. ot' Rose 
HaUv. is visiting friends at Mount 
Pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs.

the larger places.—Port Hope Guide" who are afraid of contracting 
. In experiments in King

ston a bench of forty students were 
treated with the seront and two not 
operated on. The forty have so far 

young people of Omemee said the escaped, but the two were siek with 
other day when the medical health: the malady—Pioton Oa^ette.^ 
ofllcer put a stop to a chicken pie 
dlnher which had been advertised.

Are at Ktaprtw 
Kingston Oct. 30.—Six alleged de

serters and evaders of the Military 
Service Act have been arrested in the 
Tweed district and brought to King
ston. One of the party, Martin _
CHvea, of Sulphide, Ont., is aUeged 08®/W S llff 
to have ^red six shots at Capt. Gra- 1M* 1*1 11 #1 M\
ham. the last one almost getting to
the skull of the officer. At last, after 1
a big struggle, Crivea was disarmed, Z r . '■PSl 1 
shackled and with the five others J| I» J A1
was brought to the city and confined ...----- . w .
In Fort Henry. Crivea has been la SoM mm>mi lïtowîafc

by the municipal auth
orities of that city who Have

In Thamesvill*-
__TlKFowl ■ Tabooed Ti^^SSr^mittre sterted out

at midnight in motor cars, headed w 
a Scotch piper aad a trombone to 
wake the people up. By 26 minutes 
after twelve the committee had *41, 
M0. The amount put down by 
headquarters’ committee for Thames 
ville to raise was $25,000. The Til
lage thus wins the first honor wur-
with two erowns, and the $4*.®* 
means an average contribution to t 
Victory Loan of $00 for every mam 
woman and child in the village.

Once convince a mother that her an investigation.
"What a fowl proceeding”, as thesoldier son Is alive and happy and Ancient city documents which had 

that he can come back to this earth been walled up toy the German com- 
Jid reveal himself, with what joy mandant and placed under seal were 
will that mother’s heart be filled! found to have been removed or burn- 
I hold no brief for this creed. I ad
mit that thousands of professing me
diums are imposters, frauds, con
jurors working- for money, and 
should be prosecuted and confined in 
prisons. American papers are filled 
with their advertisements. They vented the Germans from carrying 
have innumerable tricks . of their out their design, 
trade and many-:are skilful conjur- In, stripping every factory in .the 
ors. But all creeds tore their hype- city, the Germans carried off all 
crites and frauds, and because they models, and designs and even the ac- 
have, must we deny that' there is counts of the - various companies 
above and beyond these imposters1 were removed. The municipal au-

| thorities ask than an Allied or neu- 
I have read a book which gave the : tral commission visit the city soon

Bernard Morris 
wTltogto806111 8atUrday evel,in£ in 

Mrs. Burlingham aad Vera 
«bnald spent Wednesday afternoon 
in Piéton.

The Churches and schools 
closed on
epidemic.

ed. Evidences showed that this oc
curred shortly after the inhabitants 
fled from St. Quentin in March, 1917. 
At fate cathedral an attempt was 
made to mine the great pillart but 
the rapid advance of the French pre-

Mac-

'

are all 
account of the influenza!

Avto Bandit» Hob Two Merchants-
Drawing uF' 

H Bnrtor.

!!I Mrs. Jas. Cole and two 
from Point Petre

c biidren 
spent last weak 

with her paren*». Mr. and Mrs. ,...)
Campnev.

Mrs. Ed. MacDonald was on the 
Sick list a few days last week.

Mrs. Frari* and Mrs. Geo. Camp- W and $76. Later in 
aw _ ney. of Schoharie, spent last Friday ?" Brooker- a^HumberSheehan. Westbrook, with Mrs. Will Campney. ^ *"o.

j TORONTO, Oct. 29 - 
in front of the store of J. 
Islington, in a high powered mo'o 
car, Saturday evening, four )° 
men between the ages of 18 anu 
held l> Mr. Burton at the P°’”r 
revolver and robbed him of the

: of *

I the sacred truth.
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An “Oi

Editor Ontarid 
In reference! 

yesterday’s Oe 
treatment of I 
am satisfied tq 
comment or cn 
concerned. wiJ 
particular whll 
to want your j 
that I stated Q 
whole scheme-] 
an “organizedJ 
these words rnl 
dicating that tl 
used. I have ol 
not use these | 
do I rememben 
man making uj 
rest of your m 
people who real 
letter of the prj 
peared in The 
their own concl 
I must say thal 
prised to find fcl 
ber of our citil 
endorsing the 1 
in this matter < 
creasing daily 
you criticise tj 
you will exhibit 
fair play. I aij 
full swing as I 
have had to sa 
far, on this sut 

' case very little 
aware that I p| 
your previous e

Ri

Editor’s nota 
ganised hypocrl 
from any of tM 
Belleville City 1 
resolution condl 
V.M.C.A. by til 
ahs* Associatiol 
held at HamiltJ 

The charges ] 
solution, thouglj 

I proved and wifi
V.A. were reitej 

I Belleville city ]
evening, OctobJ 
overseas Y.M.c] 

I system of profil
■ in the addresses

men, then the a 
been obtaining I 
tem of misrepri 
pretence in Cal 
H it existed, uj 

[ arterised by ttil
F • ‘ ifpoerfey'*’ than

pression we com 
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Douglas Jessup, Roy Campbell and. np|,_ *« _ rii 
Kenneth Ferguson,- Of these boys, I DC AHCT tllCCtS 
/âmes «aimer and Kenneth Fergu- , n , - - _
son have been on active service since 01 UKMCd D briDDC 
the beginning ,»f< tins way.!» August, VV
1914. Lieut. Ferguson, however, en
joyed a brief furlough at home, 
while recovering from wounds.

Miss Elva, Locklin, B.A., of the 
teaching stay of Napanee Collegiate,

■Is at home, the Collegiate being clos
ed on account of the prevalent epi
demic. . J h?N«fcs ' k y'M-' d

■

S- .MELVILLEAn “Organised Sen. Richardson
Found Dead m Bed 

Sunday Morning

held at Mr. Fred Banter's op Wed-i 
nesday laat. i■ fl

Mrs. Thomas Ayhart Is confined to';
heLb!dyWlth lnfIUenza- J COUNTY HEADQUARTERS

.s :::r?asr«sD,str,ct ^ 8ubs-
Mr. and Mrs Wilson Stoneburg Belleville $27,060*. fi!

La Grippe, or Spanish Influenza as Little Hazel Brown tourer”’ ill Pronto ’ TO 000 8'800 10

the epidemic now sweeping over all with pneumonia. adtaev .. ; 'America is called, is one of the most] Nora Rathbun, of Belleville; -Is ^,w' 176 000 9 060 it
dangerous diseases known to man- «pending a few days with her par- Shaga.'. JsSo ITo' n

kind. Anyone who has felt Its pangs ents after a week’s illness. Rawdou . . l8»3ÏOO 7 6no i a
ie not likely to forget, the trouble. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bellamy, Col- Huntingdon 50%
La Gripipe, or influenza, «arts with a borne, called at William Aylea's on Hunger ford 15/e
slight cold and ends with a compli- Sunday evening. Marmora and- •
cation of troubles. It lays the vie- Mr. Dell Snider is on the sick list
tim on hie back, it tortures him with Mr. and Mrs. John Vandervort
fevers and Chills, headaches and spent Sunday at Eli Smith’s, 
backaches. It leaves him a prey te 
pneumoni.a bronchitis, consumption 
and other deadly diseases. Its after 
effects are often more serious than

Victory Loan 1918All too soon have October’s rad
iant glories faded» Most of the for
est trees areHypocrisy” J-

leafless, although, now 
and then, one sees a sturdy oak still 
showing a shining mass of glisten
ing brown foliage. In. the apple or
chards the leaves are yellow ând 
golden and with the rosy apples 

Kingstonians were shocked Sun- make a bright picture. But, most
of the leaves cover the ground, 
where they stll serve a useful pur
pose In the protection of Nature. Pte. Daniel Tripp, recently return

ed from service overseas, leaves this 
week for Kingston, where he will 
report for home service. Pjfe. Tripp 
spent over two years overseas rend
ering first aid to the wounded in the 
stretcher-bearers’ service.

'
No. ofWorse Than the Disease Itself— 

Victims Left Weak, Nervous 
7 - - and Worn Out.

Editor Ontario,'— Subs.
In reference to your editorial in City and County Will Be Much 

yesterday’s Ontario rk the council’s Poorer For Senator’s Passing 
treatment of the Ÿ.M.C.A. grant, Î 

let it standZ without 
comment or criticism, as far as I am day morning when the sad , news 
concerned, with the exception of ohe spread about the city that Senator 
particular which is this: You seem H. W. Richardson had- passed away 
to want your readers to understand during the night. His death 
that I stated in the council that the sudden and was due to an attack of 
whole scheme of the Y.M.C.A- was heart failure, 
an “organized hypocrisy”. You put Deceased was in his usual health 
these words in quotation marks in- on Saturday, and spent thé afternoon 
dicating that these exact words were hunting at the Brothers Islands up 
used. I have only to say that I did the lake. He returned home in the 
not use these words myself neither evening, and after, dinner he entçr- 
do I remember of any other alder- tained his warm personal friend; Dr. 
man making use of them. AS to the W. G. Anglin, playing billards with 
rest of your article, I simply ask him until about ten o’clock, when 
people who read it to also read my Dr. Anglin took leave of 1 his host, 
letter of the previous dayf which ap- Senator Richardson retired as usual, 
peared in The Ontario) and draw but on Sunday morning when he dig 
their own conclusions. In conclusion hot arise at his usual hour his fam- 
l must say that I am agreeably sur- ily became alarmed apd a member 
prised to find that a very large num
ber of our citizens of all Classes are 
endorsing the attitude I have taken

.-fmam satisfied to

was Fallen leaves that withered lie 
'Neath the tender', autumn sky, 
Everywhere through field and 

town;
Ragged, jagged, golden, brown, 
Blown about in many a swirl 
By October’s gusty whirl.
We may deem you useless, dead, 
Scurrying in the rabbit’s tread; 

But a covering, soft and warm 
You are shielding earth 

harm.
Fallen leaves that withered lie, 
You shal triumph bye and. bye.

—Selected.

0
I 00 4,860. . . 8

Lake . , . 70^00. . 12,060. .31 
Huntingdon. .
Madoc. .
Elzevir and 
tirimetborpe 18,000 '
Tudor, Limerick

and Cashel 27,000 <
Wollaston. . 30,000
Faraday and 

Dunganon. .10,000 
Carlow and

50,000 
• 135,000. . 13,500. .18

— —- ■ - __-î, Bfl. It was
while engagéd at Hill 70 in dressing 
the arm of a wounded soldier that 
he received wounds tit the back, hip 
and wrist, rendering him unconscious
for hours and incapacitating him for .v ^ .. _ ,_____ „„___ . -Z . the disease itself. It is quite poe-further active service. These boys ... . ... , ...__A .__, . ... ■ . Bible to avoid la grippe by keepingwho have stood between us and ,T . ^ ,_____  . the blood rich and red by the Use ofGerman aggression are worthy of a k- w,,,,__ _ — , . ,
nation’s highest honor and the peo- FUl|$--a tonic
pie’s deepest gratitude. We take off'] m*^lclne J*idh enriches the blood 
our hats to the returned soldier. (!T ’ T

Mr. Clayton French is able to be l 1°*’
out after several days’ illness. Patient shouid at once go to bed, and

An interesting feature of a recent °a V f**™. complications
Sunday service was the christening f ^
of little Marlon, infant daughter of *° d<\„ t0 recover your strength
Mr. and Mrs. Shérman Chase The aft6r tbe 8eV6rIty 0f tbe attack bas
Pastor, Rev. H. Mutton, officiated. E!S?9d’^0U W,U flnd Dr" J®1»™8'

Pink Pills an uneiurpaeeedi tonic.
Through the use of this medicine all 
evil, after effects of this trouble will 
be banished. This has been proved 
in thousands of cases throughout 
Canada, where in previous seasons la 
girtppe has attacked them. Among 
the many {hue restored to full health 
is Miss Irene Bootes, Portsmouth,
Ont., who says;—“i take much plea- 

few sure in recommending Dr. Williams’
Pink Pflls, because I have proved 
their worth in my own case. Last 
winter I had a severe attack of la 
grippe and it left me weak and all 
run down I had severe pains In the 
chest and under the arms, palpita
tion of the heart and attacks of neu
ralgia which left me with the feleing 
that life was scarcely worth living, 
t was advised to try t)r. Williams’
Pink Pills and began their use only 
on the principle that I would try. 
anything that might better my con
dition. I had' c-nly been using the
pills a couple of weeks when the Mr N Batea has erected a cement 
pains began to 'leave me. Gradual- waIk in Iront of his house.

The remains of the ate Mrs. Jos
eph Maybee, of Riverside, were laid

1

SIXTH LINE OF SIDNEY ! jj
Mrs. I Ketcheson who has been 

seriously ill is gaining nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. J J Reid and Miss 

Bessie Slott visited et Mr. M Hough,
Holloway, on Tuesday last

Mr. and Mrs. C .Hendrick, of
Frankfond, and Mrs. H Fanis Wind- „ Ma^°............8’0<l0
sor, spent Wednesday evening at Herschel, Monteagle
Mr Mark Houlden’e. M<;C1,re- Wlcktow

Mr. and Mrs. J A Lott spent Run- ^ Si -' ^ 
day evening at Mr Wm. Kobe’s, KS

! Wallbridge.
Mr. and Mrs. M Sine spent Sun

day at Mr. J Ketcheson’s
Mr. and Mrs. Wihnott Scott spent 

Sunday in Rawdon, guests of Mr.
R. Ackers’

from 1

* *
of his family went to his room. Then 
the startling discovery was made 
that Senator Richardson had passed 

in this matter and the number is in- i away. The household was immedi- 
creasing daily. I trust that when jately alarmed and Lt.-Col. W. T. 
you criticise the writer again that I Connell and Dr. G. W. Mylks were 
you will exhibit a larger measure of summoned They responded in less 
fair play. I am letting you have than a quarter of an hour but noth- 
full swing as 1 feel that what you ing coulidi be done. An examination 
have had to say in your editorials so of the remains satisfied the physi- 
far, on this subject, will damage my clans that Senator Richardson had 
case very little if at all. You are been dead at least an hour and a 
aware that I paid no attention to half, and that the end had followed

an attack of heart failure. The shock 
was a severe one to his family, and 
they have the sincere sympathy of 
every citizen in the loss of a kind

Editor's note.—The words “or- hu£<bfind and parent 
ganised hypocrisy” were quoted, not ^ late senatoT «iehardson is sur 
from any of the speeches made in TlVed by hto wfttow’ three daughters,
Bellevflle City Council, but from theiMr8’ 7,101,188 Mc?lnn$fl’ ot

burg. Que., and Misses Eva and Ma
bel, at home, and three sons, Lieut. 
Henry Richardson, who went over
seas as a private in the famous Prin-1 
cess Patricia’s Canadian Light In
fantry, and won his commission on 
the field! and who is n'pw with the 
Royal Flying Corps in France; Lieut 
Commander Robert Richardson, who 

| is now stationed with the. British 
'fleet oft Gibraltar, and Jack Rich-

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Vance spent 
Sunday with friends in Consecon.

Mr. Raymond Norton and mother, 
of Bloomfield, were recent guests at 
the Kinnear homestead. . ,

Mrs. Reginald Turvey, Belleville, 
is very 111, suffering from a severe at
tack of influenza. Mrs. Thomas Tur
vey, Melville, is with her.

-Mr, and Mrs. Charles Peters, .Wel
lington, were recent iuests Of Col Mr and Mrs. J. F. Weesè and 
and Mrs. Ferguses family visited at G. W. Weese’s. of

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Welbanks Albury on Sunday, 
and family, Rednersvtlle. motored to 
Melville and. Consecon 
and called on friends.

m
■ . .11,450. .11

Total $2,100,000. $106.760.202* Î

The Fall Weather 
Bard on Little (hiesVIOTOMAm

Mrs. C Lott and Mrs. J A Lott vis
ited in Murray on Tuesday ladt at 
Mr. Wilmott Herrington’s.

We" are glad to say there is very 
little sickness as yet in this vicinity.

Miss Eva Sine entertained a few 
young friends on Sunday.

Mrs.-M Paul has gone to visit her | 
son in the U.S.

Rev. and Mrs Sharpe, Redners- 
yllle, took tea at Mr Mark Hou'lden’s 
on Monday night#

Mrs. T Sine is visiting relatives in 
Thurlow.

Canadian fall weather is extremely 
hand, on little. ones. .One day’ it is 
warm and bright ann the next wet 
and cold.. These sudden changes 
bring on colds, cramps and relic, and 
unless baby’s little stomach to kept 
right the result may be serious. 
There is nothing to equal Baby’s 
Own Tablets in keeping the little 
ones well. They sweeten the stom
ach, . regulate the bowels, break up 
colds and make baby thrive. The 
Tablets are sold by medicine deal
ers or by mail at 26 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co. 
Brockville, Ont.

your previous editorials.
Mr. and Sirs. C. Bryant and fam

ily'of Wellington visited at L. R. 
Brickman’s on Sunday

Mrs. ,J. F. Weese spent a 
days last week with her daughter, 
Mrs. E. Brickmau. „

• Mrs. W. H. Montgomery returned 
home on Sunday, from Bellevillfe hos
pital. » '

Respectfully, on Sunday
A. Robinson.

It is reported that R ,4>h Adorns 
of the R.A.F. was injured in an aero
plane accident in France, 
his injuries are not serious.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Carley 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Morton.

We trust

were
resolution condemning the overseas 
Y.M.C.A. by the Great War Veter
ans’ Association at the convention 
held at Hamilton last May.

The charges contained in that re
solution, though since absolutely dis
proved and withdrawn by the G.W. 
V.A. were reiterated by aldermen in 
Belleville city council on 
evening, October the 21st.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Bush and 
and Miss Carrie White took dim»'- 
at Mr. S. Fox’s on Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wsno&njakr- vis- 
Wannamaker’s brother.

souMrs. Weasels, of Wooler, spent last 
week, the guest of Mrs. A. Carley.

Mr. Clayton French accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Chase and ited Mrs 
Miss Annie Chase,. Toronto, motored on Sunday

Lustier**' “a .*"■ ”a'”orm*1 w““Mfo xxmn * « et^ the home of Mrs. Weese’s par-Mrs. William Adams and brother, ents at Trenton on Sunday 
Salem, spent Saturday evening the Mr. and Mrs N M wn.™ 
guests «y^Misses Chase. Mrs. W. Elliot and family and W

formerly of Melville, Is In Toronto ter’sTn'sund!/1 Wîl80n’8 lY “V strength returned, my appetite
with a brother and family who are m \, . improved, and in a little more than a _
with influenza . and Mra" H Sa*er ***** month r felt all my old time vigor *0 rest in the cemetery here on Wed-

Col. A. A. Ferguson and Mr Ever “r" J" Bryant’ °f Wb11" I ha» returned. I am sincerely glad laat-
ett Cox have been appointed to can in^°n Sunday. ,1 was persuaded to try Dr. Wll- On account of the epidemic *e

m words “organised Y<W6|the Tcynahip of HRlier in the" n MrS' ,Unan and fam»Y- of Uanms* Pink PlMs, and I shall al- Anniversary services which were, to One Paid «900 and the Other «ISO
—•-~!&? any other ex-’’ C|i|ffn|> I ft fl intrfests of thé Victory Loan H6 1 visited at D. Calnan’s on ways'’have % good word to say for bave been h6,d on Sunday last have -
pression we could choose vllIKl 1IIII The news of the death tir r rt S*n®W‘ "" “ " ’ Trfeerif-" ' ^ v ^ « ♦*»• been j>eetponed inldefinately and • aj) Kingston, Oct. 30.—Byron Rattan

Aid. Robinson states in effect that " ^ | Willet Bedell, Picton on shinboa^ W" EH,0tt arrlved home on Dr Williams’ Pink Pills not only ch’,rch services withdrawn. The Wto Hn«l>«m coats and W41-
the course he has taken is proving a Fprtlli CflC while crossing to England to train in f aad returned on Saturday, cure the disastrous after effects of la P”Mlc 8cho°l to alao c*08®d ,<u” Re^»Ws was fined $160 and
very popular one. If Aid. Robinson * * | the R.A.F., came as a shock to Mel It 8 ®6n baCk t01 belp hlm with grippe, hut are also a specific for all Vhe remains of the late Mrs. A. m Policecopri for having made
imagines that any procedure of the j ----- :----- | ville residents, who recall the light 8 W°rk" ' troubles dine to poor blood, Such as Stapley, of Belleville, a former resi- s emen * might weaken
Belleville City Council, by which Leo Martin In Hospital in! hearted boy as spending freo,font « 8‘ F‘ B°“ter and fam' anaemte, flheumaitsm, indigestion, ot 1 hlvsillage, were interred the capee of the Allies in the pre6e|t
support is denied to those who are I France. holidays at Consecon Lake wia hiv A°° at L' R Brtckman’8 on women’s ailments, and the generally ia the cemetery here on Friday last. war. Both are Portland township
suffering and dying in our behalf on —-----  , friend, Lancelot Davern. Sunday. ________________ worn-out feeling that affects so Mrs. Ida McMurter, of CoBborne, tarmers, and the offences took place
the battle-fields of Europe, Is going I Mr- George Martin, 53 Everett St., Messrs. Bruce McFaul, W. E. Dav- • >' ' J many people You can get these pills at Mr- M Davidson’s over the a a VS bee at the home ot
to ptove popular with any large sec- received a telegram yesterday from ; idson, and James Morton were am \ TYTEED through any dealer in medieins or week*end. ames orsyt e, a short distance
tlon of the citizens of BellevlHe, we the Director of Records, Ottawa,'ong those who delivered rattleto' J r „ ------- by mall at 60 cents a box or six Mr. and Mrs. C F Chase of Wooler, from Harrowsmitoon October 12 th
fear he has greatly mistaken the stating that his son, Pte. Leo Martin Consecon on Friday for shinment , Mr" J" E' McNultY of Elzevir was boxes for $250 from The Dr. Wll- took dlnner with Mr and Mrs. Ar- • Mr. 3. L. Whiting, K.C, 
spirit of the manhood and woman- was officially reported as having!Mr. Howard AnderLn Cons^on in ‘own Wednesday. , Hams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. «‘'•r Chase on Sunday. ducted the prosecution andhMr. T. J.
hood of this city. ’ been admitted » to No. 18 General was the purchaser. ' Fr6' olla8- Murphy of Winnipeg, _________ _ Mr and Mrs- Morley Barlow, of R1S°y appeared for both the defen-

Ald. Robinson in his closing re- Hospital, Dannes Cannes, Oct. 13th, j Our teacher, Miss M Husband has ** “ends in town. -------~— Bell View, visited at Mr. E. Walt’smark takes pains to express hls Buttering with shell gas. Pte. Mar-! recovered from her recent lltoL . ^ °f Havelock’ 8pea‘ BURKS on Sunday There were a number of witnesses
contempt for The Ontario’s edi- tin to a well-known Belleville bdyj Mr. Hubert Chase after a ween- Friday t0 Wednesday calling -- ------- ^6 many friends of Pte Roy Cox called for the prosecution, and all ,
torials. We don’t blame him for who left here about March. A bro-' illness, has returned’ to hls uJT , Upon her friends. Our school has closed on account will regret to hear of hls having re- <»hl of conversations which took
that. Others have done the same ther, Henry Martin, went overseas ! Wellington * in Mrs- Ed Woodcok and little son of 016 “flu” epidemic although there ceived a gun-shot wound In hls cheet P^ce at dinner at the Forsythe
However, the poor quality of our the past summer. Another brother, Miss Jane Morton »h„'h„ h Gordon are adding a few weeks are no ca9es reported so far in this and hope for a speedy recovery. *mme and in the ham after, during 
editorial department is not now the George, went over with an American spending some months wither h WlUl Mr8' Woodcock’s Husband at action Mrs. Frappy, of StirUng, is vtolt- which the defendants were alleged
subject under discussion battalion. there Messrs John ^ “Zf bf°* ^««toport, Ind. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Noxon, Chris- Ing her daughter, Mrs. C Wanna- to have said, among other things.

Aid. Robinson can well sfiwa Morton will Jm ", Mlsa Dorothy LaBarge, of Toronto tlan vtoited her parents, Mr. maker who Is very poorly. that “the war was a graft, and that
ignore- The Ontario’s editorials But ===== near futur& -oronto in the J* the guest of her parents, Mr. and and M™- D- A Doolittie, on Sunday. We are sorry to report Mr. James the grafters were being backed up by

purser ,r, irsr.T'r t ***"•* » *:.Dr
«££££*£ £ S$ys German Editor “""’■ « 22 SüSTULS. ST1 m “”“'• w«,» M „„ ' nu» oow™»\ • « «,Z
Council against the overseas Y Mr ---------- Back to the h„ , , Mr. M. Meran, C.P.P." employee ot 8tock and implements on Friday, Mr! arid Mrs. Fred Smith of Wei- they were given as the drugs which

we, me" And now Smiths Fa^ls, is spending a few days °ct- 25, and intends moving to, the lingten, motored to Miles Comers on were Put in 14 that made them sfc*
leisureiv »itk! & MtUe °i.ore under the parental roof recuperating coolest spot where the weather is Friday and spent the evening with theY did not know what they were
cult to di t , SeemS “8 from an atack of the “flu” hot (Wellington.) Mr. and Mres. C. Ryan. ' I doing.” One of the defendants
under l ”, 0”1™,10 conditions Mrs. Levi O’Coin and Mrs. Mit- Mrs William Nelson, Bloomfield, Quite a crowd from here attended a,8° alleged to have said that “if the
custom mir° me 18 11 Was to ac" chel Trudeau left for Rochester last 16 visiting at Mr. W Nelson’s. the sale of farm stock arid Impie- b°Y® sot into German villages and
some mnst),6™ ^ tb6 Dew tlme veek to attend the funeral of ,the Mrs- Emma Ainsworth and Mil- ments at Mr C, B Clapp’s, Lake towns they would use the girls and
least rtiiriT,,',»*0 0n the farm’ at latter’s sister, Mrs. John O’Coin ld'red visited her parents, Mr and Mrs ' Shore, on Monday, the 21st. women as the Germans did."
davHo-ht 8, 6 summer season, the wj,o had succumbed to Influenza ’ M Moon, on Sunday I Mr. Clapp has sold his farm and | Tlle defendants denied the charges
most «ati«re!f ‘n emfuhaS W°rked Mr. and Mrs. J. A. LaBarge of Mr- and Mrs. Seymore, Hamilton; : will move to Picton. and the evidence given by the wlt-
and there w F' although here Montreal, spent a few days In town Mr- and Mrs E Hough and Mrs D M ! Mrs. Willis Pettingill and daugh-.nesses for prosecution, and both

ere several who were this week visiting the former’s oar- Hough visited at Arthur Hough’s on ter motored to Picton on Tuesday 0f |lawyere addressed the bench briefly,
t0 adhere t0 the ents and attending the wedding of Sunday ‘ last week. ;and Magistrate Farrell then imposed

believe aeClU w* hls brother, Mr. Prosper H. La- ***•' D M Hough will remain for Very sorry to hear Mr. Ben. Ellis,;the 8entences given above.
Rennrtj, 6 mlnoritY- Barge to Miss Anna May Kehoe. a time and will also visit her son. Is under medical treatment,

dread enid ® ravages ot the| Mr. J. J. Quinn was called to Pres- Mr- Brlde Hough. M,. Ed Gfbson and family are leav-
reach this t8'de 1.0calltles ton on Monday owing to the serious Mr- Clarèùee Hough, HiRier, spent Ing our neighborhood, and Mr.
stem»»!A», f !7' ®ansing con- illness of his brother, Dr. Stafford &ver SandaY at his home here Roarbeck and family are taking his
rrnina iaaS n° ^mal, Quinn, ol that place. Word was re- Mr- aad Mrs. Basil Ainsworth and Place.
^several C6,V6d to tb® eflect that the docto" ta-BY at J Moon’s on Sunday,
none sufficiently serious i ! is ‘mr'oving—News and Advocate. Mra HalTY Braspn. Mrs. Herb Bra- 
tate thVoJZ, , 7 necessi- Mi son and Miss Leta at W. Nelson’s
^wT52fj±SRsa —«-• w.«* - ■»«-»■ a ,
est gratitude *Cn 1 P' J,nl °°1Hn8. Charlie Hogle, ChaHie Mrs- Frank Carter at her parents

On ^ Grass and Sam Harte left for the in Belleitie last week
of the Red CrLs SoctotTmei ^Tthe W°*a8 f0r the,r aBnual deer Mr8' H Thomas 808 Mrs c Thomas
home of , hunt today. are on the sick 1st. Dr. Broad, Wel-ChXl " y aDd PaCk6d Seventeen - - Iington. in attendance
attendance warilrge^’I^rontribu6 An. ^ Take—Some par- Ila ^elfl0n 18 conflnei to the
tlons most generoul "Les wïrè ^ a^Mre.

sept to the following boys; Willie Parmelee’» Vegetable Pills are so nnneiii t- t . d 800
Zufelt, Wilfrid Marvip, Harry Bo- pr8par6d <8 t° make them agreeable G °8 d’ T. °t0n’ ™^torad down and 
vav hh h _____t -À , y o the most fastidious. The most visited her sister, Mra Bride Hough,toy’ R , Palmtr’ C,ay- «« take Zm without lest Monday,: ' returning home on
ton Palmer, Ralph Adams, Kenneth feeling the revulsion that follows Tuesday afternoon 
Palmer, Rev. H. Harston, Rev. H. the taklnr of ordinary pills. This ie 
White, Willie Adams, Morris White “ke Pe8f>? R,rA th,* Popularity ot

- saunas,

; 8TOCKDALB
Mr and Mra. George Savage have 

moved to Shilltngton, Ont.
Mr. James Foster and Mrs. W. F 

Orr attended the funeral of Miss 
Marlon Foster at Trenton on Wed
nesday last • ,

Monday 
If the

'LeTofYprofittringetoted'ard8°n' Wb° 18 8 flrst year 08(161 at 

in the addresses of Belleville alder- ‘be B°yal Military Ctilege. One ste-
men, then the overseas Y.M.C.A. has % aUo (ReT )
been obtaining money under a sys- 0hOWn’ of Tor01lto To tbem a11 the 
tern of .misrepresentation ind false 8ympathV of citizens generally goes 
pretence in Canada. Such scheming °Ut tb® bereavement whiri, has
if it existed, would be better chat- COme t0 theni" 
acterised 0

Two Heavy Fines 
in Police Courtand

Mra.

Portland Fanners Guflty of Dis
paraging Remarks.

con-

■ Our teacher, Miss M. Husband, has 
suffering with shell gas. Pte. Mar- recovered from her recent illness 
tin is a well-known Belleville bdyj ” “ "

4

A. Maximilian Harden Declares Ger- 
many is Vulgar Cinemato

graph Show
The Ontario has Ifchallenged Aid. 

Robinson to furnish such substantial 
proofs of the charges as are reason
ably demanded by their serious na
ture.

was v

v LONDON, Oct. 30.—A Copenhag
en despatch to the Exchange 
graph Co. quotes Maximilian Har
den, the editor of Die Zuknhft of 
Berlin
with the Berlinske Tidende of Co 
penhagen:

■ “We. started

Tele-
We are 

proofs.
W the charges cannot be substan

tiated, then, in all fairness, 
should be withdrawn, the same as 
waB done in the case of the G.W V
win ?thW?l3p 8 great publlc wrong 
will have been done.

-ten

still waiting for the ■A

as saying in an interview
they

%war with a dirty 
trick and all our subsequent victor
ies have been the results of 
honesty. William II. is a film hero 
and Germany a vulgar cinemato
graph show. We sit today on the, 
ruins of thirty years of Hohenzollern 
politics.”

!dls-
A Patriotic Lady/-

r
OLD VOWS RENEWED Miss Jesriie E. Cone, of Granville, 

Mr. and Mrs, Claud McCartney, some 10 miles from Westfield, has 
-rid children, of Rose Hall, visited worked for more than 32 years tack- 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ellis on Sunday inS hoops on drums in the Granville 

Sorry to say Mrs. C Ryan «till con- drum factory, averaging 200 hoops a
day. She has used the same hammer 

So much wet weather - is keeping all the time and has worn out three 
the farmers back with . their fall handles in the work. After working

ifrom 6 a.m. until 5.30 or 6 In tbe
— ---------- —- - eveiiing she goes home and helps nor

Dust Causes Asthma. Even a little 1 sister on the farpa, where besides 
speck tor «nail to see will lead to milking the cow and doing other 
agonies which no words can describe W(.rk „h_ h„„ _The walls ot the breathing tubes she bas J813®4 26 bu8heU of
contract and it seems as if the ver» Potatoes and has dried', beans and 
life must pass. From this condition canned more than 70 Jars of »ege- 
Dr. J. D, Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy tables this year 
brings the user to perfect rest and 

• • health. It relieves the passages and 
normal breathing Is firmly 
established again, 
estimontsls received 

proves its effectiveness.

A schoolday courtship and a brok- 
en engagement of _45 years ago 
culminated in the marriage at Chi
cago, recently, of Mrs. Sarah Lem- 
mg Shephard, It, years old, of st

»»««>
, ware, O. Their are stricter than ever regarding the

ag0 wag ’ "°ar y alf 8 ce®tnry entrance of visitors into Uncle Sam’s
ing »„ rhZ ”, M,SS Lem- Iand‘ «WW haven’t the $8 
ropo^ cZ hât re t A h6ad S handy, back to Canada they
The Lv L ^ ^ She h8d d,ed- 80. The officials are keen regard- 
tied when jU°mibam tben mar" tog desiring access to the U.S. The
=he liJwige w*»a7tUrned- laW r9CenUy passed acrogs the line
last ten year» #Wltbl“ the a“d effective now provides that all
and hJiT , mates both died, persons must be able to read and
Lt Ï el0 0th6r' *bey Write in »6 language of their 

meeting: • country.—Guelph Herald.

Sfrkt at Border tinues very poorly.

plowing.

■
Corns cans# much suffering. fc ltWESTERN AMBLIASBURG

A arge crowd attended the
Hundreds,. of 
T ' annuallyII sale*->;■

i

markets.
l Store, ^ort 
Wing Tax)

6-211/2. 

tore, Fort

wuuaBW

w"'iamk

83c.

araCjk’ TorOnte). 
-dried, nominal - 
-dried, nominal" 
ording to 
lide).
Crop. 75c to 78c 
crop, 74c to 77c '
»bVrei$‘n)9 Poi"to. 

cai 1 ■ $2.14 to $2 21 
ar lot, $2.11 to $2.1» 
Mr lot. $2.07 to $2.1$ 
ar lot, $2.09 to $2 17 
ar lot, $2.06 to $2 14* 
ar lot, $2.02 to $2 1» 

Freight. Outalda»,

Freight. Outsldel$1 02 to $1.07. W>*
8 to Freights Out.

Freight*

).
Freights Outside).

i Flour.
», Toronto, 
rompt Shipment), 

in bags, Montreal;

.25.
.25

Toronto), 
to $23.
1 to $21.50. 
k, Toronto).
$10 to $10.50 
Market.

$2.13 per bushel.
. 2’ $^11 l»>r bushel 
3. $2.08 per bushel * 
.14 to $1.15 per bo*. 

87c per bushel.

sample, $1.75.
BN MARKET.
t report the follew- 
»go Board of Trade:

, „ Prer.
». Low. Close. Clasv

1

128 % 129^4 1J2
5 123% 126% 

118% 119% 12»%
121

69% 69%
69%

76%.
69%
68% 68%

..........N36.10 ............
..........N36.10 B36.19
..........A41.00 41.»

..........B26.50 26.06
......... B25.70 25.»
25.60 25.60 25.85

..... B22.26 21.85

.........  B22.25 21.76
22.90 22.90 23.66

"K YARDS.
29. — The Board 
as for yesterday

29.—With about 
Inion Stock Yards 
end the bulk of 
rally common to 
id steers were on 
r 1000 Ibe., sold 
9c higher than a 
as a good enquiry 
ipifers, cows held 
tuners held about 
l-ound $6 for the
A
ivy run of sheep 
ead all told, and 
I sharply. Lambs 
15V4C, the bulk 
price, with some 
inging as high as

S steady at 18%e 
It the balance of 
to show a cut of 
ling to the pack- 
pn was 2243.

WE STOCK.
Hogs—Receipts. 26,- 
ITSc to $1.50 higher 
Hti trade. Butchers. 
It. $17.85 to $18.60; 
rough, $16 to $16.75; 
[$14.75 to $16. 
h.000; market on 
ieers active, mostly 
her stock steady to 
» and calves, steady.
■ choice and prime, 
mon and medium. 
Or stock, cows and 
tanners and cutters, 
lers and feeder»: 
jcy, $10.25 to $12.75; 
| medium, $7.50 to 
food and choice, $16 
range beef steers, 
a and heifers, $8.50

I—Receipts, 12,000;
| Minnesota native 
5; wethers, best fed. 
ind prime, $16.25 to 
Sod, $14.75. to $16.35; 
; Ewes, choice and 
« medium and good, 
f te $7.50.

LIVE STOCK.
*. 28.—Cattle—Re

steady to strong. 
o $17.50; «hippie- 
50; butchers, Ç1 to 
--$16 : heifers $11 to
$12; bulls, $7.50 to 
Id springers. $65 to

WOO. Market 56o

100 Market 50c to 
nixed and yorket^

$13.IPSOOO. Mar - 
f$16~ 75: yearUngs

1 to

I Oct. 29. — The 
Littee started out 
p>r cars, headed or
H a trombone to
C. By 26 minutes: 
Enmittoe had **•’'! 
tout down by the 
Cttee for Thames- 
■25,099. The ril-
pdribntio54to°tSt 

to tor every man,, 
to the village.
MCwo Merchant».
29—Drawing up< 

Lof J. H. Burton 
Eh powered motoi Eng. four youne 
Ees of 18 and 80^ 
Pat the P0*®1 °L£i 
b him of between 
Cr in the eve4m«- 
pnber Bay storo- 

men *n)Ü» by fourEbbed of *60.

i

■1

-
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■■. . m-spoken by one potentate to another 
than President Wilson in his note of 
Wednesd directed towards the 
“Kin* of Pfrussia’. The nations of 
the world do not, and cannot, trust 
v-xe word of those who have hitherto 
been thé masters of German policy."
No wonder the German statesmen We are offering to the people of 
hare no use for open diplomacy. Canada the Second Victory Loan 

Tt.j German people are now di- its success is of the most vital 1 in
gesting the dressing down which the portance to bur continued prosecu- 
president has administered to the tion of the war and the maintenance 
All Highest and hitherto supposedly 
invulnerable kaiher. Now he Is only 

King of Prussia, and condemned 
among his fellow sovereigns of Ger
many. Saxony and Bavaria will have 
grim enjoyment under their

The question now is - how long the 
people and the army will take to 
make up their minds to overthrow 
the present system. It is scarcely 
conceivable that, having 
know the truth

Sir Thomas White to 
People oi Canada

Other 
Editor's 
Opinions

i#test ply I§ eslie '

VIUTORY LOAN 101*

Of IK WORLD *8
' ff ----- ---------------- til

PoHIteal Prisoners are I
■I*! WHISKEY AND INFLUENZAI » Death in Moscow 

d the ISemblance 01 a 
ive B&ti Executed In

in .•Owing to the influenza epidemic, 
the suggestion haâ been made that 
the liquor regulatimis.be temporarily 
relaxed to the extAt of allowing thé 
purchase of small whan titles without 

?a doctor's

I |

Ladies’
High-

of prosperity among all classes of the 
Canadian people.

For what Purpose is the money' 
raised by this Loan to b6x devoted?

Firstly, for èhe noblest purpose to 
which money can be applied, namely, 
for the equipment, support and 
maintenance of Canada’s forcés at 
the front They are fighting today 
for you and for me. They must be 
kept supplied with food, clothing 

about the jtaiser, i and ammunition, which cah only be 
they will continue to pour out their made available by the Canadian peo- 
blood and treasure in the defence of pie furnishing the necessary money, 
this scorn of the nations, there will^Tho way for you to help is by the 
be no cessation of the fighting until MM 
the white flag of total surrender 6n- 

-uncea that the German people 
have estimated the kaiser at his true 
.worthlessness.—Toronto World.

Trial—Thousaeds 
Ruthless Manner.

I 1
:>

the production 
scription.

Any suggestion that will help to 
bi ing about the cessation of the pre- 
v: iling epidemic must surely be re- 
f f ived with favor, but unfortunate  ̂

* ly for the above proposal, the mod
i' ’1 profession are not offering their 
approval.

pre-
! v
; Classwoe.

Stockholm, Oct. 28.—Executions heartbroken relatives who have been 
are the most merciful Part of the redl kept in suspense and not allowed to 
terror practised In Moscow and Pet- learn what has -become of ïoved Ones 
rOgrad, according to several neutral Verified stories of scenes in Mos- 
obeervers Who have just arrived in cow and Petrograd beggar deserip- 
S wed en. These men have watched ttoh. Women are often more beart- 
Brflshevik activities in the two great lees than then and trample underfoot 
Russian cities for many Weeks. They all the better instltinks of their sex. 
had no personal interests involved In Petrograd Mme. JakovtiNa has 
and no personal friends affected by been plaited at the bead of the 
the reign of slaughter and torture mission for suppréiAHbh of Counter- 
whlch Is probably unparalleled ti revolution, and It is greatSy to her 
the wood's history. credit that the terror has abated

While thousand's, perhaps, have somewhat under her administration, 
been executed, the list of vtcthns is She apparently hesitates to shoot 
far less appalling than thé ruthless and ftoprlsbn with the same ihdif- 
manner In which political prisoners ference that characterized the re- 
have been sent to death without “a glmes of Mosee Uritaky and, Wiliam 
semtfiance of legal trialf the .heart- Shatoff, and American-trained 
lessness with which they were treat-

come to
, 1

For instance, the Ontario Medical

Footwear
We are clearing eel odd sizes in dillereal 

lines to regular $8 and $19 Shoes lor $5.95.
Notice Our Window Display

Vermilyea & Son
Store of Quality and Service 

Queen Quality and Bell Shoes tor Ladies 
Slater Shoes for Men.

A sociation at its last meeting passed 
a resolution requesting the Govern
ment to reduce the quantity drug
gists are to sell on .prescription from 
ei ;ht *>to six ounces; Dr. Hasting, 
medical health

purchase of Victory Bonds.
For what further purpose is our 

money required? To furntih the 
credits with which Great Britain 
purchases, In Canada, supplies for 
civil population, at home and her ar
mies In the field.

What does this purchasing mean 
for Candida? It means that the farm
er finds a market which he otherwise 
would not have for his wheat, cheese 
livestock and other products, 
means that the exportable surplus of 
our fisheries wm- be purchased, rt 
means that Canada’s shipbuilding 
yards will be operated to their ut
most c ipacity. It means i that our 
great muftitiou and steel pliants, with 
their tens at thousands of work
people. will be kept engaged day and 
night. It means, in a word, our 
continued prosperity in which all 
1 *rts of the community—farmers, 
artisans, manufacturers, merchants 
(wholesale and retail), and all other 
classes will share.

com-

§

officer of Toronto, 
warns citizens against the use of al
cohol during the epidemic; United 
States Government medical author-i

Darlington Farmer 
Passes Away at Jail

i i 38 have issued a similar warning ; 
D.\ McCullough, provincial medical 
health officer, says that “whiskey is 
no good for influenza and it is. not 
m aessery for pneumonia.”

That the proposal for relaxation 
has the support of those prominen' 
in the liquor interests is also rather 
against It. We notice that the Li
quor Dealers’ Association, of Ken
tucky, through their secretary, is 
urging the United States Govern
ment tor allow the use of liquor in 
military camps, although with very 
little prospect of success.—Pioneer

I
anar

chist, who held the post for a short 
id and the Utter Indifference of the time after Uritzky was assassinated 
Bolshevik officials to appeals of late In August.

ItViolent Endeavors From Sudden At
tack of Insanity Result in Death

$

■____,y»-f

The death occurred at the counties 
Jail Cobourg, last Saturday, • of 'Al
exander Simpson, of Darlington 
Township, who had been brought to 
the jail the day before as an Insane 
patient. As the death occurred in 
'the Jail, an inquest was fhelld on 
Saturday evening by Coroner Ferris. 
According to the evidence of, Simp
son’s two sons he appeared to go in
sane on Monday evening, and soon 
became violent:

& Feared Ku WaxesPersonals
•:V7

mm:

Negro Soldiers In Georgia WfFe 
J Afraid-of Men With Masks.

m
The condition of Mis? Winnifred 

Penny is improved today.
¥ MA

11 Influenza gas masks caused more 
terror in a contingent of 1,’3’00 negro 
s (fleets at Camp Wheeler, Ga., -than 
any possible fear of contagion. Sol
dier guards wearing “flu” masks 
were on the platform when the re
cruits’ train arrived.

“Ku Kluxes” yelled the first negro, 
as he stepped: from the car and 
stared into the gauze-màsked face of 
a sentry: The wttéle crowd then 
scrambled for cover, 
were busy for several hours ex
plaining that the masks were in
tended to protect lives.

Mr. Samuel McGuire, -Catherine 
street, has been quite - seriously ill 
with influenza. ' * ^sr=’~;A’-S<

m l!i(-O-

SAVE, BECAUSEOnly by the complete success of 
our 1918 Victory Loan 
tlnue to finance smcan we con

cur requirements 
and carry on generally In the way 
we have during the past

Mr. W. J. Tufts, 18 % McAnnany 
street, hae been confined to the 
house with Infiuenza for a-'week.

IOn Thursday he 
was brought from Ms home to Bow- 
maçville lock-up, and his son stayed 
there with him all night. Simpson 
was very violent, and all the time 
abused himself against the bars of 
the lock-up uhtil 
mass of bruises.

Putting money away maLeg you independent of 
Ihe-pawn-broker, the loan shark anti the land
lord. When you buy a Victory Bond you put 
money away in a manner that helps your own 
and Canada’s prosperity.

■The proceeds of last year’s Victory 
Loan caused an Immense distribute? 
of money in Canada. Without that 
Loan our agriculture must have 
languished and hundreds 
workshops would now be closed.

The money raised by our Victory 
Loan will all be spent in Canada an 1 
will inure to the benefit of all class
es of our population. We are ask
ing you not to give, but to lend 
your money. By subscribing to this 
Loan you are helping Canada and 
benefitting yourselves also.

I earnestly appeal to all tô do their 
duty.. We are Canadians, 
engaged in the greatest War of all 
time. It is the.-gattgBal«peiqtoee and 
determination to “carry on.” We 
«hall never \j£ Up until victory is 
ours, and the world is safe for lib
erty and civilzatlon.

" « .

seven
months.—Review-Advertiser. Clares- 
holm. Alta.

»
■Dr. C. 8. Caverly, specialist in in

fantile paralysis, and president of 
Vermont Board of Hbalth, Is dead.

■
*Ü -o— of our

Buy VICTORY BONDS Ihis body was a 
An endeavor was

If the German Government had made to Dave him admitted to the
'Wsylum, but through a mistake In 
orders he was not taken to the train 

compelled to ap- for Klngston. On Friday he was 
peal for tender treatment or protest brought In an automobile to Cobourg 
that it will refuse to submit to any- and vlace<1 ln the padded cell at the 
thing that affects its honor now. jat*’ but 8t,n persisted in his vio- 
There Is nothing that the Allied pow- lent endeavors, pounding the cell at 
ers can require _ln the term? which night and until nine o’clock next 
they may impose on Germany that mornine- Governor McLaughliri* vis- 
can in the least degree effect the B,m at 1Ô P-m. and 7.30 ang: 9 

honor of Germany, Tfie game Is be- Bext ”»or*ag. About 9.30 a m. Sat
ing playéd under International rules, urday he wa® xtolted by Governor 
not according to the Teutonic code, McLauffblin and Turnkey Ferguson, 
By the International rules Germany and hie body>was foum^partly on his 
has been adjudged out on fouls long knee8, wlth his head leaning againét 
ago. The o4ly thing that could pos- the door of the céH- When the door 
sibly help her honor at present was opened ho fel1 forward on his 
would be the speediest and complet- face on the floor, his violent endea 
est surrender she could make. mrs having no doubt brought on

This fact appears to be appréciai- complete collapse.
where preparations Decea8ed was sUtty years of age 

and a prosperous and hard-working 
farmer and it seems hard for him to 
have lost his reason and life jupt 
when he was in * position to enjoy 
life and take things easy. The re
mains were sent to Oshawa for inter
ment—Port Hope Guide.

OPEN DXLOMACV Authorities
C. M. Radford, former supervisor' 

of Westchester county, N.Y., 
kHfleid in an automobile accident at 
Mount Klsco, o»

*{(The Beehive) CHAS. N. SULMANXI wasbeen a little more careful of its own 
honor during the last five years It 
would not now be

■
£

Second Brother 
Pays the Price

Mrs. Robert R. Forgan, wife of 
the vice-president of the National 
City Bank of Chicago, has begun 
suit for divorce. Do Your Banking by R. F. D.\

We are
- Make the mail your messenger ; and save 

yourself the long rides to town, ,
V Deposits may be made—butter and cheese
a cheques cashed—money withdrawn—just 
|1 as easily and safely by mail as in person. 
/ Write the manager to tell you all about 

this convenient plan of Banking By Mail 
—or call in and have it explained, the next 
time you are town.

Policemen ^tnd fireipen nte,;, New 
York cannot nqw get ti^e; jyxtpqsed 
increases in pay as it i? too .tote to 
make provision for it.

-----------
Mrs. Foote, of Trenton, passed 

away at the week-end. The Misses 
Winnifred and Zefia Penny of this 
city are' granddaughters.

Robinson, of C‘.F?A.,_ Son of 

Mr: L. Robinson. Palls
: ' ' —-----

,^j >Sad news rdCBtitly r&phed the 
home of Mr. Lewis Rbhlnson, of 
Halloway, that hie son,' John Robin
son, a member of the 
Keavy Artillery, bad been killed in 
action. The young’ man was 
countant in Montreal, but threw up 
his position to" serve his country. 
This Is the second brother to fall in 
humanity’s cause. Lees than a year 
ago his brother, Peter; who was 
serving in the infantry, was slain. 
Peter was on the staff of one df the 
battalions raised here ' several years'

K-1
-

iiNote—This is a copy ot a state
ment that is being released 
phonographic record, tor pse at pub
lic or other gatherings. The stir
ring appeal will find responsive 
hearts throughout - the Dominion.

Canadianon a i*
\

an ac^

J! Obituaryed In Austria 
are evidently afoot to approach the 
Allies with a reque|t for peace. In 
Turkey, also, similar views are gain
ing strength. In Germany Itself it 
is perfectly plain that it is the kais
er and the military party who 
defying the final act.1 As the truth 
ofYhe situation filters into the minds 
of the people the usual right-about- 
face of a fickle populous anxious to 
sàve Its own skin will be observed. 
There are also some, few sane lead
ers among the German states who 
may attain sufficient authority to 
control the deluge. The kaiser has 
bullied his way about all bis life, and 
Hoes not take kindly to the prospect 
ahead.

Ttt€ MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office: Montreal. OF, CANADA

BELLEVILLE BRANCH,
F-L D. McFADYEN, ... . . .

{y Dr. Jessoi, M, P, P. 
tor Lincoln, Dies 

in SI. Catharues

DANIEL GUMMING*

At an early hour this nxdriilng, the 
death occurred of Daniel Cummings, 
at his home 4n the Front qf Sidney. 
Mr. Cummings was well-known in 
Belleville and Sidney as the owner 
o! a dairy business, He was born 
in England 28 years ago and .came 
to Canada five years ago. He was a 
member of Christ church and Bay- 
side Orange Lodge. Besides his 
widow qnd two children, he Reaves 
his parents, who reside in England.

t
Established 1864

'

Manager
Safety Deposit Boxei to Rent.u are ago

Another son, Roecoe. who was 
teaching school in Tyendinaga also 
gave up hie position to go and fight, 
and ie now in England. '

: i.~t-
St. Catherines, Oct. 29,—After a 

ten days' illness, ithe fleet four days 
of which he was unconscious,. Dr. 
Elisha Jeesop, M.P.P,, dléd at 7 
o’clock Thursday evening at the age 
of 75 years. He first suffered an at
tack of influenza which his Vigorous 
constitution resisted, but heart 
Was unable to withstand the reae-

The fate of his cousin of —-----— tiôn. He had. occupied a seat in the
Russia offers no comfort, and there New York- Oct, 29.—In an ad- Ontario législature on the Conser-

‘-8 not heroism nor self-sacrifice en- dre88 atjhe Salmaguindi Club, Com- vative side for 20 consecutive years, 
ough in his character to prompt him mlssioner Hen-y W. Mapp, head of 
to yield himself to the Allies as a tke Salvation Army in .Russia, who 
means of saving his people from fur- haa $ust returned from tl^et country, 
ther misery. The principle of sac-|taade the direct charge that It 
rlflce does not enter into the German through a private wire from the ap- 
philosophy of life. It Is a policy of artments of the czarina In the win- 
selfishness and of getting aU one can ier P®1»66 in Petrograd to Potsdam, 
at the expense of others irrespective that all information in regard to the 
of the means employed. The Pros- mtlftary plans of the Allies received 
sian nation was founded op this by Russia was conveyed to the Ger- 
principla, the war was atartéd and man Government, 
fought upon It by German?.

And now this policy of selfishness 
is found to be one that does not

Ex-Czartaa Caused 
Kitchener’s Death

Capital * Reserve—# *>oox>oo 
Total Assets — iiaoooctoojo

Drowned in Cislermi /■
Salvation 

Plans
Army Head Raid Allied 
Telegraphed to Pots- 

dhm from Russia'
THRIFTl

: JBrantford, Out., Oct. 29:-- Mrs. 
James Gillespie was found dead in a

Pte. Potter, a soldier belonging to f®” inches water in the ciàtérn, 
the 1st Depot Battalion here, died ®y her husband, when he arrived 
in the General Hospital this morn-lh°me fTOm blg workr » is thought 
Ing of pneumonia following influen- that 666 fainted and fell Into the 
za. His home was Trenton He will cl8tern No ta«»e8t waB held 
be given a military funeral on Wed- il .. z

... .. ... „ needay afternoon. The Interment v. s. NAVY HELPING
At a wedding ln the hospital at taking place in Belleville cemetery.

Camp Upton, N.Ÿ., the groom was This Is the eleventh soldier to àl* of ; 
suffering from Influenza and 
monta, and the entire bridal party, 
with the exception of the bride
groom, Wore sanitary masks 
were covered from hear to foot In' 
protecting garments- - '

PTE. POTTER Thrift, personal and national, is the great
est need of the h6ur. “Waste not, want 
nqt” is tiie lesson every Canadian moat 
learn and practise.
Start now ! Make your first contribution 
to Thrift, and your country’s welfare—a 
Savings Account in this Bank. Interest 
paid at current rates.

All Wore Their Masks&
was 236OUT

UNION BANK OF CANADA' Washington, D.C. 
To the Toronto Victory Loan Com

mittee, Toronto. '
Ont, Can. g.

: HEAD OFFICE WINN!**'’*' --------

Belleville branch, j. g. moffat, mh»«w.
P1CTON BRANCH, C. B. BEAMISH, Manager.

pneu- the epidemic.
j*./

□:I I
and. eFt’NERAI. > jt “It givee

comply with your request that the
- X - ____ , Great Lakes Training Station Band

Stanley took place this morning take part in Canada’s Victory Loan 
from his residence, 2nd conceesion 0ur Llberty Lean ^ Just gone ovor 

;ct Thurlow, Rev. Dr. SeotLofficial- tBe top wlth slx blIUon dollars and

Ottawa Will Only Replace Them | cemetery. Members of the L. T. B. LvMton^o60^ caus^by patrtotical8-

Uwder Very Special Circumstances. ' were bearer»: Messrs. E Little. J. ,y re8pondlng fo evey appeal j
Laval, J Irwin, W. Little, B. A. glad ïor the Navy Band tq>6 [bl
Sandfff. ’. and L, Keller. Members j to take part wlth the patr^yc Cap.

radians in tills drive.”

Josephus Daniels, 
Secretary of tho Navy.

me great. pleasure to
The sinking of thé ship on which- 

Lord Kitchener was lost was accom
plished through the treachery of the

' yThe funeral of the late RobertI
1 „ even

suit a world so defective aid mater- former empress, according to Mr.
supposed to be, **app, who telegraphed all the plans 

The superman is found to be not the Iln regard to Lord Kitchener’s pre
man who seeks his owp interest, but I Pared vlsit directly to the keisertne 
the man who seeks to'serve ethers "The czarina was the great fb/ce 
The kaiser had a wonderful oppor- ln Russia,” Mr. Màpp said. “All ln- 
tunity and with the power under his formation that Russia received from 
authority and the slavish fidelity of thr'AlHes regarding their plans was 
such a nation he might have fouhded Immediately conyeyed to 'her, and 
a Utopia and Influenced the whol : ahe sent It to Germany.. The kaiser 
earth to remodel Itself on the pat- controlled Russia, 
tern of a Germany inspired by the 
social and national virtues. He chose 
to take the other course and follow Plants y ere blown up at the instruc- 
the career of a pirate and freebooter tion of the Germans and nnbellev- 
which was evidently his conception ab,e damage to the Allied cause WM 
of the proper occupation of a'super- effected through the treachery of the 

What he has done has been former empress.”
a example for the human race \ ' ' __

i Keep him running—buy Victory

Take Care of Badgesm

The Standard Bank Of Canadaial as this has been
I

Ouarterlf- Dividend Notice No. 112■
:

NntifxÀs,^reby 8iven thar'a Givideod at the rate of THIRTEEN PERCENT 
ANNUAJ upon the Capital Stock ot this Bank has tiiis day been declare'

w5hdhO«iia^eith"a,C c 3l8td0c^°.^rB1918» and that the same will be paynbkj ^ • 

of November, to Shareholders of record of the 19tb of Octobn !8,h 
:* By Order of the Board,

e
Ottawa advises that It Is not the 

Intention of the Department of 
Militia and Defence to replace lost 
or stolen war service badges, ex
cept under exceptional! circumstances 
“A’* 'and “C” badges may be replac
ed If a statement of lot» Is support
ed by a statutory declaration to the 
effect that loss was occasioned by 
destruction beyond control of the 
loser. Class “B” badge for service 
in England, cannot be replaced under

of the Brotherhood of- Carmen 
America attended the obsequies.

The funeral of the late Helen 
Kathleen Milne took plaCe this morn 
ing from the residence of her par
ents, Mr. and. Mrs. Alex Milne. 2nd

fiSrsSSffg.- Sgii
ati’s church, and the interment took, time in applying Miller’s Worm 
plaice in St. James’ cemetery. The,Powders, the most effective

tamm w,™ te<K«‘a.'îw22 «
They fought, you subscribe Subscribe and get other Tor Vic- fert_ffr tl}? 2*^?’ °*» ro6"*t
Foch & Freedom-Victory Bonds.'tqry Loan. *T^m e^a^tore tnwtwort^

j
I;
1

C.- H. Eassou,
Toronto, September 21st, 1818

The corruption, 
trecchery and intrigue in the Rus
sian Court were terrible. Munition

General Manage

t BELLEV1LEE BRANCHJ
John Elliott Managervermi*

man.r Shannonvtile Office open Mondays and Thursday» 

Poxboro Office open Tuesdays and Fridays. 
Rednersvlle Offoe open Wednesdays

any ' —- '—I 7_
to avoid for all time to come.

Bitterer words have never been Bonds.
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Boy killed
Inquest To

A young boy was 
and* another injures 
contact with an els 
An inquest is to hs 
this evening by Wm 
Attorney. The Hyd 
mission of Ontario > 
W. C. Mikel, K.C. 1
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Sevenly Years of 
Age, Bui Minister 
is Making Shells

wwm
Ü . %&r:THE*Ù&Æ6b'
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iS )V help but think ala one observed the 
text-books and the shorthand exer
cises he had been practising In his 
spare moments: “Is It not good to 
be young and hopeful, learning some 
thing new, planning something new, 
and finding something new in life 
with each rising and setting cf the 
sunt” ----- -- v

nckedu» Deuel Mrs. 
Armrt Tew» a f. Kelcheson

—At 0.30 this morning Belleville's l x
business section was invaded by Snccumbed to Complication ,rf m-

't dr°PPed ' -ess Last Night.
Victory Loan pamphlets. The ^ ■

> streets which havex been so -de- : r* - % ■ \serted since the K 11 was wltk deepest regret thatconsirterfM ^ the *“*>»« ’earned that Mary Eliza-
pT^heS Two thaS,Pe0' beth Ketcheson, beloved wife of ex- 

„emg,l6T 8 ,t e Cl6Ver Mayor HH, F. Ketcheson, had passed
SesÎonto This" \ tr°1 *ay ,a8t *>**» about ten o'clock, at
Hrin i J! f0Ung aehmaut the family residence, 231 Albert St.

Seventy years young, Rev. J. Dagg ------------ auarters°If vTT h6ad" Mra' Ketcheson. had been taken ill
Scott, of London Ont., Is stili “do- *mANCIAL «»«“ ^ GREEK garters of the local Victory Loan wlth influenza about ten days ago
lng his bit” in the great war drema PAMaY IN MONTREAL AND °7er tbe p08t <*" but her malady was complicated bv
by working in a shell factory. Skip- FURNITURE WAS SEIZED the pabllc" Tbe a stroke, with which she was smitten
per of a salmon fishing fleet, inver.to, „ ---------- pam^ts he dreftped were eager- aolne days Bgo. ytt5e hope had
°f ^patented fishing contrivances, Montrea1' °ct- 29.—Among the Upby youne and old as Seen held out former recovery since
clergyman, missionary, travelling numer0us cases attended to by the souvenirs. The manoeuvres were that time,
correspondent, magazine writer, and Cathollc Social Service Guild was admirable publicity agent for The lat6 Mary^
following ottyer occupations in turn, 0116 hoHsehold where two members 6 c ory on son was bom at forbyvUle, Septem-
his hag been a life of rich and varied tbe taml,y were dead, and in ad- ,xT ~ ber 19th, 1866, aid was a daughter
experiences. Still planning "books U dltlon tKere waa a third member <Vay *wo aotamobBee ot the late William Scantîebury Her
write, other countries anà places to very iIL To add to the trouble there c°Illded °\FrLat street’ in fro"‘ father and mother were both natives
visit, tours to take, he is as buovc.nt cfma al°*e 8 visitor, a man, who 8 butcher *«*>■ 188 So- 0, Cornwall, England. For man"

already had the disease upon him, botski- » foreigner, who is a Hvery years Be had Uved ifl thifl ^ y
and while the Guild workers were man, llvburon Mary street, turn- where she was beloved by a large
there he became delirious and was ®d hls car around and struck Dr- circle of friends, although she
removed to the Meurling Hospital. Yeomana’ rar wtlb:h waa coming u a retiring nature. She*
As the man had come from the far up Front street. Both machines
east of the city to the west, it was were somewhat damaged, 
assumed that he had used the street 
cars to reach the -house. In a Greek 
household the mother and daughter 
had died within a week, six members 
Of the family being stricken. There 
•was financial -trouble, and the furn
iture was seized. It was asserted by As far “* T*1® °ntario is able to 
someone who knew the family affairs ascertain by interviewing several
that the writ was for a sum of $18 *be Physicians in the city there 
only, and that the creditor's agents is now a nottœabie falling off in
came in to appraise the household aew 68868 of Influenza, but at the
effects while a girl was dying, and ?ame tüne there ls 8 sinister in-
that when they examined a bed on crease of that deadly pneumonia
which she lay, she went into hyster- tbat bas come as a complication,
ics. The Catholic Social Service Tie d6etora are unanimous in the
Guild took action through Mr John op,n,on that 11 18 the most viru-
Hackett, K.C., with the result that ^lent tyPe of Pneumonia 
the seizure was called off. It was known. 
pointed out. however, that the action 
of the agents in entering the house 
where influenza was known to exist 
was in Contravention of the health 
regulations. : , - -'..V

The Maxims of Napoleon
By Dr. Frink Crane

WALLBRIDGE & CLARKE’S

To.

CANADIANS 
NEVER FAIL 
TO REACH 

THEIR 
OBJECTIVES

lapoleon Bonaparte was not only 
a great soldier, but a Than of very 
shrewd common sense. If he had 
not devoted himself to killing people 
he might have had a very useful bus
iness career.

I have just been looking over a 
little volume of his maxims, with 
notes by General Burnod.n At the 
present time they make very inter
est!''g reading—when we apply them 
to the tactics which General Foch 
has been using in his recent drive. 
Foch, by the way, Ts an ardent ad
mirer of Napoleon.

"Of all obstacles to the march of 
an army,” said the great Corsican, 
the most difficult to overcome is 

the desert; mountains come next, 
and broad rivers occupy the, third

Again he says: “Retreat costs 
more men ahd material than the" 
most bloody engagement; with this 
difference, that in a battle the 
emv’s loss is nearly equal to 
own, whereas in retreat the loss is 
on your side only.”., The opinion of 
Herr Ludendorff on this observation 
might be interesting.

“The strength of an army, like 
the power in mechanics, is estimated 
by multiplying the mass by the rap
idity . . . This calls to mind the 
saying of Frederick the Great that 
all wars should be short and rapid.

“In mountain warfare, the assail 
ant has always the advantage.*’

“In retreat the loss of life is often 
greater than in two battles.”

“Never attack a position in 
which you can gain by turning.

Napoleon would certainly congrat
ulate General Foch on his recent 
Marne campaign, for he «ays: “The 
transition from the defensive to the 
offensive is one. of the most delicate 
operations in war.”

"marges of cavalry should be al
ways, if possible, on the flanks of 
infantry.”.

-‘A good, .general, a .well organize . 
system, good instruction, and severe 
discipline will always make gooa 
troops, independently of the cause 
for which they fight.” 
to he rather a German, idea.

>ïs<rhe first qualification of 
djer is fortitude, under fatigue aid 
in privation; courage is only the se- 
ond. Hardship, poverty and want 
are the best school for a soldier.”

“Teats are unfavorable to health. 
The soldier is beet when he bivouacs- 
because he sleeps with his feet fh the 
fire, which speedily dries the ground 
on which he lies.” •

|

REV. 3. D. SCOTT IS -A REAL 
“YOUNG MAN”—HAS LED 

ACTIVE LIÉE

And His Experiences In Many Call
ings Have Made it Rich

SQ- Seized Bed el 
Slricken Girl
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lizabeth Ketche-
Here They Are 
Just Arrived

<<

in diliereat 
r $5.95. M’-

WEEK’S and exubérant as in the days wiuii 
he was captain and stroke of the 
college boat team,

ê

Display and an e.cert 
nrtth the oars pulled “Thames fash
ion" (arma.crossed, the right hand 
pulling the Wt oar and vice ve-sal 
in his divinity school days in tii» 
west end of London, England. H-. 
ro*ed in the old style “raci- g 
riggers” and his team never lot:-, a 
race. ' - ' /

was•‘‘Nothing is so imporant in war as 
undivided command.”

“Information obtained froin pris
oners should be received with cau
tion. • A soldier seldom sees any
thing beyond

en-Break-Up-a-Cold was a
member of Bridge street Methodist 
church.

your

Boa TABLETS Besides Mr. Ketcheson there sur
vive five' daughters and three sons— 
the daughters being Mre. E. B. West- 
over, Winnipeg, Man.; Miss Ethel, 
deaconess of Toronto; Misses Nettie, 
Bessie and Ade, at home, and 'the 
sone^ Lient; W. R. F. Ketch eaon. 
Lieut. D. V Ketcheson, M.Q., and 
George Ketcheson, all of this city. 
Only a tow *eBks--ago the youngest 
son, Jamee 8. (Jim) died as a result 
of having been accidentally shot 
while a companion ws showing him 
a weapon, Mrs. Ketcheson had one 
surviving . sister, Mrs. James Coul- 
son, of Montreal.

evÎS4"-* Heartfelt sympathy is extended to 
the bereaved husband in the loss of 
a faithful wife and to the family of 
a loving and affectionate mother

—At the Y.M.C.A. today from 11.80 
to 1.30, Dr. H. A. Yeomans inocu
lated a large number of citizens 
against influenza.

rvice
r Ladies

his company.”
“Connells of war and long discus

sions usually terminate in the adop
tion of the worst course.”

“Never do what the enemy wishes 
yotf to db.” , ■ ■ A-

out-25 doses

25e Edinburgh,Born

Rev. Mr. Scott was bprn in Edin- 
burghT where his fathe; was a suc
cessful and brilliant medical 
an accomplished marksman and 
sportsman, and a Sand proprietor 
of independent resources. His cpj- 
lege course taken first^-at Aberdeen 
Unitersity, was 
bridge, from where, after taking his 
bachelor's degree in arts, he 
to Richmond College, London, to 
train for the Church of England tr ln- 
istry, later studying at Lincoln-Col
lege, Lincoln. Ordained by the 
Bishop Sullivan, ho engaged in 
ish work for many-years before com
ing to Canada in 1891.

“A general of drdinary trient oc
cupying a bad position, and surpris
ed by a superior force, seeks safety 
in retreat; but a good captain sup
plies ail deficiencies by his courage, 
and marches boldly to meet the at-

* tï*>

OSTROMS
rwkUG STORE

man.

-
“The Best in Drugs -

tjtajk.” ■ivtrr r
repeated at Cam-jof

i- C. P. R. STEAMER WRECKED
NOT^_S0UL SURVIVED

Passenger Vessel With $46 on Board Driven 
on Reel Between Skagway and 

innean and Sunk
■ / J : r, e

went It does not respond to 
the ordinary methods of 
ment but ill

it
treat-n_

many cases hurries 
young and strong victims tr a 
fatal termination in a few hours. 
Several of the local physicians are 
using an anti-pneumonia inocula
tion as a preventive measure. This 
culture of the pneumococcus, or 
bacillus causing pneumonia, is 
said to produce excellent reelilts 
in prevention, but is of no use to 
arrest

%DS late
par-

;

How About Belgium 
For the Winter?

,NX ' i

Çapt Kain 
Well Cared For

Worked in Wilds
In Canada bis first field lay in the 

highland wilds of Muskoka, fn the 
diocese of Algoma. Later he became

Victoria, B.C., Oct. 27.—Pounded It was not until Cate Saturday af-•a. 8pe<da* travelling correspondent
by mountainous waves and driven ternoon that word! of the disaster "*or Canadian çhurch papers, and in 
Before A wfjrd of terrible severity, came oiit. Unoomttrjoaed reports rar- T90I he wtot to Londori to cov#r an 
the C.P.R. steamer Princess Sophia, ried up and down the coast earlier in a8slSnment, the reception to King 
dild from the comparative safety of the day that the Sophia had gone Qeorge v- and Queen ftta/y, then the 
Vanderbilt reef, in Lynn Canal, mid- down, and these were finally con- Duke and Buchess of York, 
way between Skagway and Juneau, finned by a wireless message from 0ne of the best7 military riflemen 
early Friday evening and carried Juneau. Details have come thru ln Loodon m«Rary district, Rev. Mr.
346 persons, passengers and crew, slowly. Scott has taken a keen interest in
men, women and children to their ^ - military matters ever since he
deaths in the raging northérn waters I - N<x Survivors. captain of his corps in hls «tudent
There were no survivors on the ship The body ^ one woman va8 ^ days Edinburgh and Aberdeen,

The Sophia left Skegway Wednee- ed up, with four overturned boats When he served wltb- the Scottish 
day evening last for Vancouver with 0n UncoSn Island Sunday morning’ Y°lunteers- Recently he took the 

* 8 Banger Mat made np largely of Reports to Canadian Pacific Half- “eutenant8’ courBe tratiyng in the 
Dawson peopfle and Alaskans from w^y officials in Vancouver today an- CaDadlan °fflcers’ Training Corps in 
mterior points eager to get ‘outside’ nounce the recovery of nine more cp8n66«0a the Western Univer- 
for the winter Fo^r hours out she bo_dles, eight of them women, and all1 °f LoMôfa’ 01,1

s J f d Bg 9nowstor™ in 30 far unindentified. Four of the
which, it is supposed, she'got out of bodies wera on one of the Sophia's ' Onmgem»a
the rlTBLhllehtl,y and,Pîled UP °n collapsable rafts. The message ad- An active member of the Lo«l 
hl TflM , w l [ IU°re ded that there was no sign of life Orange Order, he has been county 

Kà Aim ,Wha‘ WM th°Ught and n° hope of any survivors. a=d district chaplain in London for
h b® .P°® t,0n of no danger‘ LtgKt‘ Vanderbilt reef, ft is pointed out, vears. The training which he receiv- 
noridL' tn T i ga” ^,0af ”*■ 18 three and one-half miles from the ®d 88 skipper of the fishing fleet off 
Pad‘-’d to ‘T,1®68 06118 for as‘ nearest point where boats would the coast of-Sligo, Ireland, where 
d .Ceh an the Prince8B AH®0 was drift ashore, and it was impossible his younger and surviving brother is 

fr0to Tanconver to take that rafts of lifeboats or passengers «till In business, on his hunting and 
over the passengers. with lifebelts could have survived • fiehln6 expeditions, and as a star
. I®”. tb° the 8eaS were running for such a distance in the huge seas cricket and football player in his'
°° gbt0 Permit of the transfer- which prevailed Friday night. The college days, he has kept in trim by

Friday' r ZTC Mt" Cantata S3 ^ b°d,eS " belng ™8™-1 bicycl,ng' apd bf means of miiitary selves of this privilege.
F. L. Lockem cf Victoria, a veteran The passenger list was cabled from I and”otaér mlnuti"worTaÏ exÏrÏÏ' preTrep^r^rbsorM1"1?'^ ^ 
~thln0ry,€rB COaat' Skagway Saturday night and! shows1 Since the great war starter and th" his cl^t wL 2
S hL1 ! d,8T’ h!d Wlrele8Sed m 285 Passengers salledXn the>l»ce, despite hls qualifications and Ul FrfÏay OctZr Uth iT 
. 0 , kere tbat tbe 8lliP wa8 Sophia, of whom .230 were men, 37 j eagerness, there is no place oversea- amined the mnrnin t 11 .é aBd rr the reef’ Wlth ker women and 18 children. The crew!for men of seventy years ^ ^,0» an^f—t, .7 g«h‘9
bottom bad,y damaged, but she was compHsed 61 persons, including one served his country and empire fintot ’ irequently thereafter,
not taking water, and the passen- woman, Miss H. Browning of Van- tag, inspecting and handling IOO- 
llQ 3 "ele 11 18 evident that couver, a stewardess, According to pound shells as if they were toys

hrmT*3 thl 3051,18 Waa Plantod these figures, there were 346 per- It is so very remarkable, then, that 
y °n "* ® rocks as to be sons aboard ,290 men, 38 women, at a munition makers picnic recent- 

the severtty of the and 18 children. The passenger list ly held at Port Stanley (LondonTn- 
stortb which continued,to rage, gave the names only and it was Im- the-Lake), Ont., ^ he won tlm il!”-

possMe t0 identify all of them. j yards dash in competition with men
jof 30, 40 and 50 years his juniors.

Accidents a Detail

J Editor Ontario:—
e disease when once es- Can you tell your readers if there 

tablished. Dr. MacCullough, pro- are any individuals or associations
collecting clothing, etc., for the use 
•f the pobr ip Belgium the doming 
winter. It thtjre are any collections 

con- of this nature being made 1 think I 
could put them in possession of 
about fifty dollars worth of comfiort- 

caution is still absolutely necès- able garments that would b© apprec
iated by those in need in Bat coun- 
try. which has (heap seunruètly strick- 

—-Mr. Henry Wallace, Huntingdon's en by the German barbarians, 
hustling auctioneer, coûducted a I feel that every dry goods jner- 
mortgage sale of three parcels of chant in bur city jeopid willingly 
land. In behalf of Porter, Butler contribute some clothing that might 
A paÿne, at the court house here perhaps be à little out of fashion but. 
this afternoon. none the less very comfortable In

cold weather. . ' j* ’ , "

I. F. D. ♦
vincial Medical Health Officer, 
gave out the statement yesterday 
noon that as far as Be general 
situation In the province was 
corned, there was no improvement 
yet descernible. The utmost pre-

MILITARY INQUIRY HELD

Gen. Logie Finds Thnt Chest of De- 
ceased Officer Was 
Morning Following Admission

As a result of the inquiry conduct
ed by Major-Gen. Logie into the al
legation as to ill-trqtttment at the 
Base Hospital of the late Capt. Kain, 
the following statement was made:

Gen. Logie’s Statement

“I have investigated the case of 
the late Capt. the Rev. Roy Kain, 
and find that he was admitted to 
thé Base Hospital late on the night 
of October J, with a temperature of 
102, suffering from ipfiuenza.

, - “He was given the best medical 
and nursing attendance possible, and 
he was frequently seen by the con
sulting physician; Major Thistle, and 
at the last had his own private

.; and save
!

find cheese '3 
awn—just 
in person, 
k all about
r By Mail 
L the next

sary.
was A

\NK We have a stock ot Good 
Creamery Butter in prints and 
solids to offer at

- There seems little change in the 
influenza situation here. The city 
doctors are working night and day 
to cope With the cases of illness 
Bey are attending, in the last 
twenty-four hours three deaths' 
have occurred, two from 
monta following influenza and one 

. from paralysis complicating influ
enza.

A. Robinsonled 1864

59e and 55c ft.Manage» Red Cross Penny
Bag CefleeUon

All staple lines of produce at 
very elose prices. pneu-

On account o the prevailing épi- — 
demie and dut of considération for 
our collectors and for many who are 
suffering severe strain and trouble 
It has been decided to withdraw Be 
Red Cross Penny bag collection 
Bis month.’ We hope ere another 
month passes conditions will have, 
changed or improved Bat we wilt 
ail feel impelled? to increase our giv
ings to this very worthy cause.

nurse.
"The senior medical officer offer

ed, and gave, Mrs. Kain permission
ician she

—All of last week amp up to date 
in the present week The Ontario 
has been working under condi
tions of special difficulty in re
gard to Be mechanical staff. More 
than half of our working 
have been kept at home 
count of Illness. For several days 
only one hand appeared In our 
job and press rooms, 
blight improvement Bis week; but
our force is still sadly depleted, rt , » « M
Some of the workers are very ] vHOW dUQ VOiOCF 
seriously ill and cannot be expect-1 1E7 -, ,
ed to resanfe their duties for some WêSlBCr lB"ttlC W€St 

“It is true, as stated, that there I tlme tQ come. Under the condl-
were six patients originally in his Hons we must ask the Indulgence

ft is a six-bed ward, and no a®d Consideration of oar readérs
private rooms were available. There until such time as conditions have
was, however, ample air space for righted themselves,
six patients, and the patient did not 
suffer

>P Place Year V’s on 
Victory 
BUY

VICTORY
BONDS

to bring in any private phys 
desired, but Mrs. Kain or Captain 
Kata's brother did not avail them- for

force 
on ac-

There is a
was ex-

/Plenty of Air Space

•“THE
Regjnq, Seek., Oct. 29,—Snow fell 

at several points in Saskatchewan 
and1 incoming trains showed evidence 
Bat whiter has come. On Wednes
day four inches fell between Cham
berlain and Craik, while Covan, 
Straseburg and other towns in Cen
tral Saskatchewan received a share.

ward.W.D.HaaleyCo.
t \Steamer Had Disappeared.

Friday morning the United States 
lighthouse tender, Cedar, had got 
within 400 yards „t the Sophia, but 
her anchors woud not hold on the 
rocky sea bottom, and the seas forc
ed her back.

Yukon Member on Board. by reaspn of this.
‘5F*om mÿ investigation I am con

vinced that Captain Kain received 
every medical attention; this is fur
ther borne out by the fact Bat Mrs. 
Kain and Capt. Kain’s brother, on 
leaving -the hospital, thanked the 
ward master and

DIED;

T^he City of Dawson was hard hit, | 
and despatches from Bat etty state j Riding to and from his work in 
almost twc|-thirds of the passengers j the munition factory, a distance of 
were Dawsonttes. William O’Brien, j several miles, he recently met with 
member of the Yukon legislature, and survived tw> accidents that 
and of the Dawson City Council, ac- younger men might have succumbed 
companied by his wife and five to. Caught between a street car and 
Children were on board.
Sconse' of Seattle, who 
hoisted the first bucket of fabu
lously rich gold gravel on Efldorado, 
the most noted of Yukon creeks.

The Sophia 18 reported from Daw
son to have carried a cargo of gold 
worth a million dollars or more. She 
had a score Or two of horses^ but 
otherwise littiè cargo.

Most -of toe passengers belonged 
to Yukon and Alaska and the Pacific 
«oust, and none-have been identified 
88 yet as belonging to' eastern Cana
da. Included in the crew was C. 3.
Black, ot Campbelltord, Ont., assis
tant puiser. - -

KETCHESON—r-On Monday, October 
28th, 1918, at her home, 231 
Albert street, Mary Elizabeth 
Ketcheson, beloved wife of H.
F. Ketcheson, aged 53 years.

SMITH—At Cannlfton, Maretta Ann of Offering Violence to
Smith, wife of Stephen Smith, 
aged 64 years.

anada Boy killed at Tweed Two Years lor VeteranI -m. IJ The waves were such Bat life
boats could not "have lived. When 
night tout down the Sophia was still 
on Be reef. The wind increased, 
and the air was filled with snow. At 
8 o’clock the Cedar picked up the 
last wireless from the Sophia. The 
Sophia was sinking. She had been 
driven across the reef into dçep 
ter, in which her shattered bottom 
offered n0 support, and she filled 
quickly and went down. The Cedar 
rushed to the vicinity, but could 
nothing of the Sophia. ^

When morning broke her foremast 
was visible above-the water, There 
were no signs of lifet no wreckage; 
and the bodies had scattered if Bey 
had not gone down with the ship.

112 ;the nursing sister,

ss? rr zr wi°
in front of the automobile for yards, plaint whatever throughout the
worsl" » n°thin* wbole Period of illness was made by
worse than a fractured knee. Little Mrs. Kain or Captain Kain’s brother
accidents like dropping a heavy shell to him. The Bowels Must Act Healthily,
on his fingers do not worry him, and Gen. Logie, Col. Bennett A A G • Z1” *£$ a«»ents Be first care of 
sitting in his picturesque little home Col Irving A D ms- rt r«i ti a’ the ™edleal man •« to see that the set in the midst pf the garden which A D.MS, Lt-Col Hardy, jewels ate open and fully pertorm-
he tends in T ® er commanding at the Base Hos- ng their functions. Parmelee's
vnnth^n . ! , ‘ Wflrk- h® Pltal; Lt.-Col. J. a. MacDonald Vegetable Pills are so compounded
youthfully, pictured Be things he A.J.A.G., ant C*t Wales from the thal eef1®111 Ingrédients in them act 
was going to do after the war. “But Base Hosmrai" .J „ ! on the bowels solely and they are th“we must see the war through first " , conffcrred ln Qe”eral very best medSqin.o available to pro-
he added with fives ^ ,flr L°srle 3 office tar over an houi Col. d«ce healthy action of tbe bowels.
„d d , flledia”d re80lute P°r“ Hardy submitted all, the official rec- Ind66d- «*«• is no oBer specific so 
pose tii his voice. And one could not ords. / ■ ' serviceable in keeping tbe digestive

oc—»«i I# healthful action.

EBN PBRCBNI 
ty been dpc1*rp^
•ill he payable»» . 
day, >he 1st day 
f October. 1®'*"

Inquest To Be Held. His Superiors.to Cap-was
Two year’s imprisonment at Bur- 

waSh is Be sentence promulgated on 
Pte. Richard Rolph, of the 16th Bat
talion,, who was tried by District 
Court Martialy on Monday last on « 
charge of offering violence to super
ior officers at the central convales
cent Hospital. The sentence was 
read out to the accused at Park 
School by Major KempBorne, the 
officer commanding.

Pte. Rolph pointed a (loaded re
volver at Regt. Sergt.-Major 
son, Sergt-Major Law and Privates 
Denman and Hinton. —

, Telegram.

A young boy was killed at Tweed 
and another Injured by coming in 
'■ontact with an electric light wf-e. 
An inquest is to be held ln Tweed 
•his evening by Wm. Carnew, Crown 
Attorney. The Hydro-Electric Com
mission of Ontario is represented by 
w C. Mikel, K.C.

ANDREWS—At Belleville, Oct. 28, 
1918, Armstrong Andrews, aged 

- 17 years, 7 months.

that no com-
re

wa-

(Manager see

<ays
Corns cause much suiferlng, bat 

medlckae for the stomach.
a Bagle-fellef.as a

Toronto
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M
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MONEY
TALKS

YOU can’t beat the Kaiser 
wiB shouting. You can’t 
place Canada on a firm 

footing to grapple wiB Be 
problems of peace wiB words. 
It’s your money Bat talks. 
Money is the sinews of war. 
You make' ytmr money talk 
when you

6uy 
Victory Bonds

V

Angus McFee
Mfâ- Optician
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Heavy t 
èy Gri

I Death Toll overI -i Sh

The, heaviest 
that has .ever hee 
ville and vi<dattj‘.: 
weefe-ena, when.
recordediglB • th,

• hours y'Nearly
. residents of'Belle'

PTE. W. EG

On Sunday Pte. 1 
the Depot Battalioj 
ville Hospital of p] 
ing the ' flu" His 
totla Road.

DEATH O

The Infant dat)g 
Mrs. William Lid- 
street, died last ev-

MRS. PERI

At Oshawa the j 

Alice Johnson, wigj 
Hess, formerly d 
daughter of Mr. 
Charles St.. Bellevl 
years old. 
brought to Beilevil! 
Belleville cemetery,1 
ing Messrs T. Blai 
man. J. W. Davisol 
€. M. Reid and W.

The,

ADDISON

Addison Clapp, 
»on of Mr. and Mrs 
131 Front street, di

il,

..V

The Sec 
Siwcc

tn Lgg proauction ) 
*°S No breed of h« 
Joa If you were not ) 
tood they require in 
We have everything 
*hg hen requires and1 
inspection of our 
Jlttantiou given to ph

W. D. Ha
*** Fro,\t St. 

u, Food Hoard ~
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Blames Toronto’s Indian Sniper 
Mayer and Press Get Many inns

OCTOBER 31, ISIS. |

Belleville Lags in 
| Race to Win Victory ; 
| S lean Honor Flag

■

THE MEN WHO WILL SEND
"VICTORY liOAr OVER TEE TOP

Strong Committees Which Bave the Matter in 
Charge—Many Able and Experienced Can
vassers Who Will Interview Every Citizen 
Within the Next Two Weeks.

.

WANTED
POTATOES and TURNIPS

We Will Pay For Delivery In September:
Tabie Potatoes $1.00 per bushel delivered to evaporator Bellevili, 
Field Kun Potatoes according to ^ade.
Turnips 30c per bushel deliverer! to 

Belleville. Î V

l

Corporal
With Notches—Deadly Revenge

Has Rifle CoveredOttawa, Oct. 30.—Replying to the 
statements alleged to have been 
made by General Logie, at the in
quest fn Toronto last night into the 
death of a cadet at the base hospi
tal which was also made the subject 
of an inquiry into the '"editions sur
rounding the base Hospital, Col. 
Clarke of the medical services 
dèmned the mayor of Toronto and 
the influences working with him, in
cluding a section of t^ie press, as re
sponsible for much of the trouble. 
He* said Mayor Church and those at 
the bftek of him had done all they 
could to obstruct the military auth
orities at Toronto in combatting the 
influenza epidemic therfe Instead of 
helping with close co-operation as 
the mayor and civic officials of Ot
tawa had done. "The percentage of 
deaths in the -base hospital there,” 
says Col. ClartoflgÉÉ 
than the percentage of deaths in 

I Toronto General Hospital. " The 
whole trouble in Toronto is that the 

.civic authorities will not co-operate 
’ with the military..

Only $27,000 of $700,00 objective 
so far reached. Citizens should all 

For several days Lance-Corp. Pan- Join hands so this city can be first 
dash of the 21st battalion has been to fly the coveted trophy. Every- 
in the city for the purpose of being body boost and buy NOW. 
reboarded for pension. Panda* je an While the canvassers are straining 
ex-chief ©f the Mississauga Indians, every effort to reach the Objective 
and a clever and dead shot. With for Hastings County, the response of 
the 21st he was scout and' sniper. Af- the citizens hasn’t been all that it 
ter seeing the dead (body of a broth- could be. A great many places have 
er Indian who fell from a Hun bul- already passed the Objective and are 
let, Paudash vowed, he would make proudly flying the Honor Flag. Belle- 
the Huns pay dear for their work, ville has simply taken a nibble from 
He was made sniper, and for days the objective sought, 
would go away into some quiet cor- wants $706,000 to get the coveted 
er of the field of tranches, and with Honor Flag and the first two days 
his deadly rifle pick oft Germans, finds us with only $27,000 sold. 
For every German he killed, he made}This will never do Everyone who is 
a notch In the stock of hie rifle, and 
when at last the India? himself was 
winged by-a Hun shot! he had the 
Sjtock of his own rifle eocvered with 
notffies which represented dead Ger
mans.

evaporators at Frankford,Con?econ or

GRAHAMS Limited.
Col. L W Marsh,.Belleville
Rev. C a Moore, Belleville
Mr. M B Morrison, Belleville
Mr. I> McMillan, Belleville
Mr. W H Nugent, Belleville
Lieut. Col. E D O’Flynn, Belleville
Col. W N Ponton, Belleville
Mr. Thos. Ritchie, Belleville
Rev. D C Ramsay, Belleville
Mr. N VermUyea, Belleville, R.F.D.
Judge Wills, Belleville
J. E. Walmsley, Belleville
Mayor W H Ireland, Trenton
Mr. C W Barclay, Trenton
Mr. Geo. Collins, Trent*
Dr. Earn comb, Trenton
Mr. W H Matthews, Trenton
Mayor E A Rlxen, Deseronto
Mr. Good© Campbell, Deseronto
Mr. Thos. J Naylor, Deseronto
Mr. T Montgomery, Ward*, Stirling
Mr. J H Clare, Tweed
Mr. J L Newton, Tweed
Mr. J E Minns, Tweed
Mr. S. B. Wright, Dsloro
Mr. James Colling, Bancroft
Dr: A' T ITmbury, Bancroft
Mr. Urban A Hubbel, Bancroft
Mr. R T Gray, Marmora
Mr. T. E. Laycock, Marmora v
Mr. F S . Pearce, Marmora
Mr. D J Brennan, CorbyvlHe
Mr. Peter McLaren, Corhyville,
Mr. A G Bennett, Point Anne 
Mr. W J Jeffrey, Ivanhoe 
Air. Simeon Fox, Eldorado 
Mr. James Moore, Queens boro.
Mr. John Green, Maynooth 
Mr. Thos. Turriff, Turriff 
M. Frank White, Rowland " ' 4
Mr. E J Brinktow, Ormsby"
Mr. Judeon A Gunter, Guhter 
Mr. J Y Walsh, Marysvttie

Hastings County Organization. con-
wife of $tr. Thomas Brooker. Col
lege Hilt, Thurlow, passed away af
ter several months illness. She was 
bora In Shannonville in 1833, but 
had lived most of her life here. She 
was a Methodist in religion. Besides 
her husband she leaves four 
George and John, of Belleville; 
Thomas of Michigan, and William, 
of Montana, and two daughters: Mrs 
J. Falkiner, Toronto, and Mrs Wil
liam Muir, Belleville.

farms for saleExecutive Committee.
:

16. Good building* and gond IfT 15 miles east G.T.E statfon ""r
Beiwitle 8praCkett

’■V. B. Deacon, Chairman, Belleville. 
Robt. Weddell, Trenton.
W H BeBlois, Vice-Chairman, Tweed 
c. S. Rollins, CoegHill.
W. B Evans, Organizer, Toronto 
II W Ackerman, ^peretary, Belleville 
W L Doyle, Belleville 
J O Herity, BeUevlUe 
C N Barclay, Trenton 
A F White, Belleville 
H F Ketcheson, Belleville 
S. B. Wright, Deloro 
W H Matthews, Trenton

con.
*

-
K ? No. 6 

fo24-2td ,wtf

m Belleville

sonar

FOR SALE
going to buy, should do so NOW and 
then come back and buy mere later 
OB, The honor of the CXty is at 
stake. Belleville has been first in 
every patriotic movement in the 
country so snrely will be first to uh- 

Paudash, hears wounds in the toot, furl the Honor Flag. It is everyone’s 
the knee <tnd the thigh and was bad- fight so let all join together and 
lygassed, coming home in a wrecked BOOSTf—Wear .your Button— and 
condition. When he was discharged ask the other fellow or girl, where 
here in July he was given a pension their’s is. A man should be ashamed 
of five -dollars a month. Friends In to walk on the street without the Vic 
*iindsay, including the Mpyor and tory Bond Button showing that he 
others, protested against so paltry a has done his bit to raise the Honor 
pension for so good a soldier, and Flag on the City Hall, 
inaietedi on him being re-boarded. The Committee promises Belle- 

Saturday morning Pandash was ville some excitement when 
called to his home in Lindsay, owing' 
to the sicknees of his children who 
are down with Influenza, one of does likewise, 
whom has developed pneumonia, r*

Good milch cow, grade 
Holstein, 3 years Old. * 
Church. Absoléto Parks
ft. r. t. mr

Jersey and 
at Centenary 

Belleville. 
|. -;19-4 t.d. 2 ; w"is not greaterM MRS. JOHN POWERS

Mrs. Margaret Powers, wife of Mr* 
John Powers, Gordon street, passed 
away as a result of pneumonia. She 
was a sister of Mrs. T. M. Hogan, 
whose husband died a few days ago. 
No family survives. Mih. Powers 
was a member of St. Michael’s 
church.

(^.EWBSRAI, STORK. POST
connection; thriving bu,i, ' K 

locality, no competition; b.-st o?
Of» for selling. Full particulars1 
plication to J. ». Herity. Molr*"

93-d&irir

Publicity Committee.

W L Doyle, Chairman, Belleville.
H W Wotton. Vice-Chairman, Belle- 

vUle
Bert L McCoy, Belleville 
H J Clarke, BetlevIHe 
F S Anderson, Belleville 
Cel. E. D. O’Flynn, Belleville 
H B Stock, Belleville 
Ed. Blaylock, Belleville 
Major R D Ponton, Belleville;
Jack Downey, Palleville 
Howard Frost, 'Belleville 
Chas. Dolan, Belleville 
Harry Elvins, Belleville 

. Ernest Geen, Belleville 
J L R Gorman, Belleville 
Jamieson Bone, Belleville 
Frank Evans, Belleville 
J E Mills, Belleville 
Frank Cushing, BeBeville 

• Percy Geen, Belleville -- 
Geo. K Graham. Bellervllle 
Hairy Moorman, Belleville 
J W Davidson, Belleville 
Herb. Chown, Bellevilie 
P Brockel, Belleville 
S R Burrows, Belleville

A MOTDCK, BBllfeV 1116
W Belalr, Belleville 

• = W. E. Schuster, Belleville 
B L Hyman, Belleville 
Col. A. P. Allen, BeHerfHe 
A. C. McFee, BellevtHe 
Thomas For ham, BeBeville 
John Lally, Belleville 
J V Truaish, BeBeville 
W R Adams, BeBeville 
W C Mlkel, Belleville 
E. J. Butler, BellevtHe 
Wm. Hume, Corbyvllle 
Howard! Shock, Point Anne 
Jas. Colling, Bancroft 
J E Mini», Tweed 
Walter Wiggins, Bancroft 
T E Rlxon, Trenton 
Thos. Naylor, Deseronto 
A D McIntosh,

Transportation Committee.

S R Burrows, Belleville 
y Ronald S Lewie, Belleville 

F S Anderson, Belleville 
7 W B Powers, Trenton

Special Subscription

Col. L W Mar*, Bellevllle 
‘ Mr. R J Graham, BellevUle 

Col. S. 8. Lazier, Belleville 
Mayor W H Ireland, Trenton

Press Committee.

J O Herity, Chairman, BeBeville.
A G Davie, Belleville 
D H Morrison, Bancroft 
H W Sabine, Marmora 
A H Watson, Madoc 
E LaFountaine, Tweed 
O M Algar, Tweed 
James Curry, Stirling 
B Sidney Bennett, Stirling 
Clarence Young, Trenton 
P J O’Rourke, Trenton - - *4^
E S Newport, Deseronto

Industrial Committee

A F White, BeBeville 
J. A. Higgs, BellevUle 
S. B. Wright, Deloro 
C N Barclay, Trenton 
W H DeBlqto, Tweed 
D J Brennan, Corbyville 
H G Bennett, Point Amie 
H L Shock. Point Anne

Honorary Committee ; '

Mr. E G Porter, K.C., M.P. Belleville
Mr. Thos. Thompson,’ M.P., Madoc
Mr. J W Johnson, M.P.P.. Belleville
Mr. Sandy Grant. M.P.P., Tweed
Mr. Robt. Cook, 'M.P.P; Harokj
Mapor E O Platt, BellevUle
Rev. Dr. Baker, BellevUle
Rev. Canon Beam tab. Bellevlle
Mr. H J Clarke. BellevUle
Mr. L B <5ooper, BellevUle
Dr. Coughlin. BellevUle
Judge Deroche, BeUevlUe
Mr. F S De keen. Belleville
Mr. R J Graham, Belleville
Dr. W J Gibson, BellevUle
Mr. J H Higgs, BellevtHe
Rev. Fsther KUleen. BeUevlUe

WANTED
Gena Branscombe 

Wins Competition
AT ONC® middle aged

oSl-ltw

Wo-

8TANLEY MASON
r Music Accepted as Setting for a New 

National Song by Margaret 

Widdemer

we win
the Hotior Flag, s0 get busÿ and buy 
now and see that the other fellow

Stanley Mason passed away yes
terday at Oshawa. The deceased was 
22 years of age and a son of Mr. 
Royal Mason, of Cannifton. The re-1 ' 
mains arrived here at

o3-wtf
4?

STRAYED
Gena Branscombe, of New York, 

is the winner of the competition con
ducted by the National Patriotic 
Song Committee for the musical set
ting to Margaret Widdemer’s poem, 
"Every Town’s Your Home Town’’, 
dedicated a few months ago to the 
War Camp Community Service of the 
War4 and Navy Departments’ Com
missions on Training Camp Activi-

When the National Patriotic Song 
Committee was asked to conduct 
this competition the committee 
wrote to sixty-three 'of Its composer 
members asking/ tiem to compete. 
Thirty-one manuscripts were submit
ted under assumed names, according 
to the coh'ditlbns of the compétition 

jury of seven members, bead
ed by Yvonne de Trevilië, chairman 
of the New Music Committee, heard 
the compositions and announced the 
winner.

Gena Branscombe has already' 
published eighty longs, four song 
cyclee, a vioUn suite, fourteen part 
songs for women’s voices, three pi
ano suites and a festival overture 
tor symphonic orchestra which was 
first played at the MacDowell / festi
val at PeterbaTd, N.H.

The entire rights vf the song and 
music go, by agreement, to the War 
Camp Community Service which will 
publish the composition.—New York 
Telegram.

and were taken to hie father’s home ^ VILLE, * Qct. lT^tey mare 

at Cannifton. years old; small bunch on one hind
ankle; weight 1100 80s. Please noti
fy Geo; Powell at Fair Grounds

noonNew Blood Amongst Canvassers.

7The Lasl Eruption , 
of Mount-Royal

There ate ome new faces amongst 
the canvassers this year and they are 
wearing smiles, smiles, smilee. Billy 
MoCready has come across with $8,- 
750 in the first two days. Dick 

The last eruption of Mount Royal Wh,te and Sandy White are also 
occurred many ages age, but the 80ing some for young fellows, 
heart of the mountain’. has become 
known during the construction of 
Mount Royal Tunnel, which was 
opened on October 21* on which 
date the Canadian Northern Railway 
established through 
tweèn Toronto Union 
wa Central Station agg Montreal 
Tunnel Terminal, 415 Lagauchetiere 
St. W„ two blocks from the Windsor 
Hotel, Windsor and Bona venture Roumanian have bought Bonds. That

Is the spirit that shells the totpÈ 
Rati, sleeping and parier car tick- Nearly every foreigner to buying 

eta are obtainable at aji Canadian Bonds. Snrely no Canadian Wonld 
Northern Railway ticket offices.

Picked Up 
Around Town

TAKE NOTICE

The Belleville Cider and Vinegar 
Co. have discontinued buying apples 
lour this season.

m
Deloro Foreigners Buy Freely. o29-2td,ltwties. —By an error in the obituary col

umn of last evening’s issue
John Cummins of Sidney, 

was give® as "Daniel Cummings.”

—In the police court this morning a 
number of cases—non-support, al
leged theft of a portable engine 
and assault on a police officer were 
enlarged until future, dates.

—The funeral of the late Mre. Har
ry J, Smith took place from the 
family residence, Church, St. to St. 
Thomas’ church on Tuesday 
terhoon. Ven. Archdeacon 
ish conducted the service, 
ment was In Belleville cemetery, 
the bearers being 
Adams, Sharpe, Naylor, Arnott 
and Horner.

—The funeral of the late Wilbert 
C. Eggleton took Place on Monday 
afternoon from the family resi
dence, 14 Holloway street, Rev. 
J. N. Clarry officiating. Interment 
took place at Stirling, the bearers 
being Messrs. W. Doolittle, W. B. 
Doolittle, B. McMcrray,
Spriggs, B. I. Mooney and H. B. 
Stock. 1

Mr. F. H Bapty 0f Deloro, who did 
juch excellent work last year, re
ports a -rather cosmopolitan dis
tribution of applications Out of the 
nineteen subscriptions taken for the 
day tern of them were foreigners and 
one a French-Canadian, six Russians 
three Austrians and, one Austrian-

I IsIh I m
the a

;name of MONEV
Private wonky to loan ON 
f- Mortgages on farm and cltv^* 
ty. at, lowest rates Of irttereat. 
to suit borrowers >'

F. S. WALLBRIDGE
„   . „ - , Barrister. Etc.
Cor. Front A Bridge Sts., Belleville 

(Over Dominion Bank)

Sunday Services and 
the Victory Lean

I
mi service be-

: proper■- 
on termstibn, Otta-

: -V.

For three Sundays the Churches of 
Canada are being asked1 by the 
ister of Finance to call special at
tention in their services to the Vic
tory Loan.

In addition to making a special ré
ference to the campaign on Sunday, 
October 27th, the minister appeals 
to the elergy to make Sunday, Nov
ember 3rd, a recognized Victory 
Loan Sunday throughout Canada 
with a service specially devoted to 
the need, and on the following Sun
day, November 10th, the hurt of the 
campaign, to Invite laymen promi
nently identified with the canvass to 
deliver a short address in every pul
pit which can be made-available.

In making his appeal covering flip 
first Sunday the fitlnlster of Finance 
wrote as follows:

“1 shall be deeply grateful if the 
clergy of Canada will, on Sunday, 
October 27itb, call special attention 
In their services to the Victory Loan 
and the imperative .national necessity 
of its support by the people of Can
ada. The proceeds of the Loan 
urgently required to enable, us to 
supply the needs of our gallant sol
diers at the front and to maintain 
our agricultural trade and industrial 
activity by providing credits for the 
purchase of our products. The me- 
cess of the Loan is vital from every 
standpoint, and to this end I most 
earnestly invite the co-operation of 

I the clergy of Canada who have so 
nobly responded to every call of pat- 

I rjotism and every obligation of Ra
tional duty during the whole course 
•f the war.” /

From reporte received it is appar
ia re-

and a
mln-

Sta tiens.
ar*

Front Street. Belleville. Bast Oit 
■ Fnileek. A. AMiott.be without B Bond. ». B.

at--
Parade on Saturday.

Big Broekvflte Fire ÏÏC DEAF PEOPLEIt Is hoped, that a parade can be 
arranged for Saturday morning 

loss to Canada Carriage Wot*» is when pome startling features will be
shown. A public meeting will be 
held on the market square when 

Brockvjlle, oct. 80.—For the speeches will be made by well-known 
second tljne In thirteen years the apeakere. 4 ’

t of the Canada Carriage Com- „ coant» writ
pahy, one of the* largest labor em- Country Districts Doing WeM.
ploying concern» in Brock ville, wa« The Bast part of Sidney Township, 
destroyed! by fire which broke op Messrs. Blanchard and Blakely have 
shortly before midnight Sunday been doing excellent work, $11,450
and raged for several hours. Apart tor the first two days. Sidney is
from few storehouses and main of- bound to make a nanfe for itself this
flees only the charred walls remain year. The start made is excellent, 
standing. The blaze started either In Tyendtnaga, Bgt.-lïajor Gerald 

j,n H16 dfy kiln or wfcod shops ad- Spafford mu’ T. F Hlnchey have un-
| joining, and according to Jhe story dertaken to bring this Township to

In an Investigation hi New York I °* the wattilman discovered it, the Front and from the start made 
of the activities of alleged "coffin Wa8 precedled bY a couple of loud ex- Tyendlnuga will be one 0t the first
ghouls,” the Fedm*. authorities p 10810118• the nature of which cannot to fly the Honor Flag,
caused the arrest af two undertak- be determined.
era on chargee of attempting to de- , ^he 1088 18 «Mimated at $500,000,
■IP the Government. 7 fBlly C0Tered by insurance in Ameri-

" The undertakers, it is alleged, by J"1®/*18 71,6 ptoht °*ned
representing to relatives of dead sol- by the Carrtage FadtPriB8’ Limited.

diera that the Gc ernment ^coffins in ---------------- ------------
which the bodies were^skR^eti’ home 

"cheap pine boxes,” 
orders for expensive caskets,

appropriated the Government’s Frnnch TralB B*»s Into Army Tank
of CHorinc.

McFee,
ssoejieo. _.. UTOfg’ abeolntei ’

cures Deafness a* Nolees in the Hnd 
no matter how severe or lonrstandhg 
the case may be. Hundreds of person! 
whose cases were supposed to be In 
curable have ^been permanently cared

.. nderful preparation goe«
direct to the actual seat of the trouble, 
and One Box is ample to effectuant 
cure any ordinary case.

Mrs. Rowe, of Portland Crescent, 
Leeds, say»: "The ‘Orlene* has com- 
plettely cured me after twelve years’ 
euffering."

Many other equally good/reporta
Try one Box today. It costs (1.M 

and there le nohing better at any price 
, Address: "ORLWB” Co., lfl SOUTH 
VIEW, WATLIN& ST.. DARTFORD

I
^sN^„

-

Arrest Collin GhoulsI
8

F. K.

Allegation of Profiteering on Rela
tive* of Fallen Soldiers.

—In pbllee court this moaning Tony 
Quattrocchi, an Italian frait deal
er. was put oe trial on a charge 
of non-support of his wife. The 
case was enlarged until Nov. 6th.

Buy Itsare

Millions

Victory For7 “
Defence or 

MillihusObituary —Mies jean MacPheTson, 22 Kotin 
street, left this morning for the 
west, accompanied by her mother 
and brother, Mr. Irvin MacPher- 
son. On her arrival at Winnipeg, 
on Friday, Nov. 1st, Miss Mac- 
Phereon will be married to Lieut. 
Stanley Nurse, formerly of this 
city, who is now engaged in the 
hardware business at Go van, Sas
katchewan. At the conclusion, of 
their honeymoon they will take up 
their residence at Govan. Both

Bonds For

Indemnity.ELMER JAMES MACDONALD

Elmer James MacDonald, the eight 
months old eon of Clarence Mac
Donald, of Point Anne, died this 
morning at the Point is a result of 
pneumonia.

- Passengers Gassedsecured
and Chas. S. CLAPP

The Bridge Street Confectioner
and Baker.

coffins, in some cases reselling them 
to the Government. The “cheap pine 

i’* cost the Government $35
IS’ As the result of an extraordinary

each.
The “coffin ghouls ” are said to t1r®en Lyons and St: Etienne have 

have reaped a rich harvest since the beeB the victims of asphyxiating 
Span!* influenza began taking its *as. *nhe train ran Into a
to» tn the training camps, and sev- cylinder of *T|bijtae wbi* had on North Front 
eral more undertakers are said to fallen from a goods waggon, and, 
be under Investigation In New York, setting out on the line when the

train stopped, the passengers were 
enveloped In poisonous fumes.

passengers ULa*. train be-
WELLINGTON F. LAZIER 44ent that ministers and, 

spective districts, are co-operating to 
‘ eat thisI TODAY’S CASUAIHESWellington F. Lazier, a native of 

who has been- living Lient Nurge and Miss MacPher-
son are wril-known young Belle- ______
vtillans, Mr. Nurse was a well L. . 
known officer of one of the early 
C.E.F. battalions formed here.

In of
■ the prohibition of public meetings, 

other than church gatherings, 
count of influenza, the co-operation 
of the churches is being the more 
readily o*ered and its value Is great
ly enhanced.

SN
seven months, died last night at Ms 
home at the age of 67 years. He 
was a ■'-eU-kmown retireti. titrmqr.

L«-".'-‘«K -,___ ______ unnir ' t®6 V* 01'6» ten days. 8er*
Hie accident happened - in open viving are his widow, one son, resid-

from ing in Winnipeg, and one daughter, 
living' in Oshawa.

on ac-

Sergt. G Aldcroft, Kingston

Gassed—
CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. Wilbert Eggleton wishes to 
thank the many friends and 
ployees of t£e Bell Telephone Co., 
for the kindness and assistance given 
in her recent trouble and sad be-! 
reavement ih thè sickness and death 
of her beloved busbaiffl, Wilbert C 
Eggleton.

—The funeral of the late William 
. . Henry Knott took place on Tues

day afternoon from the family 
residence, 74 South George street, 
to St. Thomas’ church, where Ven.

officiated at

country, and doctors sent 
Lyons found, 60 persons in a state 
of collapse. They have been re
moved to hospitals at Lyons and 
Otvors.

- S Hitlier, Clngston 
M.McGUllnvray, Cornwall 
W. Morton, Gananoque

Wounded—
J Holden. West Huntingdon 
S. Marshall, Cèe Hill 
P Markland. Kingston 
G LaMbe. Midland 
T Hele. Peterboro 
S Babcock, Napanee 
A McEachern., North Lindsay
G McCaw, Trenton 
S Long, Peterboro 
W Wright, Huntingdon 
F Marks, Oshawa 
J Hart, Madoc 
T F Doughty, Peterboro 
W S Griffin, Peterboro 
A L Trull, Oshawa 
Corp W Kellett, Haliburton

em*Cobourg P.M. Gets 8000

The Cobourg police magistrate’s 
salary has been reduced from $800 
to $600. In discussing the question 
at the Council meeting one of the 
members pointed out that the popu
lation of the town was below 6,000 
and -consequently the Government 
had nothing to do with the fixing of 
the salary. It further came out in 
the discussion that in order to pad 
the population the assessors had in
cluded the inmates of the Military 
Hospital and the House of Refuge.,—

Mr. Eddie Lpe, of Sttawa is in the
city.

Mrs Percy Alexander, Bleecker 
Ave., is very seriously ill.

CHAS. G. LOUCK8
Archdeacon Beamish 

e eeAlct_ ,, Charles Gilbert Loucks, a welî-
Dn you want life insurance, safe known butcher, residing on the Ma-

me ten 8yr aLt me ^JnTat ^Îome ïtte/nTe Z*

Pm!Cy' , IT be 8Ur^ m»e88- He was horn in Thurlow tn

A. L. ,0.. W. C.™« .«d jwywveg.

Garfield Caraon Geaire to thank their street. BeUevUte. Telephone 228 and charlee 0', TllurlpW anil ’nve 

many friends for acts of kindness s* daughters—Mrs. H. 8. Diefenderfer,
and sympathy extended to them dur- „ , New York, Mrs. E. Titterson, Mrs.
ing the recent lllnros and death of . “J. ® ^ ElS8MlnHoaha H" RoMneon- ot Thu«*>w and Miss
their wife and mother daughter of Kiltamey, Manitoba, Grace and Mlgs Qladÿg at home

are in the city, haying come here to 
attend the obsequies of the late W.
& Eggleton, son of^Mf.- sind Mrs. H. !

| J. Eggleton. ’SjfiyufitigBtifigjSy

an impressive 
ment was in BejileviUe cemetery, 
the bearers being W. Cook, G. 
Griffin, E. Taylor, W. H. Panter 
and Lieut. B Sykee.

ee. The inter-

'3 y :II CARD OF THANKS.

DIED
-L

MASON—At Oshawa, on Tuesday, 
Oct. 29, Stanley Mason, son of 
Royal Maeon, aged 22 years.

ri;

BINNEY—At BeUevlUe, . Monday.
Oet. 28, Alexander Blnney, aged 
26 years.

Mr. Donald G. Bleecker, druggist, 
s improving after a severe cold

MRS. SABAH BROOKER 

j- Last evening Mrs. Sarah Brooker,

:
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FOR sale
tCRRs. FIRST OOK
. parts of Lots
a'!d i?°od water; lu

■ Ration. Apply ,7, 
Bckett, R R. No. «° 
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SALE
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Sells ! The Vielery Loan
'p ' i frartf1 gt v Two -pretty weddlfigir toôk plane ' i (GOpy of Telegram.)

At Beùevme Ho JT LoT^n^Lr^

of influenza arid pneumonia, the Baker- was tinted in marriage to ’
gg#»urred on Sunday ,6f Pté. «*** toedertet Thain, of Wellman's Carman:—
Ernest EdNard Reddick, of Trenton, Corners; ialso Miss Luella Thain The. preparatory work for the I 

member of the 1st Depot Battalion daughter of Mr. R. Thain, of Well- great campaign is .completed. Your I 
He was 3* years old,. The body will man’s Corners, to Mr. Perry Brorsor forCes are already for the attack. I 
be shipped to Trenton tomorrow^ , of Harold. The two couple» were at- °n Monday at nine o’clock ijie drive I ‘ 

Æ-ihiT^as. ^ a.' ■ by Mr. Goldie Ellis jtod Miss task to raise two
A BEX Alary A. Devolin. Rev. Mr. Thomp- hundred anA «*7 million dollars.!

Alexander Binney. Jed£ y£rs ”1 ”***'*■ W ChrisHe «"dated. °”r « ««een thousand eom- I

- h,»,D„Mi ,h H"u"8* *m«- Sa ““ “a “■>«*■*" •-1this morning at the . ------------ gether with thousands 61 other aux-11i father-ln-la*. Mr. Andrew ' Grfiy ert^M ^ » th® «corn’s moth- “*ry'JeIpe,rs constitute the strong- I

S3 College street Surviuir,™ Z’ er on Monday, Rev. W. A. Bremaer 661 an® most complete provincial I
S widow, one Child and a brothef f"fficlating’ Mr Wm Menaul, of ™le organization ever got together I 
M now a prisoner to Germany llTT Waa marr,ed <» Ua- ^ thf Province. The farmer. I
== ________ *®Ua Kerr- of Cobourg. daughter of manufacturers and all classes of our I
S JOSEPH McCORtm i. gS’ Wa,te' ot Vernon ville. Tbe citizens have just been blest with I
■ bride was attended toy 'her friend the moat prosperous year to their I

The death occurred this morning Mles Ula Fawcett, Coboprg, and Mr" hlstory The wealth Is here; "
early of Joseph McCormick, à well- chas Menaul, the groom’s brother country’a hand is: urgent, we are un
known former merChaiit of Belle- “ndsaf’ was groomsman. Mr. arid ÿtii

BgMN at Ms. home, North Frog* will residÿ at ' rn“------- ~
street, He was 69 yelng of age arid —Cob«rf| Worst.

son Of the late Arthur McCormick.
He was never marrie*. One sister,

Woman Mmhtislers
-V ’><- =! retired life to the last few years.

^___________ ..___./'.'S^ x

MBS. 8/ SMITH.

=

m-'

y- Boudoir, Bedroom
SlippersGet That Overcoat

NOW
;

PTK

and
:

s 1

Our; Stock is 
now very large

pjfv..tffaf'J'-Mè', '&* \ . |

and, complete
..... „,,wJ®fkl>®vepnes

All The New Dainty Shades to 
„ Match Your Gown

Pri<*s $100, $1.50. $2.00 
|| THE HAINES SHOE HOUSES

BELLEVILLE. WAPAHEE, SMITHS FALLS

at A
/ '■’«'s'i

>: - .

Quick & Robertson’s
b4w

A

Good
Citizenship our

9 æïïîîæÆBîSSgbe lavish in their purchasé of Victory 
Bonds and so insure their country's 
welfare, and their own security 
against the rainy day.

-

a
The iftitfe 9mr

With implicit 'trnsfr'fiy. tbs* 1uk- 
swervtog lcyahy ^ tito"people, o<

Carbolie Add
--------*' fighting splrl-t^H the' mên Or yttir1

committees and canvassîng twrits' we 
await the petnrns of the next three 
we®^frO^)Btlri<> muet not

-

,

Btfjf
Victory Bonds g

Quick & Robertson 1

>'v .S' 3= Tragic error an the part ot a'too- 
M.«, Marietta Ann Smith, wife of ther was disclosed at aa inquest at 

Mr. Stephen Smith, died this morn- Birmingham G.B., on Edward Wm. w 

ing at Cannltton, at th^ residence of Banks, the 17-months-old child of 
her son-in-law, Mf. R. KeBar. She Parents residing on Arthur street 
was 64 years of age, and a native of The child had a fit of coughing and ' 
Thuriow and, had lived In Belleville the mother took a bottle from the 
for some years. Besides her hue- «"elf arid gave him a spoonful of 
band h^leavee one daughter, Mrs. the contents.. As it seemed to take

a STLf Jit' SS'
s *i

• — (that to the darkness she had given
; her son carbolic acid fiiatead of the

After a heroic fight against pneu-! T?^ îire8Crlbed by the doctor, 

monia which had set in as a compli- ' * t'erd,ct of
cation of influenza, with whidh he| d trough misadventure.”

,4lt:j '

minifail... The 
,v J>$ad on s

i

EARLE & COOKG. M. Wood, Chairman,
~ ’’Vbr biOsria Vàéto»y i.oâii.

ïu.1 .7£ £
!
1=

An Investment You’ll Never 
Regret or Forget

A welcome interest return brings a Victory 
Bond^ pleasantly to your notice every six 
months. The repayment of the principal is 
certain. The security is unquestionable. In
vest all the money at your disposal. Buy tilV it 
hurts. This 1918 Victory Loan xyill need every 
dollar you have or can borrow, in order to 
surpass all former records.

Traced Girl
FWtSsCtivmg*- 'ÿ*%

T’ARHNTfl iff WCTLASTD 'ASK Aft) 
I» FINDING DAUGHTER

=E
iClothes Specialists for Men 1

1ARMSTRONG ANDREWS

1
~T ■ _____
•TAMES mSNME.

IHeavy Harvest 
by Grim Reaper

------— ^rrriern 6 V1<^nitj: 0t Winde°r for

Tbe harvest by death . The.death occurred on StutiMw*
1 has .ever jm^^roa^ in ^eiio- ^TTitig at an «*ly ho-ur of tiplen

' hour, wL’atere a ^eaulttog'^^dl^^1^'^^ Zcttol ttiketo intoÎ^t^

presidents offBelteviHe. W-- BFSN operatrid o#t without success, and religiéme

PNE. W. K. TAYLOR

On Sunday Pte. W. E. Taylor; of 
th» Depot Battalion died at Belle
ville Hospital of pneumonia follow, 
tog the' "flu"., His home was at Vic
toria Road.

i
Somewhere along the. Niagara 

frontier may be living nineteen-year- 
old Evelyn Alsop, who several 
months ago left her home in Çato- 
berwell..pear the coster colony, Ltow-f 
don, S B;, while her tstther arid bro
ther were at the front and her mo- 
tbe#:;w^-C‘ Tr'-''- ' ' '

From what the m 
- I to glean, her da ugh

' S
James Repute. aged eleven years was 8trkfcen about throé:weeks ago,f 
" * & Arm^tVemg. Andrews, tofideet sbn ofn a

midnight at t>,e family residen 
Octavia street. Hie life had been Î 

I in the balance for nearly a week and!
'Tnti three days ago hie life was despair- tii, '■ v* '

ed of. Born in Beifievilld seventh. h* Reoomnirtmte

yeart ago. Be had spent all hje 
here, receiving his education in the 3

. Nta
yü-A aoat. ,><-tn to6, eociti
and rrtf^fcuB spheres, He had lat- 
terly be*R»a clerk in superiotenidmt 
McMilTariV office f at tâe

mmmm.. -- ■ -HH__  was beloved by a Wide

^ The jleath^oceurred in Thnrlow on|pJrcle °f young peoplle and his dm-
...........MiiÊMfflïMÈSÊÿÈ? He

leaves his grief etrtoken harerite and 
two brothers, John and James, to 
mourn lile untiÇtÿy end. | i' ,

MRS. (REV.) GEO. BROWN

-Gazelle Elizabeth Palmer, wife of 
Rev. Gbcrge Brown, g former es
teemed; pastor of the Tabernacle 
church.

*’ son ot Ml n»ARI______ _ 1.

^seafe
ront

I
1

Death Toll over Week-End Reaches 
,.A <iy*i«ient

1

BUY VICTORY BONDS «f
• employed in a munition ■’iif: aBo^’s Ttidtuey jgdto,

',TüJ2hj»hr*,T'£ S«£ ajfeawfckwtiaf
r*““----------------------------

juioecoert, Man,, Oct, SS.^cSpec- Iost 
ial.)•-- I had rheumatism, and nhw 
I hwmi't.” ThaA 16 the reasoa jn a 

Why Peter R. Shlrman, a 
welt-known resident here,.is staging 
the praises of Dodd’s Kidney PtH8.

”1 could not work, but now I am 
strong, Mr, >" ShUrman " t intin-uee.
‘‘That is why I think Dodd’s Kidney 
PHls are the beet of

YARjye
t $2.96 a tt>. V

! YARN! YARN!

ÉËjgSSB&i

aother was able 
tSr Uve^ l>.'To-

_______ EteYalji at
‘ f

itsm
■.1*';

But the return of father and soft; 
crippled and health-shattered, fror-" 
the battle Bees, served; to renew act 
tivitles to quest of the absent one. 
A letter from the parents of Evelyn, 
asking aid hi the search, gives their 
address as 40 Llltord rdad. Celd-’ 
harbor Lane. Camberwell, London, 
S.E. Niagara Palls Review.

Grand ] nm»hrilROBERT STAR LEY. I

: 1
Sunday; of Robert Stapley, aged 33 
years. ,and son of Mr< William Stan
ley. He ,was an employee of the 
Grand Trunk Car department. Mr. 
Stapley was married: and leaves five 
children: Wlnnifred, Cora, Harry, 
Wilfrid and Oscar. He was a mem-

Frnnt ber ûf the True Blues and the
Railweymen’s Union, and of the 
Methodist church. His illness was 
of three weeks duration. / " .

•N
«"■- "1;

•»-v- '
remedtiw.”

Asked as to the symptoms'; that 
troubled him during the early stages 
b( Ms illness. Mr. Shirman said:

T caught, cold a year ago, I was 
troubled with stiffness of the joists 

died at the parsonage, and headaches, and my sleep was 
Hampton, Ont., on Wednesday, Oct. broken and unrefreehing. t was al- 
23rd. after a somewhat prolonged wax6 tired and nervous, and my skin 
iïtoeæ of afterio sclerosis and heart bad- a dry, harsh feeling. I was often 
trouble. Interment took place at dlza>'. and I had a bitter taste in my 
Mount Pleasant cemetery.. Mrs. mouth, especially to the morning,' 
Brown was highly esteemed by many “Finally rheumatism and lumbago 
friends in Belleviljte who learned to and Bright’s Disease set in. Then I 
value her noble Christian character, decided to try Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
Mr. Brown’s pastorate at the Taber- They made me weU.” 
nacle preceded that of Rev. H. JB.
Kenny. . - - *

Children’s Sets
Wh$180OibCt Sets r^n8ing from.$6.00 to

Tiger Cat Sets at $3.00 and $3.50.

Joseph T. Delanev
FURRIER ^

Campbell St. Phone 797 Opp. Y.M.C A

Belp Take the Helm From Wilhelm
Buy Victory Bonds !

DEATH OF .CHILD :

The intent daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Diddle. 299% 
street died last evening:

'4M ?
m

“Ham-Afld” is Yankee’s 
Favourite Brea!:’:j

i :

1
MRS. PBÜTY HESS r

At Oabawa the d" rtli ocourxéd. of . _ »
Alice JOhttfion. wife of Mr. Percy WILLIAM H. KNOTT.
jj|S| t0rme.rly «* this city and a] William "Henry Knott, 74 South

George street, "passed away

native of West Bromwich, England, 
where he was born in 1877. Seven 
years ago he came to Belleville. He 
wa8 foreman at the Belleville Gas 
Works, He leaves his widow, four 
children. William, Andrew, Florence 
and Ailice; his mother, three bro
thers, Joseph ahd: Andrew, of Belle
ville, and Harry of the C.E.F., over
seas, and four sisters: Mrs. Sainuel 
Henn, Miss Nellie 
Goyer and Mrs
waS^^HÉÜÉfefl

{ ■
London, Oct. 3. (By Mail.) No- 

tbing has ever been seen like the 
lust of the U.g. soldiers for ham-and 
«ggs . At "every meal-time. London 
rings wfth the voices of the Yr'-ikd 
calling ? for ham-andt-eggs ■: ;; , 

Luckily there is a gooid. supply of 
ham to the country, but it Is to be 
feared that with the approayblng 
winter. English hens might go on ' 
strike fdr ^Jiotitor Skafc: bdri’iS, aiTdj 
one*hates to, think what might hap- 4.—.^ 
pen to these enthusiasts then! i^ss

«laughter of Mr J, j. Johnson. _____  _ _
';harles St . Btileville. She Was 25 week's Illness on Sunday. 
*ee-r °*d. The remains 
brought to Belleville and to terre 1 in 
Belleville cemetery, the bearers be
ing Messrs. T. Blackburn, C. Sul- 
man, J. W. Davison. A. R Walker.
• M. Reid and

n
years old. were

!

If you haveh't used Dodd's Kidney 
Pills, ask your neighbors about them

'itW- H. Towner.
OLIfT’ORD P. KENT.

Clifford F. Kent, aged two' years 
and: youngest son of Mr. Wm. Kent, 
2nd concession of Thuriow, died to
day after two weeks’ Hlneris. Mr. 
Kent’s home has been visited thrice 
by death in the past few months.

f—+

Canadians Get V. C.ADDISON CIiAPP

Addison Clapp, eleven weeks 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Clapp 
121 Front street, died on Sunday.

A FREAK CABBAGEold PersonalsRange ot Big GunsKing George Invests Two.... IBIjlgliHiii
Heroes at Buckingham Palace ' ^b® Rev- Wr B. Foreman, of Hart

ford, has the most remarkable freak
tojhe cabbage kingdom that has n,-wnh to^en^ P6”ny “ 

.■JiijpRPI 86en m this region. Instead *
friends, please state if it would be:of one head the stalk supports nine 
possible for the Germans to bom- teen separate and perfectly develop- 
barri the coast of England with guns ecf heads, the whole weighing Shout 

ance or BeSgium. ■ ; tour pounds. The small heads are

,F> ft. Wheels. vj as firm, solid and completely formed P MisB Ma,.- n„ . ■
as the normal cabbage head. They WfHlam Orr ° .daught6r of Mr. 
are not a second growth but the first1 ls m a 7erf serious

L 27E aCFf7 the Easllsh C^nnel effort of the stalk to,’ produce Ï *0m*tio* 
a distance of twenty-one miles, wRh kind ' ‘ flQ
.modern guns, to quite feaeable. A " M<" Knight MacGregor came to
um-inch gun with a projectile. -k-JJ a-------------- --- the cit>' on Saturday evening, after
weighing 550 pounds and a muzzle: ■tiWwiJtut..- t feW Weeks 8p6nt ln Wtnonton. He
velocity of 2450 feet a second, couSd. THfc W,, V' SMITE had expected to embark on a concert
easily do such a thing, and the six- ~ , (. tour of five months gvith the Red-
teen-inch kun oouM do It more read- . d,mmy "was very proud of his first Path bukeau of Chicago, but was
»y with its shell weighing a ton, and JOb and weekly 3alary of $6.83, and compelled to cafll It off owing to the
a muzzle velocity of onfiy 2250 feet purchased a Liberty Bond 911 the i^- epidemic. !
per second. These weights of pro- stalment P,ah- That ev&Ung he saw 
jectiles and muzzle vetocitles are ln tbe newspaper that John D. 
rather tow than above the average Rockefeller had invested to Liberty 
requirements of the present. By the Bonds to the extent ol $14),986,00»; 
use of lighter projectiles greater ;Tu>Bing to bis mother, jimmy said 
velocities are obtainable in the sameiproud,y: “’«Fell, ma, twq of us Amer- 
gun ajid a range of thirty-five miles'ican3 have <one our duty anyhow!” 
with an elevation ot 45 degrees Is- 
entirely possible with tbe -most pow- ! 
erful gun* in use in the world today.

wnott. Mrs. Fred 
nk Shoener. He 

an Anglican to refligion. To the Ed j tor of The Press-
Sir: To settle- a dispute betweenLondon, Oct. 

Buckingham Palace r
26.—The King at 

eàçntly invest
ed two Canadians with tbe 
Cross.

-f:
Zi w- brock shoreyl MRS, \V, A. KIDD Mr.- E. J. Butler is 'reportedVictoria

Private Alexander Brçreton 
Winnipeg, whose 9ariner<«stiier lives 
at Strathclers, single-handed attack
ed a party end their machine guns., 
securing nine prisoners and iaspir 1 
Ing his platoon to charge and cap- 

. „ . B tare the remaining ^vè’ pçsrts. Cor-
she resided until her removkl to poral Frederick Copping, Calgary,

some IndIau Rlver ten years ago. rushed machine guns single-handed,
a contract form the c<ty. Rev D Brown of Park Street saving (he live* of many comrades

He was ,a member of the Belleville Baptiid Church Peterbore. conducted 
Lodge No. 123 A F. and A. M, and the funeral Service, which was held 
of St Thomas’ churoh. Hé leaves °ct 6th- the remains being Interred 
his father, one brother, Clinton, and at War8aw-Cemetery, 
his wife to mourn his loss. Mrs. T**e late Mrs. Kidd leaves': to 
Shorey has the deepest sympathy in m°urn her lo8s six sons and six 
the double affliction, as only on dauBhters: George 61 Shevlin, Mln- 
Saturday her sister, Mrs: Harry ne8toa- Fred A. of Peterboro, Tom 
Smith, passed away. Barle of Belleville, Walter H. sud

David M. of Indian

-The death occurred this morning 
of Mr. Witaam Brock Shorey, u well 
known .young citizen, at 41 
street. He had been ill

_____ . , , , ..______ _ ...igriite
seriously ill from the prevailing epi
demic.On October 4th. 1918, a't her hotnc 

at Indian River, there passed away! 
at the age of jeventy-gix years, Mrs. 
Sarah-Hamblin, wife of' the late Al
exander W. Kidd. Deceased was 
born in Dummer Township where

Wharf
. , HHHH^tor :. ilwi

weeks with influenza and pneumonia 
Born 28 years ago in Thnrlow, the 
son of Mr. Norris B. Shorey. 
educated in Belleville 
gaged in business here and for 
time held

&■
Reading, Pa. - - :>4

ÉS

he was
and was en-
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TODAY’S CASI ATiTIBS

,7**;* '~'Z' "rHr.r-rïien
Killed in Action

H. E. Huckley. Peterboro 
C. A Belnap. Rossmore 
P. G. Hughes. Carleton Place 
W. V. McIImoyle. Peterdbro 
V. R. Phillips, OriBia

Missing

P. Williams. Belleville
I). B. V. Blyackloek, Grafton

Wounded . . .....Z} Z ' ,

Lt. V. S. Briekman, Fenelon Frills 
H. D. Barnhardt. Belleville 
J. L. Conley. Trenton 
C. J. Acker, Stirling

The Secret of 
Success

•gg proauction (s proper feed- 
■^■N’o breed of hens could repeg 
J if you were not giving them the 

’bey require to their business. 
^ have everything the most exact- 
tor net! requires and we invite your 
iPupectlon qf ’ 1

DIED
SMITH—In Belleville, Sat., Oct.

1918, Margaret G*y,x beloved 
ivife of Mr. Harry j. Smith, to 
her 34th year.

KNOTT—In Belleville, Sunday, Oct. 
27, 1918, WIBlam Henry Knott 
aged 41,. ; '

BPPpepeie|*lippi*p^‘;i«l
daughters are Mrs O. B. Earle of 
Winnipeg, Mrs. G. C. Earle of Tor-

« Mr Ha"y J Smith, and «daughter garet and UnTa^e^^t'

______________  ....... -v of the Iate Alex SmUh d1ed Sat-1 ter, Mrs. Payton, of Niagara Falls
is/ lx BS * « urday afternoon, at her home, 66 survives her -Norwriod RegisterW. D Hunlpv 1.0 Churoh street. She was thirty-three

, ‘ VV. , years of age She had been ill ten Mrs. J. W O’Sullivan who has
c.:„8f which<had ^ ^hi a «^«=«1 condition with

—{a* * 1 -—12, complicated with pneumonia at-last, pneumonia.

26,
MRS. HARRY J, SMITH.

Margaret Gay Sm*itb. beloved wife
■ our stock. SpAfial
au-.iui,)], given to phone orders.

RAISE A GOAT

Dr. McCulloch will be at his offlee Until Felruary next goats for 

47 vampbril St. every Saturday for breeding purpose» will be admitted 
. consultation on diseases of the eye, free of duty by Bona ltde reslderits 

=ar. nose and throat 9-tf-tf of Canada. 7

M<KX>Rmivk - At his residence 1} 
North Front St.. Belleville, Jos
eph McCormick Oct. $S:, t » J 8

is somewhat improved.

A.

\W*

»LE AGED 
amber work at Al- 
y Mrs. E. F. Speer 
________, o31-Itw
AL, WITH REFER- 
snings. Apply Mrs 
• • o3-wtf

WO-

Layed

[Rounds belle-
K. 17, bay- mare, 7 
punch on one hind 
too lbs. Please noti- 
l-Fair Grounds.

[notice

[Cider and Vinegar 

nued buying apples 
029-2td,ltw

EY
m TO LOAN
irm and city proper- 
Of Interest, on terms

B. WALLBRIDGE.
1 Barrister. Etc. 
jdge Sts.,- Belleville. 
4'vioi Bank)

le ville. Bast f^Ide 
A. Abbot*..

E0PLE
ENE" absolutely 
Noises in the Head 
ire or longstamMhg 
lundreds of person» 
supposed to be In 
permanently cured

Preparation goes 
eat of the trouble, 
iple to effectually

I Portland Crescent, 
r ‘Orlene’ has com - 
[titer twelve years'

!y. Sî?à£?srîl» 
[tetter at any price 
S*‘ Co., Ill SOUTH 
ST., DABTFORD
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For
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M3^NT ZTONand voted in favor of the motion. The action then coolly telling the taxpayers the money is which places us in the position of refusing to
was taken as the result of a visit to the Coun- going to be “saved” and used for another pur- carry out our pledged word to the men overseas,
cil by a deputation of a number of our most pose next year? Will some of the legal minds This is more than a question of the pay-

.HJC Mint ONTARIO Ie published every ,tw.noon influential Citizens and-heaviest taxpayers. Lt- of the Council please elucidate that problem? ment of $6,000. The honor of Belleville is at
iSundays and holiday» excepted) at T :-« ontar o Col. S. S. Lazier and Mr. J. 5. B. Flint, both very o o o o
Building ont Su. Belleville, o-tario. Subscrip- iarge property holders, could not accompany What have the mothers and wives of sol-
tioe $s<k per arnsjat. z the deputation but they sent letters endorsing diera in Belleville got io say of a Council that

WK WEEKLY Ontario and Bay of Quinte Chronicle the proposal. Among those in the deputation has failed to carry out a solemn pledge to sup-
18 published every Thursday morning at $160 a and speaking in support of the movement were port their sons and husbands who are fighting overseas Ÿ.M.C.A. \

a.-**» H. F. Ketclïeson, C. ». Stiman and our batt.ÿ o*r»eas? what would the Property
ta especially well equipped to turn out artistic and H. W. Ackerman, and Messrs. D. V. Sinclair, S. of any alderman m Belleville be worth If Can-
«tyiiah job Work.'' Moderi presses, new type, com- Burrows and Arthur McGie. adian manhood had failed to stop the gap at St.

Mayor Plaît in his reply gave the députa- Julien or had faltered in the charge at Vimy
tion a cordial welcome'knd spoke in part as fol- Ridge or Passchendaele?

While the County of Hastings votes $10,000 
“I am heartily in accord with your re- to help the overseas “Y”, and the citizens of 

quest. If our boys can go and die fightipg Trenton give $3,000, and other municipalities pose? 
for the empire they love, surely it is not too contribute magnificently, „ according to their 
much for the citizens of Belleville to give means, is the honor of Belleville to be stained, 
their mite.” as the only city in Canada that broke its pledg-

| ‘ . Aid Donahue is reported on that occasion ed word to the heroes who have been fighting
as saying that his son who was overseas prais- and dying in our behalf? - x t. --
ed very highly the work of the Y.M.C.A. While How would those miserable quibbles and 

■V the tax rate in Belleville was high, yet if it were ill-founded statements, heard in Council on 
high as in some of the Belgian cities we Monday night, serve as an excuse when we go

to the station to meet the returning men who 
have nobly offered themselves as a sacrifice in 
our behalf overseas? ' - 1 .. '- ' . i' ?

= ===Ax*.
r J

THE WEEKLY ONTARlU 1
Mr. Clifford tfrsnnamakerMorion R- Ferity. Publishers ■ has sold

bis farm and has bought another j„ 
Prtnea Edward County.

Mr. Stephen Harrington has 
ed bis farm to his brother Frank 

There are several 
“flu” in this vicinity; in 
thére are eight down with it 

Mr. and* Mrs. M. Crosby, r. f 
of the^renton Are. 

ly ill at Mr. John Downs’.
'Some people of this vicinv

r

stake.
On the strength of a promise, and a motion 

making a grant, there was no campaign for 
popular subscriptions this year in behalf of the

~*mt-

cases or th8
one f, ;ni|y

The Council granted the money on April 
8th by unanimous consent. The $.6,000 was 
provided in the estimates. It was specifically 
levied for. It has now beta collected, almost | 
in full, from the people.

(5an the money collected for a specific pur
pose by the Council be diverted to another pur-

are quite «, !1S-<OB

go:
an awakening on Monday . 
when a man motored through 
ing everybody to put out "then 
and fires and get out of the | 
The order was obeyed imuo-t 
some leaving cows unmilk,m1 
man put his team to the . 
and took his family and 
neighbors quite a distam 
north "'to get away from the 
sioq.

1 -ngpotent workmen.
Subscription Rate*

(Daily Edition)

one year, delivered in the city . ..... 
One year, by mail to rural offices . ... 
One year, post office box or gen. del. 
one year, to U.S.A 
W. H. Morton.

lows:
.$5.20
.$2.50
$3.00

.$2.50 If there is any loop-hole in the statutes 
permitting so extraordinary a proceeding there 
is no loop-hole in the moral obligation that 
rests upon every member of the Council and ev
ery individual citizen to support and not to be
tray our soldier heroes In France. \ . -

It looks like a species of false pretence 
We give our word in ApriLthat $6,000 will be 
forthcoming to support the Belleville boys at 
tfyé front and make a little easier their intoler
able hardships and life of daily sacrifice. In 
October we collect the money and then we send 
a message that sounds something like this:

“Boys, we have collected $6,000 to help 
you out, but we have just discovered» that this 
war is costing us a lot of money.* Taxes are 
pretty high this year. The war may be oyer 
any minute and then you won’t need the $6,000.
Therefore we are going to make sure you don’t ■ Saskatchewan wh«i she win spend 
get it. We will ‘save’ it and carry it over te th® *inter with friends, 
lower our taxes another year.”

On the strength of a foolish letter and of 
the proven falsehoods of an irresponsible news
paper our council has placed the citizens*rof 
Belleville in the unenviable position of refus
ing to honor pur pledges and» redeem our prom-

r-gii
ra!

J. Q. Hertty,
Editor-tn-Chtet.

,r> th,:
Business Manager.

Simmons
few days "last week at Mr <;. Way’-;

We are sorry to hear of the death 
of Mrs. Fred Brown on

Mrs. Cynthia spent aTHURSDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1918.

V
SaturdayTHE COUNCIL AND THE YJB.C.A. morning.

Little Marjorie Latfa. who kas 
been quite ill is getting hotter.

as
It was with a mixture of surprise and indig- might have reason,to complain. 

nation that the citizens learned yesterday of Aid. Robinson is not quoted as making any 
the action of the'tkroncil at Monday night's j remark on that occasion except to suggest that 
meeting in rescinding its motion of April 8th, the Council cut the proposed grant down to 
jnaking a grant of $6,000 to the overseas $5,000 instead of giving $6,000.
Y.M.C.A. ’ To this Mr. Sinclair made answer that Aid.

Eight of the, ten members of the Council Robinson’s suggestion was about like a propos- 
were 'present—Aldermen Robinson, St. Charles, al, when our boys needed ten cents, to eût it 
Treverton, Hanna, Barks, Curry, Hagerman down to eight.

Mayor Platt and Alderman — Aid. Wfyelan expressed his hearty endorsa-
tion of the motion and it then carried unanl- 

y Of those at the meeting five favored the mously. 
motion to rescind. Here are their names—Al
dermen Robinson, St. Charles, Hanna, Parks 
and Hagerman. The only dissenting voice was 
that of Aid. Treverton. Aid. Curry and Dona-

The Women’s Institute held their 
meeting at Mrs. G. Way’s on Wed
nesday .-afternoon.

Although we felt no shock frot. 
the explosions at Trenton, we <ouM 
see the Are quite plainly.

U
There should be a resounding demand from 

every quarter of the city that the Council; be 
asked to rescind that ill-advised and ungrateful 
rescinding motion of Mondays night Then if 
the Council refuses nothing remains but to 
make the matter an issue at the next municipal 
election.

.age
■

BIG ISLAND

Mrs. A. Peck left last week forand ponahue.
Whelan were not in attendance.

CARELESSNESS THE BI6 PROMOTER OF 

“FLU”
accompanied

by her daughter, Sjlrs. F. Spielman, 
started for Pittsbtirg on Thursday 
Mr. Morden intends going later on.

Sorry to report Miss Mabel 
Thotnpson quite ill at her home 
here.

Church and schools are, closed for 
an 'indefinite period by 

Board of Health.
Mrs. A. Dunning returned home on 

Saturday after spending a week with 
Geo. Thurston and family, Glenora

Mr. Ray Peck has leased Mr. Mor
den's farm and is busy doing the 
fall plowing.

Misa Luetla Sprague spent several 
days recently at Milford.

It was thought best not to hold 
the meeting Of the Women’s Insti
tute this tvèek on account of so much 
sickness. ’
• “'\,#TS=S9SB

THIRD LINti THÜRLOH

. QOO
What then hag happened since the 8th day 

of April to change the opinions oA Ald. Robin
son, Aid. St. Charles and several others who 
were so strong in favpr of the grant when first 
proposed?

The reason for the change of front can be

The reports that “the worst is over” or 
that “the peak had been passed” should lead to 
no carelessness or relaxation of precautions in 
regard to the Spanish influenza. The experi
ence of New York, which at the end of six

hue refrained from voting.
The motion to rescind was proposed by Aid.

Rooinson and seconded by Aid. St. Charles.
There were addresses in support of the motion suggested in a few words- J ; weeks shows the disease to be on the increase,
by thymover and by Aldermen Curry, Dona- - Not Long after tne grant was made, a eer- proves that the scourge is not so transient a
hue and Parks. Aldermen Hanna and Hager- tain discredited and disreputable newspaper visitor as many supposed. But even when the is a single letter, the namè ôf the writer not

favored the motion in the voté hut gave made sensational statements against the over- crest of the wave is past there will still be the being given, making reckless and slanderous
no reason Tor doing so. seas Y.M.C.A. Then in the dying hours of the gravest necessity for observing strict précau-.statements in regard to the overseas “Y”—

convention of the provincial Great War Veter- tions. The disease will not then be quite so ; statements that have time <md again been
ans’ Association at Hamilton, after a large ma- widespread but, to individuals, it will be just as ! shown to have no foundation m fact. On the
jority of the delegates had left for home, a treacherous,and deadly as ever. other side are the hundreds of letters that have
clique of the Tororfto camp-followers of this Newspapers have been considerably crit- appeared in The Ontario and other newspapers. 

The Y.M.C.A. does not spend all its mon» j yellow newspaper rushed through a resolution icised for publishing reports of the spread and all duly signed by reputable men or by the boys 
ey on tea, coffee and writing paper. ! making all kinds of reckless assertions about dangerous character of this new malady. It we know, endorsing the work of the

.The soldiers 4o not want, tea or coffee. ! the overseas “Y” being’a® “brgahiàed hypoc- is creating an unnecessary and mischie£mak- Y.M.Ç.A. in the most unequivocal language and
The soldiers are living on the fat of tïrëjrisy”, a “commercial” undertaking manned by mg panic, say some of the critics. stating most emphatically that its work in be-

f slackers and so on and so on. I The Toronto Telegram in its issue of Wed- half of the men is of incalculable benefit and
Those charges were at once taken up by ; nesdaÿ ably refutes this charge : beyond praise. On this side too are the official

“Panic, does not hurry ope pefson over letters from Geii. Currie,-Gen. Haig, Gen. Joffre
and Gen. Pershing, giving the highest sanction 
to the work of. the Y.M.C.A. as one of the big 
factors in preserving morale and obtaining vic.- 

“The road to death, from influenza ip not tory ' 
filled with people who are frightenéd unduly.
That road is filled with victims who refused 
to be frightened in time. '"V " ; '

- 1ises. order of the
By what method does our council weigh 

evidence and arrive at conclusions? On one side

man

o o o o
Aid. Robinson in his address proposing the 

motion stated reasons that may be summarised 
as follows:

I

overseas

f
We have had so much rain that 

it has been difficult for farmers to fill 
silos, get in the roots and do the 
tallpfowing.

We are escaping the Spanish “fin" 
very well in this vicinty so far.

Mr. Arthur Wilson, of Gilmour^ 
was visiting his brother, Roy Wilson, 
while attending Mr. Sprackett’s sale,

Ipnd. ■ ;
The Knights of Columbus did not ask for

a grant from the dty. |the Dominion Executive of the Y.M.C.A. and.
It was unfair to ask the K. of C. members f were proved to be absolutely false and without ! the influenza road to death for every hundred 

to contribute to the overseas work of the foundation. , victims whom carelessness starts upon that
■ same road. 1 ifeéiîls

i”

Y.M.C.A. So absurd did the rush resolution of the
The Y.M.C.A. gets a lot of money but it Hamilton convention appear that the Dominion

convention of-the G.W.V.A,, held at Toronto a 
The Y'.M.C.A. gives nothing free to the couple Cf months later, took especial pains to

repudiate the Hamilton resolution in toto and 
The Y.M.C.A. charges the soldiers three to express the utmost confidence in the work of 

cents for a cup of tea or coffee and soldiers the Y.M.C.A. 
who do not have the money cannot secure a 
drink of either.

In the face of this multiplicity of direct and 
irrefutable evidence our council apparently pre
fers to have its course directed and dictated by 

“Influenza is not a state of mind. Influ- the known lies of a yellow newspaper and the 
enza is a state of health. Newspapers can- vaporings of a nameless letter, 
not exclude the ravages of influenza from a

is uncertain where the money goes to.
seconti concession.

Mr. Geo. Peck is very busy putting 
in centent - floors in his stables and 
finishing his barn.

Mr. Chas. Liddell and Ernest Hall
cars

soldiers.

In view of the grave doubts as to the legal
ity of the proceeding of last Monday night, we 
trust the Council will, as soon as'may be, re
move that ill-starred resolution from the min
ute-book and absolve the city of this disgrace, 

of the United States. The newspapers did . We who stay at home in comparative ease 
not frighten those soldiers to death. Those and comfort cannot afford to betray the living 
soldiers died mainly because they had no or break faith with tfie dead, 
chance tc betiome frightened of the deadly 
possibilities that lurk in neglected cold in" 
times of epidemic.

“Be frightened in time and be courage
ous at all times. Newspapers cannot keep.

/ their readers out t>f the graveyard by iguor 
ing the existence and dangers of disease. A 
newspaper’s readers can help to keep them
selves out of the graveyard by meeting the . . . , , ,
influenza peril with the fight of timely pre- 18 b®ing done by tbe dollar-ten-a-day man At 
cautions, not with the fright of useless pan- the front’

. ic.”-
To refuse to take proper precautions , HI WÊÊ

against influenza is the act of a foolhardy rath» way by epidemic regulations should bear
in mind that a more widespread outbreak of the 
disease would have involved closing down for

have buRt new. garages for their
No service in Bethany Church last

The ensilage corn crop was very 
heavy in this locality. There is an 
abui*$ance of feed, both .grain and
forage.

Mr. Samuel Dean Mbs sided and 
painted his dwelling, which is ? 
marked improvement.

Mr. Roy Wilson is speeding the 
plow, getting ready for a bumper 
crop next year.

M-r A. Rattan has received the 
agency for the Stone & Wellington 
Nursery Co.. Toronto.-

Mr. S. Dean has a fine crop of ap
ples this fall.

O Of O O

, We have not space ta reply individually to 
Prices are higher at tho Y.M.C.A. than the<various charges made by Aid. Robinson and 

at the regimental canteen, and everybody the other speakers, any further than to state 
knows the regimental -canteen is honeycomb- every charge they have reiterated is but the 
ed with graft, so what must the Y.M.C.A. be? echo of absurdities and slanders that-were long 

The overseas Y.M.C.A. is a commercial ago answered in the public press.
We would inform Aid. Donahue* who wants

community by excluding all mention of influ
enza from their columns.

“Influenza has killed soldiers at the rate 
of one thousand per dayln the training camps

institution, bût for the Money. HHHHHHHHHHHHHBHHI -,
The $6,000, although already collected in ; proofs; that the Y.M.C.A.^ a,t great cost, last 

taxes, should be saved and carried over to summer, published detailed statements of its 
next year. ’ j penditures in every daily paper in Canada. It

Belleville has a high tax rate. He knew j has nothing to conceal and has shown where
every cent has gone. What further proofs doeé

r-

ex- The Huns talk of flooding the country be
hind their retreating armies. It will require a 
greater washing than that to remove the stench 
of their deeds.of only one place where it was higher.

The War may be over inside of a week. Aid. Donahue -need than the letters from hjs 
Then there will be no need of the overseas own son, quqjed last April, in which he “praised

| very highly the work of the Y.M.C.A.” = , - " Canada has a number of dollar-a-yerr men 
who are helping win the war, but the biggest hitY.M.C.A. or for money in its support.

WALLBRIDGEXo o o o
Aid. Curry assigned two reasons for his 

change in attitude since April 8th :
The grant to the Y.M.C.A. last April was

hi regard to prices charged at the Y.M.C.A. 
canteens we, may repeat what has often been 
said before, that these prices are fixed by the 
British army staff and nobody dares to exceed 
them. Aid. Parks' story of 76-oent ice cream is
so ridiculous that we wonder at that gentleman er 111811 of a brave person, 
seriously making it in Council and giving it as 
a reason for his failure to carry out a great and 
sacred duty to the men. who are risking their, Preseilt time. The disease is about the most 
lives in his'defence overseas. x, > easily acquired as well as tbe most malignant

that has ever visited this continent. Sickness 
is a loss to the community. It means reduced 
efficiency, not only of the patients but of those 
who attend them, 
keep well.

Therefore, do not make the fatal mistake 
bf underestimating this deadly enemy. Keep 
out of its way if possible. If you encounter it 
and acquire it, go to bed with, all the speed you 
can command—and stay there. Probably the 
majority of pneumonia cases are due to the 

j thoughtless persistence of those who refused to 
| go to bed, or who arose from bed too soon.

Silo filling is the order of the day , 
around here. . *

Chris. Hin.chliffe and grandson. 
"Trenton, N.J., have returned home 
after a' lengthy visit with his br°'

of
Those who have been affected in a mone-

illegal.
The people should have been consulted. thers at GUmOur and Sidney.

There wmxeBitheiÿoh»rch nor Sun
day Seheol here last Sunday on af- 
couht* of the fainy weather.

Mr. and Mie» John Hincblifte havn 
returned home after a two 
visit. -.xl

o o o o
Ald.'Donahue in hte speech explaining his 

position gave reasons which we summarise as 
follows:

It is the part of wisdom as well as of, good J ^ .
eitizenship to avoid all unnecessary risks at the a muPb.longer of tlme »than is involved^

I when the trouble is taken in time.
weeks’

The Y.M.C.A. was not doing the work it 
* claimed to be doing. ,

The Y.M.C.A. has made no effort to right 
itself in the eyes of the public.

IN FLANDERS FIELDS »
Mr. and Mrs. John Haggerty an» 

children, of Parry .Sound, have re
turned home after visiting their par
ents at Gilmour, and brother and sis
ter at Belleville and Sidney.

Mrs. Jas. A. Hinchliffe and baby 
have returned home after a 
weeks’ visit to Gilmour and Gunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Tummon. of Ivanhoe. 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Will Sine for 
Thanksgiving dinner.

o o o o
Aid. Robinson suggests that the war may 

| be over in a week. We do not know. Possibly 
The Y.M.C.A. has brought forward no 11 may- - Only omniscience can tell. But the 

proofs that its work is genuine.

In Flanders fields the poppies blow 
Between the crosses, row on row, 
That .mark bur place, and in the sky 
The larks, still bravely singing, fly, 
Scarce heard amidst the guns below. 
We are the dead. Short days ago 
We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset glow 
Loved and were loved, and now we lie 

In Flanders’ Fields. *

It is everybody’s duty to
Y.M.C.A. would not be a superfluity even then, 
as he suggests. The great armies cannot pos
sibly be transported back to America in less 
than a year. What to do with the men in that 
year of enforced idleness is a problem already 
exercising the minds of the mililary leaders. At 
èQch a time the Y.M.C.A.- will be more needed 
than ever before. 1

twuO O O O
Alderman Parks voiced his opposition to 

granting aid to the Y.M.C.A. in two reasons:
The Y.M.C.A. charges seventjr-flve cents 

a dish for ice cream in France.
If the Y.M.C.A. overseas needs money 

they should write direct to the Belleville City 
Council. • \ Z

;

Mr. W B Andrews of Miuneapol*.
who has been here attending 
obsequies of his late brother 
Andrews, left this morning u ~

Take up our quarrel with the foe;
To you from failing hands we throw 
The Torch—be yours to hold it high ;
If ye break faith with us who die,
We shall not sleep though poppies grow 

In Flanders’ Fields.

. o o o
Aid. Curry says the grant made last April *IF VF RRFAK FAIT„ „

was illegal. We challenge and dispute that IF YE B®EAK FAITH—
$6,000 to aid the work of the overseas Y.M.C.A. statement But if the original grant was ille- A is to be hoped the City Council will take 
was made with the unanimous consent of the gal, what about the legality of levying a spec- advantage of the first opportunity and rescind 
City Council. Every member was in attendance ^ ifle tax of $6,000 on the ^people for money and r that deplorable motion of last Monday night

o o o p
On April 8th last the motion grantingi’- iiMrsThe condition of 

Ketcheson, who has been 
from influenza and has be. • 
with a stroke, remains

-ii i faring 
-I rirkf "■

• •

—Lieut.-Col. McCrae. today.,
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oonstitilt;e iBlhü t.w«
pathy is extended to the bereaved 
ones in this sore affliction. ' 
xMrs. A. Walt and baby called on 

Mrs. Byron Foster on Tuesday after
noon. . i . . ' y'XF'ÿv-i-*

Miss- Flora Wooten, of Belleville, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Wickett, also of Mr. D. JVickett. 
over Sunday. .->>

Mr. Tom Holgate, of Bowmanville, 
spent a few dâys in oUr village re
cently. V " '~y' 4

Much sympathy is extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Rombaugh and fam
ily in their recent loss of their 
daughter, Mrs. J. Christie, of Wey- 
bnrn, Sask., whose tutnlral took 
place here on Friday, Oct. 18th.

Quite a number 6f eases of influ
enza in our village; none serious as 
yet and we hope these may. sdon re
cover.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ketcheson, of 
Belleville, spent Sunday in __ our vil
lage. '

•- ^ . s# ■
Mr. Chas. Stewart spent Sunday 

with his friend, Mr. Harry McDon
nell,

No Hard_
our City Council, will ex- 
rarprtee at the treatment :.à«•X NHIU V«X Ml saultting Wallace Reid, occasion

ing him bodily harm. In view of
preen
they .have received, bujsurejy they 

Written Denver. ColoradoH a^on"from ***** tsaa™m For the fact that Fitzgerald has ai-/
ready paid-about-four hundred 
dollars expenses occasioned toi 
Reid for medical attendance and 

—hospital service, and as he ha 1 un
dertaken to pay any further ex
penses that Reid may be put to. 
and as what had token place at 
the time of the accident was done 
under absence of intent, the 
County Judge acquitted Fitzge, aid 
or the charge. W._ Carnew for tpe 
Crown; E. D. O’Flynn for "the de
fendant.

6 once styled 
themselves -their comradee-tn-arms.

to justice to Mayor Platt and Aid. 
Whalen who were absent from this 
meeting, it is only fair to say that 
they and Aid. Treverton have" always 
been .tawrable to this Overeeas Y M. 
C.A. grant - /-V / •

”

Unless No,*Other Su 
Available—Fuffi

Gets Instructions. ~

ii i*
It was magnificent. It Was sub- U.S. over Sunday. If the leader did

not hear the thunder of it he surely 
felt the impact. The wave spread 
to the utmost bounds of the earth, 

unmistakable protest against incon- It struck terror in Central Europe; 
elusive peace. It was a new magna it gave sustenance and greater cour- 

^iharta for the nation. The faith of age to the triple armies fighting in
France; fjt .awakened new faith In 
the peop’:; of the Allied nations.

Glory be to God, the American 
pëople had said in tones that travel
led around the globe, the fruits of 
victory shall not be lost by diplom
acy! v’-A- -v1". ' A

From Thursday's Dally 
—A team of horses attached to a 

delivery Wagon belonging to Mr. 
W,. D. Hanley ran away this morn
ing from the C.P.R. freight station 
At No. 1 Fire HaH the team fell 
and one horse was. slightly injur
ed. There was no other damage.

of Thurlow, tells
the police that a Bay mare and top 
buggy and harness were stolen 
from his drive shed.

—At 11-10 last night fire
ported In the pump factory of Mr. 
John Taugher, east of East Moira 
street. The blaze had a good start 
in the Upper storey but the fire
men saved the building with no 
heavy loss.

r of Fuel Jg
lime! The like of it was never wit
nessed on earth—one hundred mil
lion free people as one—voiced an

From Friday’s ' Daily '
; Fuel Coanmtoslpner Thbs. F. Wills 

received, a communication tMs mern- 
^ ^ _ tog* from lfr. .E. L. Cousins, assis-

rent fuel administrator for Ontario.
A Kind ipffpr t0 the eftect that no'toremw should™111U "'Q14 r be allowed fp. secure anthracite coat

■ From the Bailill Z £ SStT*Z “f”“
u«.ab!e to secure gpy other fuel,

From Friday’s Daily I Mr. Wilis has also received a let-
Editor Ontario: jregarding the urgency of having

Having noticed In yofir editorial «oft coal burned in public buildings 
of tfhe 19th Lnat., the testimonial you instead of anthracite. . £ -
gave Mr, W. L. Doyle, as the late ------- ---- “---
tax colletitor for «he city, and also 
myself, as his bailiff for the manner _ ^
'in which we' oojtiscted the tones dur- 
ing the time we were together. I 
will say that we are both pleased to 
think that our services have been ap
preciated by the city. Mr. Doyle and 
myself worked very harmoniously
.together Although^ there were bun- Some- contusion has been caused Mr. Harold Stewart is spending 
dreds of warrants issued,. we had by a misapprehension of the terms this week in Campbellford.

J%% n lhe and, °"e of a recent Proclamation addressed The evaporator tS in full swing;
hojf years we were together and the to Mem. Exempted a# Soldiers,’’ to plenty of apples still coming in
parties whom we had to sell out the effet* that men s0 exempted Mr. and Mrs1 Leslie Ashley and
eaYeomUBJlÏtatonrf gt vi W1K> Wteh tor an exteMi<>n of their son, Douglas, of Madoc, spent Sun.

■ You will pardon me for taking up exemption should communicate with day at the latter’s sister s MTs Sttll-
so much space In year valuable pa-, the., registre ,to their districts. It mat Gay,
per but I must thank Alderman Rob- has been assumed by some persons Mrs. Ernest McCormick, of Be’le-
inson tor the good opinion he ex-1that tots applies to soldiers who are ville, visited her parents, Mr and

oa .harvest >ave; many lettèrs have Mrs. Will Embury, on Sunday, 
been addressed to the authorities on Mr. Harry Frederick is home on 
the subject, and it is feared that the sick list, 
some of these men, acting under this ’ Fire destroyed several barns on
fmpreeedon, may abeent themselves Saturday last, one belonging to Mr
ftom their régiment» when their J. G. Shaw, our genial merchant, and
^eave has expired. one belonging to- Mr. Peter Sills.

This impression is unfounded. They'did well to keep the fire under
The proclamation applies exclu-[control 

here slvely to men who newer have been Mr. an,d. Mrs. Wilmot Rose spent 
| ordered to report at the depots, but several days at toe latter’s parents’ 
have been esemptad as nqldlors. |t Mr., and Mrs. Neil Davis, recently, 
does not apply totoien who have The threshing machine’ is sttll 
reported at the dépote, and have busy in our vicinity 
been granted leave or furlough.

“Harvest leave,’’ as it is generally 
termed, expires on October 31 Men 
who do not return at the expiration 
of their leave will be treated 
deserters.

' I
r<

,1Sncerely yours,
J), V. Sinclair.the fathers was forever justified. 

The people’s voice prevailed. This 
is verily a government of, from and 
by the people, whenever the people 
assert themselves.

If President Wilson had gpne into 
the innermost vault Of the treasury 
building and filled hhj ears with in
sulating cotton, he would have heard 
the sound of the American Voice 
louder than the roar of the ocean 
when it is in anger. Yet there was 
no - violence in the people's voice; 
but it wa.: very emphatic, just the

—Mr. Wm. Way,
.

Afr. J, ■ W. Coulter, of Redners- 
vi le, has laid on the editor’? table 
the largest citron we have 
aeeh. This beautiful specimen 
weighs a trifle over 20 pounds

and is,
everWith c huge sigh of relief" the na

tion ibis morning read the presi
dent’s note to the German Govern
ment—whatever that may hé-_and
we, give thanks that he has answer.ed 
the plea for cessation of hostilities 
in language every right-thinking, 
red-blooded American can commend. 
He has made amends for the other 
note to Maximilian, which should 
never have been written.

It was unthinkable for itself and 
its allies, which would permit the. 
enemy*io talk .peace while his hands 
we-a dripping With the Mopd ot in- 
npu-ut men, women and children 
and its armies were ravishing the 
latid they were forced to 
from.

was i«.

,V,
—One of the greatest pleasures of 

life is to be surrounded with good 
friends. Mr, James R. Anderson, 
of Mountain View, has again de
monstrated hfe friendship to the 
editor of The Ontario in 
practica’i way by laying on 
table two very fine, plump wild 
ducks This is decidedly an “off” 
year for ducks, s0 all the hunters 
say, hut Mr. Anderson always 
knows where a few choice ones are

Applies to Men Who 
Save Not Reportedsame.

That voice of the people swept 
aside internationalism and idealism

>

—Adjt. N. R. Trlckey, who has Iteen 
in charge of the local branch' of 
the Salvation Army, has just re
turned from Ottawa, where he was 
informed of his duties fn 
tion with the Salvation Army War 
Work. He will act as a field rep
resentative anti will assist Mr. M 
J. Linden, (late organizer tor 
Billy Sunday), who has charge of 
this part of, Ontario and Quebec 
as campaign manager.
Trlckey will shortly visit Quebec 
city to arrange for a committee to 
work there on the Army's Million 
Dollar Campaign. The 
to Adjt. Trlckey is Adjt. Goodhew 
of Montreal, who assumes charge 
Thursday, Oct. 31st.

a very 
ourTerms Recent Proclamation Mis

apprehended.
and abstraction; it sent out to the 
winds of heaven for them to lose 
fo. ail time those phrases about 
“peace without victory" and “too connec-
proud to fight", and finical distinc
tions between the enemy people and 
an enemy government, as if, after 
four years of steadfastness unparal
leled from the Çermain people to 
their government, tjie' people and 
the government could be differenti
ated—the one labelled Democracy 
and the other Autocracy! ~

The vibrant voice spoke in meas
ured terms against note-writing or 
having dealings with a government* 
and a people that had committed the 
unpardonable sin. R warned dip
lomacy that it must not turn leto du
plicity or there would be â terrible 
accounting.

The voice was heard in New Eng- 
and and it gathered strength and 

took its way -out across the nation, 
into the West and over the Rocky 
Mountain regions to the Pacific 
coast. As it passed with the swift
ness of lightning, it said in a single 
American sentence. "UNCONDI
TIONAL SURRENDER!-”

A revolution took place - in the

located, and, with, his unerring 
atm. he manages to bring them 
home. In theretreat prevailing scarcity 
there will be more .appreciated 
titan ever '"tir® «

-

Thé nation will feel immensely re
lieved that it has been freed for the 
time being of any association with 
the barbarian, 'if the people had , , .... .
their way they would much P^fer. Published or, the

? I wiâb to say further that being 
born on>- nine miles from the pity 
and having Mv.ed In the vicinity 
nearly all my life, I think it my duty 
to assist the city in any way that 
I can and net make any more enem
ies than possible, as there are not 
many men here wiho 
*hen I was à boy.

Thanking you for the space I have 
taken,

Adjt.

—Mr. George Holland came before 
. .Magistrate Masson this morning 

on a charge of having assaulted 
his wife. The evidence was taken 
and the case enlarged until NOv. 
2nd,for judgment. Wm. Carnew 
far prosecution. A. Abbott for 
defence.

successor: . -that the Allied 
nothing to do with Germany 
it is beaten down to its knees by | 
force of arms.

Naturally the Allied government 
heads are not such simpletons that 
they are going to permit Germany' 
to have an armistice on her own 
“word of honor." .

The terms of the armistice as dic
tated on the battlefield will be in 
effect an • unconditional 
so let the notes be as few as pos
sible! We’re after the Hun’s scalp, 
beastly though it be, and we re go
ing to get it if they will just let us 
alon:

until

—As far as The Ontario can learn 
from the statements of local phy- 
scians there is little or no improv 
ment as yet in the influenza situa
tion, A? tost as some get well 
others are 'stricken.

FUNERALSwere

’The pneu
monia casée continue to develop 
anti multiply, There has been a 
email response to the appeal sent 
out for volunteer nurses but 
are urgently needed.

From Friday’s Daily 
Ail that was mortal ot the late . 

Miss hi. Hogle was .laid to rest in 
White's Cemetery on Thursday. The 
Rev. J. N. Clarry officiated at the 
solemn service at the residence of 
Mr. L. V. Hogle. Octavia street, 
Belleville. The bearers were Messrs 
S. Farley, C. Boniateel, W. Woodley 
S. Treverton.
Chas. Priory.

surrender. I remain, Yours truly.
W. D. Ketcheson.V

more 
Just now 

two male volunteers are wanted 
to assist in looking after some men 
patients. Parties willing to help 
should send in their names to Mr. 
Brockel at the Y.M C.A.

All American Bead 
in France Will be 
Finally Taken Borne

INVEST THE Y,M:.C.A. $6,000
GRANT IN VICTORY BONDS 

SAYS ALD. ROBINSON as
vflle wh0 Paid taxes on Monday last From Friday’s.Daily
paid his or her share of the amount Editor Ontario: — 
specially levied for «his Y.M.C.A. On reading “Taxpayer's" letter. 
Overseas grant, and, all .the Alder- which appeared in your issue of the 
men in BeHevfflle could not stop this 23rd, I was agreeably surprised to 
grant being handed over for the pur- read that he had actually paid his 
pose for whidh It was lawfully raised taxes on the par date this year. This 

There is no question as to the put;/ is a great improvement on having 
poee of the Ccuncfl in thin matter, thé bailiff coming around and tight- 
for within the tost three weeks AM. ening the screws.
Robinson met me on the street and I desire to say to this taxpayer, 

time t<7d, me that it was the intention and to all .other taxpayers, that my 
of toe council to pay this grant, but proposition is to invest this Y.M.C A

0,6 A®'5' ^ T* W£tn* 40 dr> tt now toi' $6,600 grant Into Victory Bonds and 
tom the K. ot C. would ask for a then every taxpayer In our city will

» * 6180 the SaJvation ** benefitted. They will then not
rmy. Platt wil,! recall that only get good Interest on the $6 000

Ispokc to hfan of tots the same day, hut will continue to . possess this 
L 8 AM" RObina,,n had large amount as an asset as well

toe ÏLm«°tv, “T meS,at WMch to toy m,nd is a wiser
But why should the "citizens of XT the monré ^ ^

oh T R°b tM rates ~mdgWayto Tre? %neon Parks and St. Charles type ceets on the dollar Jt be "
5 ":nrPoTeL2T iohre SSS to practice domical flnanc- 

many others in BellevUe, their in
terest in this wqrld war ends in toe 
Security of their own 
must have been a great eurprim to 
your readers

The Council aid 
the Y. M. C. A.

B. R. Quincey and

Ail Interesting Visitor —About sixty citizens attended thé 
Board of Health clinic at the Y.M. 
C.A. today, between 11.30 and 
1,30 for the first inoculation 
against influenza. Dr. H. A. Yeo
mans. medical officer, 5f. health, 
wa the physician cbùrgë. The 
second treatment is to be given 
on Saturday . (

With the American Army. «France, 
Oct. 25.— (By the Associated Press) 
—All the American dead in France 
will be taken home after the war, ac
cording to orders . received by the 
army chaplains. The gxave registra
tion bureau has been werhing, with 

view, but nothing definite re
garding the future disposition of the 
dead was known hqye until instruc
tions came to the chaplains from 
Washington,

The 'obsequies 0f the late Jpavid' 
Andrews were held yesterday» after-' 
noon, from the family residence, *3*8 
Foster

*:
Mr. Andrew Gotley of Orillia has 

bean in town the test tow days with 
Mr. L. E. Way ot the same place 
visiting friends.

From Friday’s Dally 
Belfpville, Oct,. 24th, 1918. 

Editor Ontario:—,
If ever the citizens of BeUOvHfte 

were justiy disgusted with the ac
tions of their "City Council, that 
is no gnd the resolution of Jlonday 
evening s meeting to recind 
$6.000.00 grant tor oversees y.m. 
Cl.A. work will gb down in our civic 
annals as the

avenue, Rev,, Dr. Scott, of 
Bridge street Methodist church, offi
ciating. The interment grip tnàde 
in Beüevilfe âeffieterÿ.' toé'bearèn 
being an members of the I.O.F.. C. 
W. Crysler. G. Kelley. Fred Coek, 

__,_______ _ Weneley, A. Watts and E. ,T.

^ci"" - 
„ > the residence of her mother. Fos

ter Avenue, on Thursday 
noon. Rev. W„ H. Wallace, of Vic
toria avenue Baptist chureb. offi
ciating, Many were present to 

t z r pay their lasit tribute of respect.
Torahto, Oct, 2».-_Th* Toronto Tne ,nterment was 111 Belleville 

City Council has decided to ask the e6metery’ the Carers being Messrs Legislature to validate the gr^nt of ? A ^ BUCk-
$ 15,900 to the Roman CathoHc Huts Harold Sa^e^.'

■■■■■——to
We had the pleasure of a short in

terview With Mr. Coney. About 
eighteen years ag6 hé lost both arms 
haf way between the elbows and the 
hands in a saw mBl accident. Though 
sadly handicapped" in toe balance ot 
life’s race, he was not down-hearted 
and being of an inventive turn of 
mind he set about providing hftiiseM 
with another set of hands. After 
much patient study and effort he 
manufactured a set of hands and it. 
makes one marve’, to watch him do 
things. He says they are not quite 
so handy as the pair God blessed him 
with but they fij;.' the Jill] fairly well 
To begin with Mr. Gol(ey is an en
thusiastic motorist ;yhe drove his 
from Orillia here and purposes mak
ing a trip into the northern part of 
this county to look up some rela
tives. We have heard some good 
motorists say that a driver needs 
sixteen pairs of bands to handle his 

Mr. and Mrs. Scarlett of Well-jcar ln that country, 
man’s Corners, visited their daugh- Ml; G°Bey undresses and dresses 
ter, Mrs. Will Downey,-ond Sunday htmself- canrtqj an ordinary hunt- 
recently. . ing case watch- which he can open.

The stork visitèd at Mr. Toni wln<i anti set; 08n do' his full share 
Ash’s and left a baby boy. dinner table and help serve

Messrs. Will and Robert Downey othera: he wrftod 8 fine hand with a
fountain pen or pendu, and he

this

to toe memory of toe late Mr.' An
drews were the following:-—

Pillow, Family.
Anchor.

Machinists.
Cross, Mr. John Eiliott
Wreath, Mr. and Mrs. S. Mode- 

land and fami|g; Mrs. W. S. Smith 
and family.

Star, Mr. and Mrg. E. Paacoe and 
family.

Sprays, Mr and Mrs. Muir, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Muir. Mr. and Mrs. R. H 
Kgtcheson, Mr.
Thompson

after-one outstanding un
patriotic act 0» the .part of our City 
Comreil. -, -f-ié -Té \ ^

While to» matter has had 
publicity from our city paper 1 I feel 
that it is fitting that evéry citizen of 
BdMevIfie should knew the facts of 
this case, which are of vital Jn*er- 
tance to every man who represents 

city in the World’s greatest ceh- 
| Ï <io n<* propose bo trespass 

npon your gpa* with any reference 
to the uutrutWi-1 and,«Hotte re- 

some of our Aldermen at 
Monday's meeting but will gWe the 
facts which led up to the action of 
Monday evening.

On April 8th last, toe writer along 
with several other citizens waited 
upon our -city council, and after 
eenJng the work of the Yéung Men’s a®88- 
Ohnsiain Association through its 
National Çoimctl, on behalf of our 
men In training and overseas, the 
Council without

I ImXTc. Buis
ft-

International Assoc, of
t

some

our
flict. i Fund, recently declared ultra v<resJ 

by a court decision.
1

A. Robinson. car From Friday’s Dally 
—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meagher left, 

an automobile on John street last 
night. While they Were makine a | 
call the machine \^as stolen,
P.C. Deshane found it this morn
ing at 3 o'clock in front of the Mc
Laughlin garage

and M|"s. Jameshomes. It V MARRIEDCROQKSTOXmarks of
as they ‘read the 

statements m ad e by Aldennan Roté 
inson and Parkis to
Y.iM;c!.A.

Have you caught the ’’flu" yet? 
Mr. A. Downey shot a bear one’ 

dayjast igeek.

The funeral/0f toe . late Alex. Mc
Cauley took place this morning to 
St.. Michael’s church, where Rev. 
Father Farley officiated at requefn 
High

POWER— WALSH
From Friday’s Daily . „

A quiet wedding was solemnized 
on Monday, Oct. 21,.at St. Charles’ 
Roman

and
discredit th^ 

oversea^ work that onjy 
one man present. Aid. Treverton 
stood up in defence of our men ovier-

;

Interment was in 9t. 
Jamefc’ cemetery, the bearers being . 

-tr. Wm. Ways horse, which was Messrs Lep. Gauthier, M. J. English 
taken from toe Cannifton road, I V. Hogan. R Davietin, J. Davison and 
from hie drive shed, was located; 
near ShànnonvilVe yesterday af-, 
ternoon * turn*' '

mass.Catholic Church, Read, 
when Joseph, son of the late James 
Power and Mrs. Power, was married 
to Rose, third daughter of Michael 
Walsh, of the" seventh concession of 
Tyendinaga.

. jpre-

Think of an old fossi:j standing up 
til Council meeting fn this enjigh- 
tened age- and stating thgt 
“Men overseas were living - on the 
fat of the land" and worse still, 
think bf a standard of aldermanic 

Immediately following this unani- intelligence that, save for Aid.
o> 0Ur City Council, Treverton, this statement would 

there arose a storm of protest. have gone unchallenged. Does tote
As a direct result of this Council reflect the intelligence of 

agitation the Council decided to Belleville peop'je? Surely iris time 
wtthojd their grant until such time this council-farce was ended, 
as the matter of the Y.MC.A. Over- Today toe world looks with con
sens work was investigated. When tempt upon Germany for their re
tails was done, to the satisfaction ofipudtation of a “Scrap of paper,” and 
the public generally and every

J, McCarthy,
our

one dissenting 
voice, voted $6,000.00 for this 
splendid cause.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Alex. 
Joss took place on Thursday fro^n

Bridge ,„d r™, ZZTL2 TÎT “

last evening, but the machines es- ment was in Belleville Cemeterv 
raped serious damage. One was The bearers were Messrs o Ward- 
owned by a physician and the dtlrejhaugh. J. Weese, J. Clement H Mo- 
er by an 4ron worker. , Ginnls. A. White and George Irvine '

spent last Tuesday In Belleville. |
The farmers who have silos have doff bat to the ladles. By trade

finished filling them. Mr.'Colley is a tool maker, and is eir-
Tbere are a few cases of influenza Raged at present in a Munition, plant, 

in our neighborhood but nothing ser- 1^lle be regrets very -much the 
ious yet, * t v toes of natural hands, yet he

Mr Morley Reid of Ivanhoe is **iB present pair 
Ptowing (fn his new farm which he S,eir advantages over the 
purchased : from Mr. Adam Kilpat
rick.

can 4 1
DIED —Au auto accident

Mv<’RODAN—-in Belleville, On Wed
nesday. Oct.'23rd. 1918, Alfred 
J. McCrodan. aged 50 years and 
6 months.

Inter-toons action

say», 
no* without

In the first place they never get cold 
and he dysen’t require gloves, he nev 
er hits his fingers with a hammer 
end if-he should it dosen’t hurt, and 
then he dosent have t0 hunt around 
for a pair of nippera io pinch g wire! 
in two. After seeing Mr. Go Hey 
have decided that, thé man who has
been eo unfortunate as to >se one or fcGGIJiTON—At Bellevi.le, Wed- ~Thc influe,lza situation 9, the 
both of his hands peed not become - n es Jay. October 23iti. ISIS. city to still very serious", especially
broken hearted and. discouraged be- Wilbert C. Eggleton, aged 32 in Fos,PT and
eausg he can equip himself with artl- Fears.. * ' Where large numbers of children
ficial hands so handy and useful-that' ^—— ■—x—- arp aleo aUeeted. Vén. Arch-
he, can play his part again-in the- OP THANKS deacon Beamish made a tour this HUMANE____BUT JUST
rankp of honest, and manly labour— .^,r8' DaTld -Andrews aud family moramg among his parishioners We hear peace to,k ‘ -
Tweed News. w,ati to thank their many friends ln Foster ward and found many pustaken thrl11 of^ humanitr g 1

; and neighbors who have been so of them in a'very serious ,-ondi- i /n us xYeli let iw ho u

reavemenf. accurate statistics in regarii to toe dread pdnlsLent th T h Ch
matter, but several of toe physF ILmZn 1 J™™*1*'

, J elans Mate that there is not yet Steu în thfzLstte h°rr°r
any very great Improvement in çrtrooê/ That is humait ° lgarchl<:
the general situation. toS^léw V/w ^ to<we

wai. follow us, we ane not alone to
be considered. Forgiveness is 
virtue orirer done that forgives a pre
sent injury only to invite another 
and greater—Chicago Tribune

are

MAOAULY—At Belleville,. Oct. ' 23rd,- 
1918, Alexander Maeauly, age 
31 years. z

I
—Mrs. ». T. Bnnnett, wh|> passing The funeral of the late John 

near the Bell Telephone building thur Kiser took place yesterdav from 
on Pinnacle street this morning, his late residence, Brown street Rev 

-fe*l fractuirng her leg. She was D. C. Ramsay officiating The'obse

.tne/bearers being Messrs. E. H, D.
; Greatrix, D. McLeod, C. Buipit, A. 
H. Johns. I. Stephenson and A H 
Harrow. Mr. Stephenson

Ar-
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur -Jones, jr. at

tended the funeral of Mrs. Jones’ 
father, Mr. D. Fraser, Which was 
held at Eldorado on Sunday.

KYLli—ip. Bellevilleres- l ask the people of Belleville what 
peccable newspaper in Canada. the|toey think of those members of our j 
men f? BelleviHe {to tbolr shame he ; coumci who having once unanL 
it saiJ . who were respo rtble- for mojieix voted to support our ovrii 
stopping their grant and >."!)Lhdraw- . men who represented us today in WESTERN AMELIÂ8BURG „
ing Bdlevffle’s assistance to tlretr.the firing line, offering their lives Great excitement last Monday 
romrades in the front line trenches. If need^be fty toe protection of our night when the explosion was at 
these same nien have remained silent homes and loved ones, what I ask, do Trenton, 
and allowed the!/ Charges to stand, you think o„t the men wl 9 would A number of Trenton people came
notwithstanding the fact that they stop our city grant'and withdraw over te visit friends last Tuesday
h.na been proven utterly untrue. Be/leville’s -support of a cause to and Wednesday

Our City Council then aerepted -Which every decent citizen is pleas-1 Threshing seems to be the order 
=’ ditorç reports and the in- eti to give support? Again let me re- of the day. 

v“si,fetlon made into the work of peat what I have already said.-'tois 
the Nationdf Council of the Y.M.C.A- grént cannot be stopped, toe tax 
and proceeded to provide for the paj-ers of Belleville have paid in this 
giant they had made in "the usual money for a definite purpose and in 
way as is evidenced in every City honor bound it belongs to the Na- 
Tax Bill issued by toe Council, when ! t louai Council of the Y.M,C.A., .who 
flic amount of 3 mills is added to the,; win get It in due time, 
lax rate for Municipal Patriotic In conclusion, let tne add that àur 
grauis ,9n'd ovefy tax payer in Bell'- men overseos, knowing "the men who 

■ <

on Thursday. 
1 Oct. 24th. 191$, Mary Jane Kyle 
: widow of the late Samuel Kylewe

, » 1 Pl»»4 the
1 O F. burial service at the grave, in ' 
Believijle Cemeterv.

Bleeckert wards

surges
Mr. J. E. Rathbun and- family 

spent a week at his brother’s.
Mr. Solmes, Trenton, is ,Spending 

the week-end sit Louis Ayrhart’s.
Mr. Fred Bonter held his sale 

Wednesday, the 23rd.
Mr. J. H. Brown is able to sit up.
Quite x nunfber of stek people in 

this commuiity at

FOXBORQ

The funeral of the late Miss Flor
ence Mary Wickett. ourse-in-training 
who diefi at Niagara Falls, N.Y., took 
place on Sunday from her father’s 
residence iiere to FoXboro Methodist 
Church, Rev. 9. A. Kemp officiating. 
The choir rendered hymns of the

CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. Gardner wteh to 
toank toeir many frteHde,-oepecial-Iy • 
the hospital staff, f<fr thefr klndnese -Judge DOroehe veetrednv disrated

*r.rr, diriM e*. «r" ‘52
Jfvhn Fttzgerald1 on charge of

on

a
‘present. 1

'1/
1

.VbMK* «$"’

/ l - Xp V■mi.M:
— "n~ tit'i

—

pNT ZION i

Wannanraker has sola
tas bought another in

County.
Harrington has 
his brother Frank.

;vei al

rent-

cases of the 
Icinity; in one family 
down with it.

1. M Crosby, refugees 
fire, are quite serious- 
)hn Downs’.
! of this vicinit7 got: 

Monday evening 
totovvl through warn 
to put out .heir lights 
get out of the hous8T" 
s obeyed immediately, 
cows unmilked.

on

One
Iteam to the carriage

family and several 
fee a distance to the 
hwav from the explo-

ta Simmons spent a. 
Week at Mr. G. Way’s, 
kr to hear of the death 

Brown on Saturday

Latta, who has 
lis getting better.
’s Institute held their 
k. G Way’s on Wed-
ton.
i felt no shock from 
at Trenton, we could 
ite plainly.

ISLAND

bk left last week for 
where she will spend 

Ih friends.
I"Morden, accompanied 
ter, Mrs. F. Spielman, 
Ittsburg on Thursday. 
ktends going later on. 
report Miss Mabel 

te ill at her home

schools are closed for 
teriod by order of the
th.
Bing returned home on 
spending a week with 

1 and family, Glenora. 
:k has leased Mr. Mor- 
id is busy doing the

(Sprague spent several 
at Milford.
kght. best not . to hold 
EE the Women’s' Insti- 
on account of so much

,INE T H l it LOW

id so much réin that 
Icult for farmers to fill 
he roots and do the

>ing the Spanish "‘8u’’ 
ns vicinty so far. 
Wilson, ot Gilmour^ 

1 brother, Roy Wilson.
; Mr. Sprackett’s sale.

in.
ik is very busy putting 
1rs in his stables and

dell and Ernest Hall 
garages tor their cars 
Bethany Church last

■ corn crop was very 
[locality. There is an 
[feed, both grain and

. Dean has sided and 
welling, which 
Vement. 
llson is speeding the 
ready for a bumper

is e

[tan has received the 
» Stone & Wellington 
BDronto/
rhas a fine crop of ap-

iLBRIDGE

the order of the day

iiffe and grandson, of 
have returned home 

t visit with his bro- 
ir and Sidney, 
lither fflierch nor 
-e last Sunday on ar- 
ainy wéathér.
, John Hinchliffe have 

te after a two weeks

p

Sun-

L John Haggerty and 
karry Sound, have re- 
kfter visiting their par
er, and brother and sis-

!e and Sidney.
:. Hinchliffe and baby 

a two-home after 
> Gilmour and Gunter. 
1. Tummon. of Ivanhoe. 
id Mrs. Will Sine for
dinner.

Ildrews of Minneapolis, 
$ here attending 
Ills late brother. David 
this morning for home

the.- ^ .

Mrs. H- F-
suffering

on of
io has been 
and has been Strieker 

, remains unchanged

t m iiBMinal

>
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THE WEEKLY ONT1 nTr' '■*»
,.• I ; .. ...■ ... . V JR ,A , ■ ■-% ■*£?'■'.*■?:"■

“Taxpayer" Replies ; ; AM, Robinson Retains S^S.'SttZ^H’SSl 
- to AM. Batina P* ' ■■■ to the Attack 2SS

trespass on your valuable spàce suf- 
JH detent to relate them. These men" all

°r ’ - ,, frnthv wondered ,wbat became of all the
After reading Mr3 *r°j£ money that lias been granted to and 

letter, which aPP^red _ g ,f }f collected by the Y.Df.C.^.—two rail 
tario of Oct. 25th I asked mysel « ^ or or<; deU3r3 ' I ' unde .-stand, 
it coud be possible that-the un- ^ ^ ^ „
Christian spirit manifested _ra h, eould „e shown that even half of it 
letter wqs the. r( su‘th °le Y M C A* reached the soldiers I would hold Ur

xs."ssr£ « ^ÿêsæsszrMo"

"-”1” * ^ Has «***». STS
would in a considerable measure^at ^ ^ g-V6n ^ ^^^ratlon: ™ ' ° UP 0,6

whose Mme l7embodied in the title I feel that tbe council Ptnndered Doctors will be at the Y.M.C.A. f

Z Z Z^,.uo.. STTJBifS? LIT™ â" M- —1 ,r“
I .lull not waste time end «mi* ”“V° „h‘Tfl* L «L «L Uo eloe» ..«. to I SO ». tor tree 

by exhaustively criticizing Mr, Sin-jof the *“e“t»ers h*Te Sdt wlaer smce Inoculation,,
olair’s whole letter but will draw a”d aB 11 ,a ney6r too Iate to metu “Some people seem afraid of it,” 
clair s who they were quite right in rescinding ». rt fnr „h. proceeded to
the attention of your readers to one . „ . .. f 6ala ™e “°Ptor< who proceeded to
or two statements he makes. He the grant a^d savlnf the money foJ explain that there was nothing pain- 
gays “Think of an old fossil stand- [or ^ overburdened taxpayers; and ful about the inoculation. No bad 
mg up in the council meeting in this ^ putting this money into Victory

■ . , « ___,________  Bonds even the interest on the
enlig ene agejm amount of the grant will be saved to

Last Friday and Saturday an era-, propriété the whole amount as lev- men. overseas the taxpayers and WU1 have the et-
ergency hospital' was promptly putiied for Municipal Idiotic Purposes. «**%>“«•. a feet of mating their tax hills that

the service of a wTÏÏ ^ ^ ^ ~

sible through the co-operation of the our sp.en- clair to be an old man, but in the
BlSSTby °atheamagnan2ous CM men return, n«t year we hope

l w
Chemical Company through Mr. I procession headed by our Civic ta- ^v91 to a gre*t 

" N, RarcIav thers. each man in “his own car,” pie there. But to be an old femsn
The button" factory offers a splen- purchased with municipal! Patriotic is perhaps unpardonable and I 

did location and a warm suitable Fuad Money, with speeches by Al-j not favourable to that class myself,
JL , oomp.T”,.rL. Robinson. P.rl,. nnd- '

extra equipment, this free of re», Charles and a Brass Band led by Alft.ther in or out of the council I ask

and other assistance with a cheque Hanna—I tell you this would be h H f, f
of $250 for first preliminary assist- some reception to our men who help- have shown the characteristics of a 

The town and Board are-in- ed to win the great world war.” fossil In the council and I will de-

And to this letter which

PIP
■

i

i .1

~ "''V y
a. :—T•ÙOT4- fc.TK-V

— ■ ..
—
W IMS gS^ilAfW'f

is Advised 1t '

BeileviUe, Oc* 26th, 1918.FQCH SAYS
/• ' • K- . -,p.

«PH A R f2TT f 9* Editor Ontario^
vxv Vk-»-' • in your issue of Saturday,,

r* a xl ATX A <5 A VC Hapna charges “Taxpayer" with be-
L< AN ALIA uufu tng a “coward,” a very serious

"O A V f charge on which to be brought be-
T aV 1 e, fore the Public Tribunal and that

by an alderman, who by virtue of 
his position is also a magistrate and 
to make matters worse I am Indkteo 

two counts, first, I did not si£n 
to my letter and secondly 1 

charged with having slurred the 
! good name of the 16th Regimental 
i Band.

Just

SINCLAIR’S .-------- 1
PVee fltiiic at Y.M.C.A. Eveiy Day 

This Week.
i
lAid. 1_____ : 3r;> Dr. H. A. Yeomans. Medical Offi

cer of Health, states' this morning to 
“The Ontario” that he could see no 
improvement in the influenza situa
tion. Thera were quite a number of 

which developed at the

! a%

• • 31r

$25 Suit Sale 3
1!te
3!

So Buy
Victory Bonds

3!on

1my name 5-

Northway’s High Class 
Tailored ÇihBHI

am

tytfêméêCïo.mà MB ,r.
whère Aid. Hanna finds 

grounds for his charges I am not 
clear, so X reproduce m'y letter of 

* : Wednesday, or rather the part of it 
| to which he objects. Here it is word 
1 for word.

“Now Sir, the wonder to metis 
that this Council of ours did not ex-

• /

It is not often \ve anill ♦
able to make such a suit 
offering as is represented 
in this collection of Norfh- 
way’s Tailored Suits. Ir 
simply , represents special 
buying on which we might 
get much longer prices, 
but we want our Custom
ers to share in these Spe

ÜÜ Trenton Hospital results follow. As to its protection. 
Dr. Reed, the chief of the Provincial 
Board of Health laboratory at King
ston, stated to Dr. Yeomans that he 

6 he Inoculations and as 
able to trace, not one 

developed the "flu.” 
Third, specialist in

A
ahad madi 

far as-he 
of these
ESe
medicine at Queen’s University, 
stated Saturday that as far as he| 
had . been able to investigate he 
could find only two patients who had 
been inoculated with the serum and 
these wereTexceedingly mild in ehar-

at - i
It has been said -that Belleville is

the only place that has rescinded the 
Y.M.C.A. grant. This is not true 
because Windsor and also the Coun-

JJ.

rial Suit Values and there- . 
fore offer" them at these f 
usual prices. 'In tk-s lot 
of about 36 Suits, includ- „ 
ing Black, Blue, Brown, 
Green and Burgundy, in 
Ladies’ sizes 34 to 40, and 
Misses’ sizes 16, 18 and 

f 20, Refeulàr Suit Values uj»- 
to |37.50 foç;*iâ ’

4I ty of Essex rescinded their grants 
the amounts were much larger 

than cnrs. I heard that one or two 
other municipalities did likewise, 
but I am not certain about this.

A. Robinson.

svery
ish

ÆSam

acter.
“The prdbeb^Hty is”

Yeomans,
inoculation this disease wQl drag 
along all winter.”

said Dr. 
“that without generali. iMr. Sinclair to point out where

Fair Britons Smear on 
Tan to be to Style Nowance.

debted to Mr. Weddel.
For removing machinery, putting 

up partitions and rapidly re-creating 
the factory to a hospital we greatly 
appreciate the efforts of the staff of 
willing helpers provided by Mr. Bar-

was fend myself, and I believe I can do 
signed Taxpayer, Aid. Hanna re- this successfully. As to soldiers 
plied ia Saturday evening’s paper as erseas living on the far of the land,
follows : ; I simply quoted what I had read in London, Oct. 3. (By Mail )—The

“Any man who wiil slur that ever a. letter from a soldier overseas beauteous and bewitching country
patriotic regimental band is a cow- which was published in that gréa; milkmaid used to be a delusion of
ard. and if you are not a coward you family journal well and favorably poets and optimistic painters. "Yours for Victory Loan 1918,”
would not have signed your name ! known as The Daily Ontario, of In Hertfordshire and Bucklngtam jg the Canadian tetter writer’s slo- 
“Taxpayer.” and then Aid. Hanna Belleville, Ont And It is my opinion, shire you can see the merry land- -n th6 VIctory Loan campaign, 
suggests that I should get into the,Mr- Editor that soldiers were never girts everywhere. In.Holland smocks B one ,a aaked t0 sign his or her 
council and in case I should ever as well treated in any previous war. leggings, breeches and slouch hats. leUerg ln thlg Already some
want to follow his suggestion. I feel But Mr. Sinclair has miserably failed the Hand-girls have made the country ^ doln ,t> and before the cam'.
it absolutely necessary that I should ;to mention all that he said to the side Arcady at last. paign is far under way it is hoped
replÿ to him and if possible clear up Mayor on the occasion he mention; Their nut-brown complexions tbe practice will be ge- -al Tt is
the reputation, which Aid. Hanna1 when they met on toe street. On that bright with the glow of health, and ^ Qagy and ygt mogt eaectlve way
has given me, for what place would occasion Mr. d. said (so the mayor their country milkmaid,. Qt driTjBg home the appeal for the

, a coward hsvp in out ritv roiincil___1 rftportfid to th6 cotiticil) tli0 SÎ16 is ftb0olirt6iy ft Wftr product. ' « .. ^ ..n-the hospital will permit us to more a cowar(l nave m our Cliy coun<;u i ^ .. . .. # ... Qllû . . „ . . , Loan, and it will reach practically
siitl^Iv thi° honor must be held , council were a lot of dubs and that She is the pretty town &irl turned . ,i _successfully cope with the influenza surLiy tni- BOIM>r must ne neia sa ... everyone.. Business men particular-

epidemic so prevalent all over the =red and reserved only for the brav “damned old R»binson” was -he . «dMrorkey.^ Hbr tovm-br^ vivac- jy ^ tQ adopt the ldea.
country «t the present time. The 681 o£ the brave- 1°^,° Î ” ItL? As they read their incoming and out-
hospital will not only assure more Just thi"k of the quality of brav- S. did not even excep. Aid. Trever- vigor. going letters during the next five
expert treatment trat will materially ery required on the part of an al- ton the whole bunch were “dubs’’ Women are becoming regardless wpekg tb@y wU1 confront “Yours for 
assist the doctor» -and available dermpn. tijat would permit him to and Aid. Robinson a damned old of their complexions. No more shad- y| . Loan 1918 .. BCOrea of tlme8
nurse, and permit them to take care Btand UP 4# coanejl ^ ad™' nSmltiel^tinT night the ÎTev^^zed Loreto? diarlîng each day Start now eigning your 

, cate the taking from the Public a committee meeting night add the nev*r *tw*Hzed before how charming {n tWg Get into the
Treasury, the sum of six thousand Mayor told ttfe committee what Mr sunburn could be. swing’ Every little bit is needed if
dollars, paid in by the tax pavers .of Sinclair had said. Country girls do not tan, It is the 8Wlne ET6ry

Belies-ille, for the benefit of onr boys Now let us look briefly into the town-*red giri who hae-taken smSh
overseas,—-this may be bravery In merits of this Y.M.C.A. «rent. At
the eyes of some aldermen, hilt to last meeting of the council ï ttiàd
me, I confess it is of another type. this extract from a letter received

Now, ag to Aid.. Hanna’s doulle- by Aid. Donahue: "You ask me to
barrelled accusation I will deal With Y°u mV impression of the Y.M.
the last one first. I -did sign myself C-A- in France and Belgium. I can

sum it up in one sentence. They are
a bunch of *•***; I think that in o

ov-

“Yours tor
Victory Loan 1918"

IfSWfët >
::.

Sheetings !
clay.

Again we recommend (our Sheetings to you
would 

now.

The hospital is In charge of train
ed nurses, with the assistance of 
some of our local townswomen who 
have kindly and generously offered 
their services, and until the schools 
re-open, Mr. Fairman, the principal 
of the public school, has been good 
enough to offer his services and 
looks after the office. It is expected

i Iw*it*r of the present Gotten «situation, we 1 
advise you to lay in a: good supply of Sheeting 
as prices are apt to soar. We have quantities of 
bleached and unbleached Sheetings o. various 
width and prices. •y

A Timely Ottering PractRâ Hosiery 
of Blankets 1er the FamilyF.:

Practical because it 
'em bodied all %e quali-

are the

md this

The provident house
wife will be well sup
plied ■ with ^ Blankets 
when cold weather 
comes, for coal must be 

- conserved. Wool Blan
kets $8.60 $17.50;

#v Cotton Blankets $2.50,
$3.50 and $4.

I
■ ■

of a greater number of cases.
To those who cafinot afford to pay

nablp
Tîie,1dyé#

best obtai
V";

ÎCanada is to go “over the top.”the services are free—to others a 
very moderate fee.

The Health Beard, mayor and 
Council take this opportunity to 
thank Mr. Robert Weddel, Mr. Bar
clay and his staff, with Mr. Murray 
and others, for the Great assistance 
rendered.

m Hosiery, is perfectly wo
ven. •*»* A1 -• i

'r4care of her complexion- tan. 1
who in the country gets the glorious 
“awt-brown". skin. Officers May Dance

So great is the vogue at present 
that an enterprising firm is bringing 
you a cosmetic called “Sun-Tan.”

London, Eng., Oct. 26.-—Sir Fran
cis Lloyd, general officer command
ing the London district, graciously 
through tardily has lifted the ban on 
dancing for officers. ..

The order prohibiting dancing was 
issued originally with a view to pye-^ 
tecting the young officers home on 
leave from thoaé pitfalls which 
abound in certain parts of London. 
Under camouflage of “dancing” dens 
of vice and infamy are conducted by 
those who are out to make a “good 
thing” of the young men’s spending 
propensities. , - 'y

However, the military authorities 
cannot keep thousands of young of
ficers in leading strings while they 
are on leave, and in place of the 
public dance there sprang up the 
entertainment knoWn as the “private 
dance.’’ After careful inquiry and 
painstaking efforts to ascertain the 
truth Sir-Francis found that worse 
went on behind closed doors than 
could possibly take place in public 
rooms. ,

-So the order is rescinded. Offlc- 
! ers on leave may dance in puolic 
places and in clubs.

-Many of the young officers declare 
themeéhfes disappointed at the re
moval of the ban. "Half the fun is 
gone,” they grumble. The fear o' 
being raided by the military pol'ce

Dress Goods & Silks“Taxpayer” because this seemed to 
irait my purpose, a very unusual 
thing’ for me. your readers will ad- ; letter I sent you severs1 months ago

I warned you about giving contribu
tions to them. God knows they get 
enough money.1 but where does it 
go? I have never received anything

Mayor Ireland.
L. M. Parks, Chairman Bd. of Health

• •
Letters to the Editor

Thai Will Encourage Fall Sewingmit, and if Aid. Hanna will readIn addition to the above the mayor 
has just received a cheque from the 
Overseas Club for -*75 toward this 
hospital fund. Should any individ
uals or clubs care to follow the Over
seas Club, the Board and. Council 
will greatly appreciate same.—Tren
ton Courier.

To the Editor “Ontario”—
Dear Sir notice by your pape” 

on Saturday that the Citizens" Relief 
Committee are calling for help to 
combat the influenza epidemic. Now 
on Sunday a certain. alderman went 
around "Interviewing returned sol
diers in reference to the Overseas 
Y.M,C.A. $6,000 grant Would it not 
have been better for this alderman 
to have helped to some manner 
those who are suffering from that 
terrible epidemic instead 
time trying to gather 
to "knock” the gi~. "t the citizens of 
Belleville so willingly granted to 
that wortirv cause.

Friday’s paper, even he will have 
to allow that I am convalescing and 
in a fair way to regaining the cour
age required to sign my own name.

And now as to the first charge 
where Aid. Hanna says “any man 
who will slur that ever Patriotic 
15th Regimental Band is a coward." 
He is absolutely right here and I 
certainly agree with him and this is 
the very reason why I would not 
dare to insult the 15th Regt. Band 
by suggesting that they would be 
found in a procession led by Aid. 
Hanna and those associated with 
him,'in their attempt to do our Own 
Boys at the Front—why Sir, I

HPupgpm IWiawT-r _____When you see these chiming
brics in so many tasteful, richly-q 
all hesitamgr about your sewing w 
will be only-too eager to supply yob 
turn your thoughts to dresshâp 
when many of the weaves may not be obtainable 
later.

■erviceablg fa_-

MStfree from them yet, either in France 
or Belgium Of * England and I have 
spent sotoe time on both sides of the 
water. I very seldom go_ into a Y.M. 
C.A. I know they charge more some
times for stuff than our own cantem, 
and everyone knows what graft is 
made in a regimental canteen. As 
to selling sox and other Red Cross 
stuff I cannot say as I have never 
had .occasion to buy any. They (the 
Y.M.C.A.) charge 3 cents for a cup 
of tea or coffee and I have known 
men turned away because they had 
only one penny Instead of 1 % penc ;. 
So when you hear any one praising 
the Y.M.C.A. tell them that they are 
just- Hke any other institution: out 
for the money.”

Now the question arises, is this

d
iy

Canada's Victory Loan Plush Coats
Thai Smile on 
King Winter

of wasting
Belleville, Oct, 28, 1818... Information

.Mr. Editor:—
The publicity and decorations 

Oommitteie of -Victory Loan head
quarters, wish to enlist the hearty 
co-operation of the merchants, manu pected Aid. Hanna would^pngage • 
facturer» and citizens of Belleville Brass Band for this special purpose 
and Hastings County, in giving the \ from the funds that would be left 
fullest amount of publicity to the, over after the Aldermanic bars were

is-the (Provided.

ex-
Ratepayer. mtkSSt '

Serions Fuel
Br-r-r! Winter will be 

making itself felt soon, 
afld unless you are equip
ped with a Cozy Coat you

Situation
Victory Loan Campaign. Now 
time to decorate. Get out your 
flags. Decorate your stores and
homes, offices and factories. Store tor of this paper that there is in 
keepers can aid the Victory Loan “Taxpayer’a” letter one Word that 
greatly in lending as generously as reflects upon the patriotism of the
possible, their windows and adver- 16th Regt. Band, I will contribute Proceedings and the correspondence 
tiring space in the newspapers, the sum of fifty dollars to the funds relaUng to this subject in the pa-

Antotoob$e Wn^ tisan display of this worthy organization and yet iwrs calted on me to Jet me know
. thé stickers for their cars. ;[Ald. Hanna .publicly denounces me what thetr experience had been in

Any and all of these concessions as a coward simply because he could connection with the Y.M.C.A., nnd
will have the heartiest appreciation hot understand the simple English'in on questioning them I found their ;i-. tfiwmtn*:
of the Victory Loan "Committee and my letter. experience had been almost identical i -Anthracite situation is acute
.will prove mediums that will bring However, this is Aid Hanna’s first wlth 018 above—the difference being j especially by reason of 
magnlflcient results In a Campaign year in the council and while he start that t6ey sot a little writing paper epidemic demoralizing 
which is going to help. clinch VIC-1 ed well, he has allowed himself to be free occasionally. Since Saturday I, transportation and mining.
TORY, A means that may wake. side-tracked. In this issue now be- called °° twc other returned sol -1 necessaty for dealers to ’ meet at
many-a pMoeir-by té à fuller sense of ; fore the council, too -many of our d4e™ and «te information they gayqfonce to ^facuss. Almost certain
his reeponaibkity to the men in the aldermen have been prejudiced by mt> WM iU8t the saP;e aB 1 had re-[shortage in your municipality of tan- 
trenches, a keener appreciation of %e misrepresentations ' of a smaU calYed from the other excepting that ; tbraclte allotment tor this ye 
what Victory tit Prance and Flandqre and unrepresentative section of the the last man called bn qaid that he. next' by putfifig in stock os bi 
means to his home in Canada, and . Great War Veterans’ Association and had 9nlt buyln« nearly altogether,] ops .coal and wood. Yow wUl impress 
fasten the conviction that he should, further encouraged bÿ a former fTOm the Y-M C.A. for thé ressoifl uptmtipe dealers that they must ad

Lend as they fight. BUY , BONDS co^pa^n# officer of our own 15th «*at ha could buy his “eats” etc,, tftj '
to the utmost, aodi let to all do all Regiment, and these are the men at other Places cheaper; and .:o-
we can, with all our might, to make to whom I referred in a former letter tM»S was given away excepting a once 
the Victory Loan tto’-kncceâ» R must saying, “surely <mr Men Overseas lltUe writiig material -occasionally ! ' *k- 
beln order that tîanéda wUl be pros- had reason te expect more censid-.!These m^n admitted that near -he' 

coming year. . , «ration tirpm the men who onpe1firM** Mne « cup-of eoffee or tea wi

Yours truly, .^styled .themadlves their ’comrade handed out occasionally. As an , 4;
W. R. Deacon, in arms.’ j stance as to excessive charges for

Ohairman Victory Doan for j D. V. Sinclair, [some things by the Y.M.C.A. he men-
• : i Hastings County. i'1, ; Say ~ “Taxpayer.” tioned that tbe Y would charge four

Again in reply to this last charge, 
if Aid. Hanna can convince he Edi- reliable? As for myself I believe

every word of it is true. On Saturday 
last two returned soldiers who had 
seen the report of the last council

''
Influenza Demoralizes tViat Trade— 

Mr.,T. ¥. Wins Advises not be comfortable in 
cl’»». ‘ coSo air- -We 

have a few beautiful Plush 

Coats that are just the 
I thing for winter wear 
I Shawl Collars of Austral- 

i ian Possum find Deep 
L Cuffs; lovely pockets and 

' piiffy buttons make up the 
trimming while a hand
some Silk Poplin lining 
either figured or plain, fin
ishes these entrancingly 
pretty Coats. The price 
,$65, is just right.

a
..

Mr T. IT. Wills. fuel commissioner 
recetvefl thte morning the following 
messetge from Fuel Administrator E

the;

of adventure—but now Ahat they 
may dance- -they don’t particularly 

it to!
The “flapper” is mightily pleased 

it though. ; ..'Vv
There was no fun in going to 

dances where men were conspicuous 
by their absence, but now she will 
be able to go to dances without hav
ing the chagrin of seeing her partner 
“grabbed” before the evening is . 
half through,

■

’
if >•

situation in
It is

;

; ISK.;M :: f
r? fîÂÀiaèr

1 , v : " ■ ■ ” f
Wise and experienced mothers • 

know When their chtldreh are 
troubled with worms md lose no 
time in applying Miller’s Worm 
Powders, the most effective vermi
fuge that can be used. It te absolute 
In clearing the system of worms end 
restoring those healthy conditions 
without which there can be ho com
fort for the Cnfld, or hope of robus» 
growth. It te the most trustworthy 
of worm exte- mlnators

advised the dealers at
v *

r.l or Mm

SINCLAIR’S
-

The hand grenades are jolly things 
To saiite the weakening foe.

To tt them out on happy wings 
Are what our bonds can do.
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■of pheumonia at Ms 
ta toon. Deceased has ; 

many relatives in Ontario, having 
gone west only eighteen months ago/ 

Word was received here on Tues
day of the death of' Mr. Cecil Tuck
er, of Toronto. Deceased 
ried some years ago to ■ Miss Clara 
Bartlett, daughteç of the late Rich
ard, and Mrs. Bartlett, who with one 
sen survives.
BÜ Two idfl

g

Miry’’ T-VTiirc

ÉÉdÉÉÉVV<V^ PWSg home near
a —.—„—IllIiËîii

Great care is being taken , by 4he- ' 
military authorities to maiHaln -the 4 
physical efficiency of the men during1 ,«| 
the continuance of the epidemic, and 
his very.factv,has an important re- 

Utmn to the. small number-of the 
men in uniform who are victims of 

fthe disease. ProvisWB has been 
made for the training of all men who 
come in contact with isolated cases 
of infectious diseases in all subjects 
without interruption. In the major-' 
itÿ ot cases it1 is considered that v 
these men should be able ta contin
ue their training, and steps are to 
be taken to ensure" that this is car
ried out. ■

. * *

A parade of all the troops 
Kingston garrison is to be held on 
Monday, evening in connection with 
the campaign for the "Victory Loan.

-> »... ... ■. _
I NUi-sing Sisters I. P. Watt' and 

| Jean McCallUih have been detailed 
j for duty at the Fleming Home/ Ot
tawa/ t ' >"«c '^tmÊÈÉÊ ÙÉÉ

■ ■ >- V *»

1 mm•'fi* «J
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I m
’ .WyBuy Clothing Now ! „ f,. „.................................Jfipa

-, VJ. W. Poster of Scohajie and Her-
I jbert Foster, BloonrflOM Road, wdre

II in Toronto recently when Herbert 
Poster purchased are Avery’"Liber
ty” trfetor teem thé it-Abater Co, 
who. hand^Jhe Avery line of tract- 
ors as well as the tfistigr ' Jarm engine

Avery people are the. largest makers 
of farm tractors in the world, hav
ing besides their home plant at Pe 
bria, ah immense works In Milwau- 
kee„;$Via, . Their Une oï'.tractors are 

. standardized, being aUçotythe same
. . . --------------3 type but different else Btn* power

SIR THOMAS WHIT®, They showe?several at the Cobourg

The BomtoidàAMiflllkêé-dFSSnâaéé Tractor Demonstration working very 
on whom devolves the-rahiing of Can- successfully. Their 5-10. a little boy 
fda*s Victory Loan of *500,000,000. from Peoria handling R splendidly.

- '..and plowing it with two' plows. TMs
BANCROFT "Liberty” is their newest make and

Mrs. Jus. Shannon, of Trenton, Is has been bn the market for two
visiting her sister.’.'ffiR-sf'i^. Munro. years in the U.S. but the one Mr.

The Farmers’ Club shipped a car- Poster has bought ia the first one 
Nursing Sister Lulu Walker is de- toad of‘stock On TudBday. in Canada. They, wished to retain

tailed • for duty provisionally at The infant dâu&httSF df Mr: and this new Liberty to send toi Ottawa 
QuèeÜs Military Hospital. «fra- Wesley Bowfersv'aged three to the big tractor demonstration

* years, died on Wednesday- moriffng. there this month, but were prevail-
The following Nursing Sisters Influenza. * ' ed with to let it come to the banner

have1 cempieteffbfcefr duties at M.D. De®» Starr, of St. Georges Ca- county of Ontario, perhaps of iC.^n- 
No. 4 and have returned to Queen’s thedral, Kingston, was a visitor at ada. The Avery people are sending 
Military Hospital; Simms, Boyce, home of Mr. snd Mrs. W. E. Det- fifty Liberty tractors, just the same 
O’Neil, B. McGall. Lowden, Cairns. *?f over Sunday.- as this one, to the British Govern

- Bey, p. W. Pickfor*. of Brighton, ment. They make a 5-10, an 8-16 
Lieut. Alexander Morrlii has been D.D.ti.M;, Prince BdwiirA titàtriet anti a 12-25 h.p, two-cylinder hor- 

appointed to No. 2 Battalion, C.G.R. :No 13< Paid' an official visit to Ban- isontal oppose», and a 14-28 (the
croft Lodge A.?. & A.M. on Friday “Liberty”, the 18-36, 26-60 hod 40- 

Capt. Arthur VV. Black, M.C;, has evening last. 80 are four-eyUnder horizontal op-
been- posted for duty as deputy as-! Pte- «Ah- Clark, of Coe Hill, was posed. This Liberty trâctor is natn-
sistant provost marshal. M.D. No. 3. killed in action on Oct. 11th. Pte. ed in honor of the. Ü.S. great-.Liberty

I. .■ ...... Clark, who was a brother of Mrs. aeroplane motor, which is dping so
Capt. James S. Murray, C.E.r, is chas- Rollins, went overseas with much to successfully win the war for 

detailed for duty as. assistant officer the 155th Battalion. OJ one hun- us all. O. W. Foster bought a.Lister 
administering Royal Canadian En- fired young meh who enlisted from ensilage cutter, 13-ineh, to fill his 
gineers, Militia Headquarters, Ot- ln rind around Coe Hill, thirty-four big silo, 16 by 45 feet, inside meds- 

tawa\ . ' ,have ®»fie Ike sdpremo sacrifice, urement. The ‘ Lister people- whose
j Charles MayviHe died at Ills home headquarters are in Dursley. Bag.,

The following men from the Flem- Kent street Ottawa, on Saturday, handle a large line of farm” imply
ing Home, Ottawa, have been attach- °ct- 12th, after ■ nine days’ r illness monta and machinery, their Lister 
ed to the 75th Battery for rations, from Influenza. Deceased was twen- grinder being one of the very 
duty and discipline: Sergt. W. Stan- ty-nlne years of age. He leaves two. °» the market. They also haVe 
ley, Gunners J. E. Morgan; L. J. 3ma,i children and a widow, former- Lister milker, a New Zealand 
Scully, H. G. Greenwood, R. w. Da- !y Mary A. Edwai-ds, of New Carlow ent. 'and also made In Dursley,
véy. W H. Nelson, C. G. Smith, W. i Thls" village has been pretty hard wel1 as their line of Lister engines done already in the United States 
R Camming and S. Gunn. • hit by the prevailing epidemic and and cream separators. These mach alld England. We have also writ

* * , there are at least fifty cages in town. >aea can all be seen at work on the ten the Government asking for the
In view of the great scarcity 0f ■ So far *e are thankful to say there tarm of O. W. Foster & Sons, just appointment of a central bureau to

paper of aR descriptions, orders have ihave been no deaths, but some are north of, Bloomfield, who handle stndy the movement ot the epidemic
been issued to officers commanding laeri°usly ill, and to make matters ’these lines for the R. A. Lister Co., across the Dominion, to collect data
to have all newspapers, other than w°rse. Dr. Embury is the latest vie- °f Toronto. They also make » very t0 warn municipalities, and to assist —Yesterday, Mrs. Charles Reid,
those actually In use, stored in the ,tlm of the disease, which leaves us successful thresher. Mr. Herbert municipal authorities with advice on Front Street, gave birth to twin 
quartern)asters stores. These will with onI>" one doctor. —Times. jFostcr will have the “Liberty" in fighting the epidemic. It is all very daughter^. 

i fiionthly. ; ; ; ------ :------- -- , operation soon when all who are 4n-’well to say the crisis is past In Ot*
* * WILHKLMT AND SCRIPTURBS terested In tractors should see it taWa or, Montreal, but from-thp-fr

The depot batteries have been re- The Kaiser, in his eppech to the work, tie will first fill his silo with standpoint of the Railway W&T
quested to supply to brigade head- K^aPP workers, showed himself ft —.Piéton Gazette. Board, we have still to contemplate
quarters a nominal roll In duplicate something of a student of the Scrip- -------- --------- 1 the probability of a spread west-
°f alJ man on thelr strength as; at turea- P»a he' happened lately to Ihe Bowels Must Act HeaithUv. ward' or ot a recurrence of the dis- 
Uctober- 24th, with the duties they turn to Ezekiel 7:2.5-27, inquires —In most ailments the first care of, ease 1” the east when winter sets 
are performing. - s the Kansas City Star. He miel» the m6dlcal man is to see that the

* * ,earn something to his advantage by ng^th^T fnn^ti^f. ^"parm^s
There is some talk of the District doing 30: “Destruction cometh; and Vegetable PiUs are so compounded

Depot staff offices being moved from they-shall seek peace, and there shall that certain Ingredients in them act 
the present headquarters at the Ar- be n°æ The king shall monrft ‘b® bowels solely and they are th- 
Ullery Barracks to thé new buildings and the Prlnoe shall be-etothed.^rltB '^lth^lction^f‘toe*® 
at Barttefield as soon As they are isolation and the hands of the peo- Indeed, there is no other 
completed, rue staff do not like p,e of tile land shall be troubled; I serviceable in keeping thd dlgestive 
the prospect of this change! of quar- w,u do onto them after their way, in healthful action
ters. . vL , and according to their deserts will

I judge them; and they shall know if 
that Lam the Lord.” '

was mar

's _
former Cahipbellford girls 

are in the services of thefr country! 
Misses Rose and Maude Pirie, daugh
ters of Mr.
East, have

:

f -y
Alex: Pirie, Seymour 

J9t»*d the Red Cross 
Nursing Association and are now in 
the service. Miss Rose is at Camn 
Dix, New Jersey, and Miss Maud a 
Camp Custer, Mich Both

Clothing or Spring 
and we know the prices 
you will have to pay

-
.

I are grad
uates of St. Bernard’s Hospital. Chi
cago, 111. ■:/■' '"

Frie”fis here were shocked to ,, H woon
learn on Saturday of the death in * , " ‘ .

Tr Q"*"”“ oc“- ™. vï"ri/2a&,Ænc*^‘ï
neil, formerly of Campbellford. The Chairman of the Ontario Executive 
body waS brought here and in- Committee. 
terred
Death, resulted from Spanish influ A number from Harold attended 
enza, and other members of the fam- the funeral of the late Mrs. John 
ily are down with the disease.—Her- Bailey at Bethel on Sunday last. 
a*d‘ _________ Mr. J. Cooney spent a day at Ma-

""........ qo? recently.
The friends Qf Mrs. Roscoe Wright 

gathered at her home and gave ‘Mr. 
and Mrs. Wright a handsome shower 
before leaving for their new home in 
Stirling. at ;■>

Aa next year. Our retail prices today 
are less than wholesale and wé offer 
our custo-ners at the present time 
Suits and Overcoats at very little 
our old prices.

of

?v*
. %l

in St. Mary’s Cemetery. ig
M

Men’s Suils $15, $20, $25, $3»
Men’s Overcoats $15, $20, $25, $30

■■ ■ ; ________ ■ • ■ « • •
Advises the Publie 

Not to Travel Much -■

A', Railway War Board Official Says It 
Will Help Man-Power Shortage 
Montreal, Oct. 28—Blizzards, ice 

storms and zero weather last winter 
did not do gs much damage as the 
Spanish Influenza germ is doing ip 
impairing railway service in Canada, 
said an Aflcîàl of the Canadian - 
way War Board.

“Embargoes have for some time 
been in force op freight movements 
froin certain Canadian and American 
centres where train crews and other 
employees of the railways are on 
duty.”

In our boy’s department
you will find our prices Surprisingly 

f* low considering conditions.

i 1Picked Up 
Around Town

V
* *

£
*

* ■
:The public are waking up to the 

fact that every precaution should 
be,taken to prevent influenza. Ac
cordingly It le- no surprise that 
larger numbers than ever attend
ed at the Y.M.C,.Af today for a — 

Some received 
their third; and last dose. Many

• citizens attended , for the first 
time. Dr. BJakslee was the phy
sician ln charge. The clinic is 
open every day this week from TI 
a.m, to 1.30 p.m. and Is free.

—A tWo-year-old Durham hffifer 
found In thé garden of Mr. R. 
Adams, College Hill, doing 
damage and Was placed In thé 
Windsor Hotel stables for safe 
keeping.

M'OAK HALL vlf

JL—

dose of serum.r '
r "‘We are asking the Government 

£o authorize the temporary release 
of soldiers now ln Canada who have 
previously been railway men. They 
are needed by the^rallways. This 
will do much good if . the Govern
ment grants the request. It has been

Si

'!
,p?t-

—i

V
wa»as

some’-=1

Be Canada’s Banker 1
-à-.-....  ........ , , ■_____________________________... m

ma
i

:

ÆTT The individual who buys Victory Bond 
■ II becomes his country’s banker. Me shows 

I a banker’s confidence in the progress 
JJ and future of Canada. The country's z 

■ « business is your business, if you belieye.that 
e Canada has a future; that she is. wqr|h ^11 the 

"blood her sons have shed in order &at she’may 
,y be secure, you will buy Victory Bonds.

Canada cannot carry or war and face the 
* problems of peace unless her citizens are will

ing to finance her with an open hand; the se- 
J.curity she ofEeis is the best in the world— the 

; whole resources of the finest land on which the^ 
v sun ever shone.

The reward of the man who buys Victory 
;’Bands to the full extent of his ability will, be • 
j.,not merely the reward of thrift, but of duty 

; done - and an obligation fulfilled.* Patriotism 
i $md Self-Interest join hands when you—

—ftqmce Gatos Boyce,■ .nisetraar 
nrontha-oid son of Mr, anfl Mrs.' 
J, Walter Boyce, Chatham street, 
stepped Into a basin of boiling 
water causing his foot to be’ very 
badly scalded.

‘■mm

In.! ‘ L
—The fanerai of Helen Marguerite 

Foster, daughter of Mr. and Mjrs. 
* Foster, 303 Pinnacle street, was 

held today, to Belleville cemetery 
Rév. B. C Ramsey biTiciatlng.

"In view of the further shortage 
ln railway labor due to the epidemic 
yç .suggeat. that Canadians refrain as 
far, as possible from travel. This is 
not. because the trains are Infected. 
They are probably the safest of all 
public places owing to the rigorous 
disinfection ordered by this Board 
and now in effect. But by lighten
ing passenger traffic

1v

* ■:

c so
—The number of eases looked after 

by the Citizens’ relief committee 
has diminished from fifty families 
to fifteen families.

■

MARMORA - r; ■ ! " /

Sergt. J. Simpson, of Harold, has 
been reported killed in action.

Mrs. Julian Bedore vîeited her 
daughter in Torohto last week.

Miss Mary Brennan, teacher of 
Marmora Separate School, visited 
her aunt fti Tweed last week.

Mr. R. N. Anderson, who hae\ 
attending Knox Colleger Torohto, ,is 
Visiting at Dr. Mackechnie’s. "■ '

Pte. Wilbert Bedore.has been of
ficially reported gassed, and Pfe 
George Doupe wounded in action.

Cadets Fred.Wells and .Lawler- 
Shannon, of the Royal Air Force, 
are recuperating at their homes here
iSWffilritiiriiiMiMiiMi'

Ptes. W. H. Matthews, T-. L. Pear
son and É, jr.. Lake have b^nÆ- « ^
charged from the Casualty Company 1 HELP TOUR COUNTRY 
No "43 District Depot, to civil life as 
medically unfit for further service.

Returned soldiers will be infer- 
■estqd in learnii g that the British 
casualties during the present year,
1918, have been over 700.000. The 
American casualties during the same 
Period have been 47,000. These fig-
nres enable one to fairly estimate LANGNAGË OF THE HOAD 
the relative part in the fighting ’
borne so far this year by the British A f°rmer ^Ur°ad brakeman ”«» 
and American forces. As a m fj ™ hTiM ^
of fact, since the United'States enter ‘ ° Pr.s|mers,
ef the war qnS^n ,n"
alone exceed 47 OflO quirçd an officer wfroih

."•C; . ,ér.*« !%? - otthe lines. ,.
“just a string of empties,” was 

his prompt r—dy jt .. T .« I
'■/   SU-.’i ■  rr-------,—« :----------rr- = 

' ’ --------------- '

............. . we ahaU be able
to conserve man-power. If the pub
lic wishes to help, thérefore, it will 
stay at home.”

.—A sixteen-year-old boy was detain
ed by the authorities as a vagrant. 
He was sent to his home in Pres
cott today.

/ '
—Seven boys of tender years were

before Magistrate Masson today to 
children’s court, charged with 
stealing metal belonging to the 
Mareh Engineering Works.

Help your country in her fighi; 
Buy some Bonds;

• Help your money work for right;
Buy some- Bonds. * .......

Help the Allies smash the Hun, 
Help them till the war is won. - 
Seè the job is quickly done.

Buy some Bonds.

HAROLD

Buy Victory Bonds —
We have a few cases of the “fin”"; 

our school is closed fbr a week.
A large number attended the 

shower for Mr. and

een

Mrs. Fred
Thain and Mr. and Mrs. Perry Bron
son and report a good time.

Miss Gladys Reid is ill with 
les; ;

Nurse Ruhnells is very busy-these 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Faulkner and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard Faulkner 
Lome jpent Monday at "Mr. Blake 
Faulkner’s.

McIntosh bros.
WHERE LIARS GOmeas-

- n “Where do liars go?” was the ar
resting title of a recently advertised 

Some go into parliament

:

sermon.
and some drift into men’s furnish
ing stores, but the majority come 
home in thé small hours and 
off next merging. —Montreal Star.

an attack of influenza.
Pte. James Worral, who went ov

erseas with the 155th Battalion aha 
just recently reti >ed to Canada, 
spent a few days in Marmora, ret 
tog to Kingston on Tuesday".—Her- 

r '.N . -

' -''t.r-'- ==-= and
**e met backV'fri -!$ ■*t à > swear-à

DUKE of DEVONSHIRE ACTS QUICKLY
His Excellenry the Duke’of Devonshire if ants’ à 

share of Canada’s Second -Victory Loan. The following 1 + 
letier explains why:

Ottawa, October; 1918.

i.rn-

Cure loir Insanity mt '
aid.

NEW jersey DGÜTOR HAS HAD
much suœEss

< ampbbij-ford

!Mrs. William Runnells’ friends 
Will be sorry to learn thqt she is con
fined to her home with influenza. . i 

Capt. (Df.) L. R. Davidson,” of the 
C.A.D.C., St Johns, NB, spent the 
week-end with his friend, Dr .G ,Gib
m- -M

Mr. Jas. Sloggett has disposed of 
his house and lot on George street 
to Mr. Jno. Rollo, who intends short
ly to come to Campbellford to reside.

» Tlte death occurred in Kitchener 

. list Saturday of It., H. 1L Quibell, 
a former employee of the shell; works 
here. Mr. Quibell was ill for only - —
a da^- THE HONOR FLAG
upon a course.of engineering at *1® ^ t^e chief emblem in the Victory Loan Campaign.

(Jneen’s University, is home «n ac- is presented by His Excellency the Governor-General to all

”t«7Ts wdflvillar .?** attf“thdr - - a*enifc expected to be flown by them. It is very attractive and is

Andrew P. Valleau formerly »UTe to be sought after.

Trenton. N.JL, Otit. 28 —Cure Of 
! insanity by extracting diseased teeth" 
removing foetid tonsils and clearing 
the gastro-intestinal tract was an- 

This loan I am sure is Of the Utmost national im- nounced here last weeq by Dr Henry 
portance in connection with Canada’s continued effect- ^ Cot,ton- medical director of the
ual prosecution of the war, and the establishment of New Jersey state Hospital, in a re-
imperial credits for the purchase of foodstuffs, muni- ?,°rt to the state Department ot 
tions and other supplies urgently required by Gréât Bri- ha[1:iea and Corrections. ” , , ;
tain and the Allies. . ’ ‘3-**’- The report gives the results of

I have every confidence that the patriptitim of .the eleven yeara of experimentation -on
Canadian people which has so. nobly sustained evèry a number of di-anged patients and!
duty and obligation Imposed by the War Will again re- ®„at®8 that reooverleB «re not only
«Pond to the appeal and that the Victory Loan of 1918 y u?der the new treatment, but
will be vven a more striking and notable success than aa”lty has beeP restored to
that of last year. some Who had b2en to the hospital

Believe nxy dear Sir Thomas, " 38 *** “ .‘“Ml* **“»•
Yours very truly, —■. _____

I I?” (Sgd.> Devonshire.
Hon. Sir Thomas White, K.C.M.G., Ottawa.

My Dear Sir Thomas : —
I shall be glad if you will, again include my name 

in the first list of subscribers to the Victory Loan of ’ 
1918. ................

,. .
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were dosa 
Health. I
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press to d 
help,

“Humbl< 
under the 
He may ex 
ing al ( yoi 
cause He 
5:6,7.

There ii 
contrasting 
clear that 
division o| 
self.' In i

l

and cur ot 
ward off tl 

-v says: “Hun 
Gid’s migh 
care iuipon 
for you."

Consider Cl 
The revi 

out a very 
the substiti 
■'care”. A 
derivation, 
the heart j 
answers be] 
which sign] 
sometliing 
ltever and 
The word 
hand, used 
you”—-fc J 
original, ad 
fostering c* 

-care as a fj

How uni] 
it is not cl 
kings—thou 
very anxiod 
but all ped 
dwell are t] 
eray .says, * 
a moral pld 
merry one, 
"Care 5 is a 
late ot soon 
face; and nj
of it and soi 
k maÿ well 

to tela mi 
for ca#y. 
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familiar to 
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After all a 
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So heavily a 
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Jordon, Mr and Mrs. Henry. Fritz. afternoon ot Mrs. Mary Jane Kyle,
Mrs, P. Tounge and Cectl, Mr. and jr^jjfct of the late Samuel Kyle, at 

Robt. Davidson, Mise Stacia her residence, 241 John street. Mrs- 
a^, Mi» B Lentz, Mrs. T. M. Kyle was about 86 years of age and

V «SmU P» dTUèAîC SÆ[- 
U XIMZVZiZ. ts °‘^Z’ frr, Tî

and Mro. J. P Powers, spray, Mr. Thomas' church. Mourning her lose
and Mrs. Jas. DeShane. are one daugbter, Mre. Artfhur w. The following is a list of thh.Srt- Value; $18,508.12.

" Gribbje of Belleville, and two grand- cles received and dispatched By the Shipped to Canadian Red
sons: Lieut. Beverly Cribble, over-1Woman’” Department for %he year Society and hospitals overseas, n„ 

IlLnin O seas, and Kenneth, of Belleville. ]ending Sept 30th, 1918: cases; to Canadian War Contingent
' ■ Association, London Eng., 86* 

Total number of cases, 266. J 

Agnes nA. McFee, Presideml 
L. Maude VanBuskirk. Sec. 
Stella C. Blackburn. Treas 
Louise Deacon, Asst. Sec

tastings
Asked to

. DEI IE1/1Ï11?DtLLhVILLt
DISTRICT 81B & { fl CANADIAN 

CROSS SOCIETY

-

Ifciifc".

fs>
jRffi" fe'SlHS

■r 1 ------m *V
1- M

■..
a
l -----r' '8 Objective Setfer Lean Campaign—Conference*^ 

of Canvassers From Three Counties—Wide 
Amkipen Who Will Put the Victory Loan 
"Over

tel

Refused lo DrillI ;

GRIM TOLL cases.Hospital Supplies
PEARL MAY1 BROWN.F_

Gets 19 Year Term
ii t .«n* M- j ezu-'iiaHPliBR^^^»
Aftet a week’s serious times* in NuraesV Ap'ronB. ;

the Belleivlte Hospital, death claim- Bed Secks> pr8. X 
ed the late Pea^ May Lockwodti, stretcher Caps \ . . 
oldest daughter of Mr. H. M,. Lock- Drying Downs 
yood, Albert street,- And beloved Neckties , . 

well-knciwn grocer, who has fpr wife of Mr. A:fred Brown of Trenton py^mas ;
many years conducted a successful Mr* Brown lives on the old home-i Flannel ghlrtg
business at the-corner of Front; St. 9tead- iU8t outside the town of Trèn- Hospital Shirts Ï. '
and Victoria Avenue, passiîd away ton and on’the night qf the fire and night Shirts -
last night at his home, 297 Front St., explosion in the British v Chemical 
from pneumonia He was born -to Plaa,t there, the • deceased ruehed 
Belleville fifty years ago, being a son from their home, fearing the de-, 
of the" late Robert McCiodan. and struction of the town, an» insuffle!-, ^Qta, 
spent his entire life in thte etty. entty clothed through great hurry] "
Early in Ufe he engaged 'in huatoees. and excitement, set ‘out for Belie- Knitted Goods—Anne haye moved into Ml ■
He wae for a term a member ot the ‘vtUe with her Children. The expos- Socks, prs.............................................. 6054^ ter-s *itOU3e near the station
Belleville City Council and was later «H» caused pneumonia tet set In, xrf, Trench 6 Balaclava Caps ... . 2.87 
a member of the Board of Education a virulent form, with the result ; Scarves
representing the High School. He «hat death came on Tuesday after-]
was a member of the Tabernacle 
Methodist Church. Fraternally he 
was **_ member of the Moira Lodge 
No. 11, A.F. and A.M., Moira Chap
ter, No. 7, Rpyal Arch Masons; Miz- 
pah Lodge. No. 127, I.O.O.F., and- 
Court Motra Nb. 33, Independent 
Order ot Foreerters,. He leaves Ms 
widow, who wae a,daughter of the 
late Byron W, Meyers, ooiè son, Lieut 
Byron McCrodan, now overseas. Mise 
Charlotte McCrodan of this city is a 
sister of the deceased. The deepest 
sympathy is extended ,fio ttfe bereav
ed in their heavy loss. ,/

Friends are requested' to omit 
fiewwre.

I . . . . 1 
sot

. ...2112

From Thursday’s Dally. 
EX-ALD. 1 ALFRED J. McCRODAN 

After an Olhese extending since-
Top. #)■

i24.—t'en years’ im-x _
From . Thuraday’s Dally. i Canada, the past year as well as the Prieonment is the sentence passed by last Friday, Alfred J. McCrodan, the 

, Yesterday was a memorable occa- unprecedented aggregate ot savings * General Court Martial on Pte Rbter 
su n in the annals of the Bay of in this banks. “The money is there, AIlan Hobertscmj^o was convicted
Quinte district. . About seventy-five Go after it,’ said Mr. Thompson. ^Te Quarte^aster-s"JorJ

ol the leading business men of three ™ ^ v -,
.. ., ,. . . , „ „ . Preparing The Ground. when ordered, to do so by a superiorcounties assembled at the Y.MiC.A. : • _ _ . ., j, „v * , „ officer. The sentence has been pro-b,Hiding and laid plans for the. col-. Mr. J. A. Benson, inspector of mulgatedj aB reqlUr6d by the mlu„

le Hon of $3,900,006. as- their quota schools for Prince Edward, who has regulations, and announced at
to vards putting the finishing touch- charge of the publicity work for- the Headquarters Saturday t
es on Prussian kultur. campaign in Prince Edward, gave an pte RobMltson was ^ *n ^

, . admirable address and one that was ___ . „ .. w__.
A|"”' “ -i -"«-«*> I- -

Mr. W. B. Deacon, chairman of The wofk of the publicity, said Mr. the flndInga of tbe conrt bag been 
‘ the Victory Loan Committee ter Benson, is to create an atmosphere confit-med This 4 the first time a

H: stings County, presided. In a in which the canvasser may success- 8oldjer bag been, convicted for refns- 
hi ef address , he outlined thè pur- fully wqrk. It was like the .sun- lng to d|raw a Hfle, Ahe usual charge 
pi ue and objective of the new Can- shine and the fain that prepared the belng failure to don the King’s uni- 
ad ian loan. We should place our ground to bring forth its harvest- form.

. appeal on the high plane of patriot- Benson then went over the re-
ism, said Mr. Deacon. In tbe-United markable series of colored lithe pos- 
States the biggest business men ters tllat are to -do .service in this 
locked up their offices and took off campaign, apd explained the pecu- 
their coats and went out target the liar appeal. »r suggestions ol each, 
money. They did it voluntarily and- The men who prepared these posters 
did not receive a cent of rémunéra- were not artl8ts bat -Peycholo-
tion.for their work. Several rebark- eists. They knew the mind of the 
able instances were quoted by Mr. Canadian citizen. :
Deacon of the wonderful response Mr' Benson ateo spofce.. apprecia
te the U. S„ among the people of °f the work of the "ewspaper:

j . i imniin it u press and the great work it had done From Thursday s Daily
* " ™oderate mean8- 1hey ™ade - a ln promoting the former loan. They Mps. Charles Barnhart, 20 Wharf

1V*°g‘ P®rsona ,ssaÇ- -would again have th'e full co-opera, street, has received 1a despatch stat-
Mr. Evans, the district organiser, „ ° *

was called upon and ably went over 1 °™,° , e pre3S" • , ,
T. „ • The clergy could also help in a Barnhart,

the various details in connection mQgt effectua| way He hoped tbi4angeroualy wonnd6d »n 0ct- 13th-
wi app ca on or oans. r. v bave every minister in Prince Ed-!He went overseas frdm
ans answer many ques ions, an ward preach a sermon along that line:F'et)- 15th, 1918r Pte. Bardhart had
gave many valuable hints to the can- Gn gunday ^ov ' 3rd 1 worked in the Steel Company’s mills
vasser8- x The poster should not be thrown'here sittee he was a her and IS held !ia y®ars

into the waste paper basket but ia the Mgheet respearby all the staff Mr McCauley was formerly in the 
should be prominently dlsplai’ed. ! of this plant, 

organiser for The canvassers might even take them j
along anti make use of them in the no___n.1.1 r______1_____individual, eanvaas. ^ JflflFS. KOOl. VOUlSOIl -

Brief but inspiring addresses then. Conmnolii III
fofiowed by Mr. Robert Davidson of.
Picton, chairman for Prince Edward;

m 8,

ilallowav30m ..2280
.. 373 h Cadet W. Hough, of Beams-.;;!,
. . 452 is spending a few days with hi,

. . . 105 ents. Mr. and Mrs. M. Hougl
27 The W.M.S. met in the chui-.ch on 
IP Wednesday last.
— ' Mrs Rose spent Siînda- 

! the home of Miss A. Kelly.
Mr. and Mrs. Babcock.

•>->• ;
im. par-

Slippers, prs. . . . 
Bed Jackets ... .

- --'t at
. ..5711

“The melancholy days are6. . .
the saddest of the year" ami K1 
though we are having a few bright 
days tbe tr4es have lost their 
and' remind tu^of the

Total.............

Bedding, Etc.— 
Handkerchiefs . 
Pillows ... ... 
Pillow Slips ...
Quilts . .................
Sheets...............
Towels............. ...
.iVash Cloths . . 
Fracture Pillows . 
Rest Pillows ... .

moon, Oct. 22ttd,.
The late Mrs. Brown was thirty- 

two years of age 1 and very well 
known and highly respected, being 
a member of the Methodist dhurch, 
at Trenton. : Bora in Bellevil> the 
deceased also lived at 8. Durham st. 
some years ago and later 
was mar

. . .6346
leaves 

coming win. .2033] ter.
. . 183 MMgggggm'. Y-

Everything of a social nature is 
being postponed on account ot thefe . . ..1995

Pie. Barnhart 
is Wounded

; .24 “flu”, ii 99. i . The Red Cross dinner at Mrs 
Frank Searles’ last week was a <1e 
tided success. Those who attended 
report good things enough for a wed 
ding.

..6181 
. . 933

to Mr. Alfred Brown, 
Since that lime living at Trenton.

Left to mourn her loss is the sor
rowing husband and five young chil
dren, four girls, Mabel, Bernice, 
Hazel and Phyllis and one haby boy 
three months of age; also two bro
thers, Mr, H. , B. Lockwood, of 
Bel iwille and Mr. D. M. Lockwood 
of the Post staff.

52
ft . . . X." . 40*

Wont Overseas in F®bniary With 
. Infantry.

£. -
Miss Mildred Clarke and Mis- An 

nie St^pley are home this week 
account ot schools being closed 

The body of Mrs. Hoover, of Tur 
onto, arrived here on Monday and 
was sent to Madoc for burial, it be 
ing her former home. Her mother 
and her husband, have the heartfelt 
sympathy of friends here, 
mourn with them in the loss of 
dear girl.

Total . . .

Hold-Alls—
Housewives .
Personal. Property- Bags T . . . .1271

..11040... . on

73—.-

ing that her son, Pt.e Harry Douglas 
was officially reported ALEX. McCACLEY.

Alex. McCauley, grocer of this 
city, 6cn_of Mg." and Mrs. Hugh Mc
Cauley, 29 Jones street, died last 
evening of pneumonia. He was bora

ago

The funeral will be helpi on Friday Total 
October '25th, at- 2.30 o’clock from, -v 
the ".ate residence, Trenton, and will
.proceed t0 Baysiide cemetery.—t,ind-i At>80rbent Cotton, tbs

, ; Gauze, _yds. ... ...
Many-tailed Bandages ... .
BiVders..................... __ ______
Fomentation Flannels . 
pld Linen, bdls 
Bed Pads ....
Slings Î.............

. , .1501

Surgical Supplies—
Kingston, . . -29 a

285say Post.■ »6 . 3r^v 37ROBERT BELL.J " - MADOC JCT..
33service ot the Grand Trunk, until he 

was injured in-ra accident at Napanee 
some years âg ,. Later he purchased 
an toe cream and confectionary busi
ness which he carried on successfully 
He was a member of St.-'Michael's 
church. Besides his parents he 
leaves four brothers, Harry and Lou. 
ot Toronto, John and Gus, of Belte- 
viffle; and six sisters: Mrs. Joseph 
McCarthy, anti Mrs. Win. Shea, of 
Toronto, aadyMli 
Helen and Made!

Exceeded Their Objectives

Mr. Ci C. Cross,
Robert Bell, a well-known printer 

of this city died this morning at the 
residence of his brother-in-law, Mr.
Alfred Draycott, 12 Colborae street, 
after an i lnees at some duration Talcum Powder, tins . . . 
which he had borne with great for
titude and patience. ' vi .

The late R. T. Beil was”a son of 
the late Professor James Thomas Miscellaneous—
Bell, and was" born in England 6 2 Candies, lbs. ...

Chocolate Bars .

21 . Mr. and Mrs. Robinson bave tbe 
sympathy qf friends here in the sec
ond great trial they have been called 
to bear. Another sbn was reported 
killed in action last week.

Mrs. F. S. Pollard spent Monaay 
with friends here.

Mr. Charlie Brown, who has been 
staying with Mr. Geo. Bird, has teen 
sick and w 
Belleville 
see him

r

I’rjnce Edward, is a live wire and 
he gave some suggestive tacts from 
the last campaign. This was the1 
Eastern district, one ot the eight
districts into which Ontario was di- I PHI
Tided. This district exceeded all the Mr. A. Wood, publicity chairman for] pr<,m .Thuraday’s. Daily,
others in per capita contributions. Lênnox and Addn'gton, eX-Mayor; The'many friends ot Mrs. Robert 
and in this banner district Prince F- Ketcheson, Belleville; Mr. H;. Coulson, in both Hastings and 
Edward was the banner' county. 11 H<,r8ey- Cresey, and Rev. Dr. E. N.priBCe Edward Counties, will regret 
These were the amounts raised: ESker,'principalof Albert College’ to bear ef her very serious illness.

; ,,, - These short addresees were not only Mr. and Mrs. Coulson left. Ontario
■ft^gl^g * Total e Per Cap. Moqient but struck a high note" of OB Aug. 22nd to visit Mrs. Coulson’s 
Lennox * Ad- patriotism and of loyal confidence in ; 8on. w w Emerson, advertising
dtngton ................$1,011,000 $54.55.cause. manager of the Grain Growdrs’

.2,2,100,000 41 79 Among those present were:— | Guide, Winnipeg, and other friends
Hastings:—E. B. Thompson. or-j(n Manitoba and Saskatchewan. Mrs 

ganlzer, Eaetem Division; W, 8. coulson left the east in the best of 
Deacon, Chairman; H. F. Ketcheson. beaitb which she continued to enjoy 
H. W. Ackerman, J. O. Herity, tor. untij Sept. 15th, When she was tak- 
B N. Baker; R. W. Adame, J C. Bow- en ;u with what appeared to be sto- 
en, F. S. Pearce, R. P. White. Eraser ^ach trouble. As her Alness pro- 
Aytesworth. W B. Evans, C. A. gr^ed the doctor in charge of the 
Bleecker, Thos. J. Naylor, At- S. ^ called into consultation Dr.
White, G. A. Bonisteel, W, A. Wood- Halpenny, one of the leading sur-
toy. A Herftÿ. Thos. H. Bldnchard, gicai specialists in Winnipeg, who MBS. NORBERT tiKKOW

m JVICCr^ry’ J,0llnT' x- advised.an operation,.which was per- Mrs. GdroV. Wife of Mr. Norbert
A. Morton Wnv ^ Kee*®], & > formed on Oct. 8th. The operation Gerow, formerly ot the Hydro-Elec- 
Spafford J. r, Hmchey, Thos. Mont-' digclosed an abcess bebind Lhe stbm. ofece ^ ^ yeatert3 ln
gomery , as e an. H. t- acb çn the panereag This was re- HamfRon, at her home, 406 Hirch-
le.r,’ , ■ ", P7- H r. ■ U mov®d- Mrs- Coulson withstood the imer street. Besides the husband,

H Horsey t' C Cross W H. Wll 8h®Ck df th® operatl®n weî1' but her f,)ur small children survive. De-
Lr 'Mn k TpS proerees to recovery has been very ceased wae formerly Miss Young of 
ImmeoB, J.45. Benson, R. J, Pftrteue, . _ nnA ol. , * .____ > :R., M. Kelly.. C. Haight. W. J. Mc>l0W and-8“«bt b®pes ar® b®,d out Bancroft.

Ooraock. A. Ë. Calnan, J. F. Gilles
pie, W. J\ Barker, M. Storme. A. È.V /
McCutcheon, M. Huff, E. P. Cox. G. ‘ , 3 

[E1. Spencer, T, F Spafford,- 4 ]'-/' ' _> ■■■/ ■
Lennox »u<l Addington : —W D. V

R-oblin, E. H. Switzer. F. A,’ Young,
Honeoito-Honse Canvass Wanted Wm. B. Smith, H. J. Smith, Thos. jft

J. Winter, Joseph poster, _ P. ' J. From Thursday s Daily.
Murphy. W-H;v Vannest. L. K. Me- The obsequies »f the late condbg- |
Gitinis. A. Wqpds, J. A. Hunter, and tor, Timothy Martin Hogan. took Wffbert C. Eggleton. Bell Teto
others. . . | place yesterday morning from the -pbonè combination man, passed away
„ _ „ „ | family residence, Strachan street, to last evening at his home. 14 Hollo-
Hastlngs ( ounty Honor Flag Ob- *. Miohae,,6 church, where Rev. way street He was taken I» with 

jectives (Father Fariey officiatei,. Interment influenza on Friday, Oct. 11th, and
Belleville..................... $700,000 ~was ln g*. James’ cemetery, the bear- later developed pneumonia, His

" 275’n.t,(l era being Messrs, Jos. English, G.. death has caused deep sorrow, par-
Deseronto................................... 70.001) Funnel. J. O’Connor. J. H. McGle, ticülartÿ among the Bell Telephone
Sidney Twp.............. .. . . 150.000 Leo Gauthter^anti P. E, Doyle. [Company’s staff, hie illness having
Thurlow Twp. ... 175,000 ; The offerings were as follows:— been like a cloud over them, bne of
Tyendinaga .............................. 65.000 aplriual Offerings, from Mr. and the officials of the Company speak-

Low Cost of, I-ast ("anqjaign &tw6on llncl. Stirling) l«6.;00x6 Mrs. T- Hogan, Mr. add Mrs. J. P. ing this morning said: “In the death
, Huntingdon Twp. .. ..... .iè.000 Hogan. Mr and Mrg Jas. Boyle. Mrs, of Mg. Eggleton. the pell. Telephone

Thompson told of the many - Hungertnçd (incl. Tweed) 150.000 , j F: Powerè, Mr. Jas. Boyle. Mr. and Company feel they have tost one of 
, extravagant stories going , around Marmora & Lake Twps ,-- 70.000 Mrs. .W. M. Donoghue, Mr. and Mrs. the most efficient and faithful em-

abçut the huge amounts ' tÜçt had, Madoc Twp. & Village .. J35.000 john Boyle, Mr. John O’Cotinor, Mr .pfoyees. He" was a man who was 
been paid to. ca rvassers, etc. in thej.Blzevir & Grimsthorpe . . .- 1S/>0o and Mrs. John Hogan. Mr. and Mrs , popular id both public and private
last year’s campaign. The facts Tudor. Cashel & Limerick 27.000 Francis Hogan, Mr. and Mrs. P. E. capacity,.’’ He had been in tile ser-
should be made Unowny The actual Wollaston Twp........... . . 30 000 Doyle, Mr. William Hogan, Vincent Vice V the Beil dompany Çor eight
cost for all the canvasring,-advertis- Faraday & Dungahnon 1,9,000 Kennedy; Chatlee Funnril. Dr. ponp-jyears, the last seven being under -the
ing, commissions, aside from the, Mayo & Carlow ....................... 8,000 ghue, Mi;, and Mrs. .John Lentz, Mr. present plant chief, Mr. E, I. Mooney
banks, and incidentals amounted to Hersch el & Mont eagle. . 8,000 j. H. Magee,, Mr,, and-Mrs. J. Eng- ] He was.-ga yearp of age. having been,
but slightly more than one-halt of] McClure. Wicklow- Bangor 7,060 • ugh. Mr. and Mrs. N. Ross. Mr. and born, March 16 th, 1886. He married 
one per cent. Or. to be exact, to .64 ------------- -Mrs Michael Hogan, Mr. and Mre,, some yearn »go a daughter of Mr. C.
of one per cent. Had the loan been1 Total-........................... . . $2.100.000 Thos, Hanley. Mr. and Mrs. G. E., A Bedell, of Minto township. He M. Hiselet, Trenton
floated in New York, brokerage -   ........——- j Lloyd, Mr. and Mre. Harry Boyle, was à member of Holloway .street E. Coupland, Port-Hope

ft chargea and discounts would have SOCIALIST PAPER BANNED. | Robert Davidson, jr., Thos. Me- Methodist church. Hie wife anfl three J. Crawford, Orillia.
6 been very much greater than the cost Publication of t!he Western Clar- Dermott, J E. Costello; Mrs. J. small children survive. J. Davy, Kingston

by the truly economical methods pur- ion, a monthly paper published in-Byrne and family, Mr. and Mrs; T. H. - ------ D. M Retcfiff. Orillia .
sued here. Vancouver by the Socialist party of Fegg,/Hr and Mra^ McMaftln, Mr From Friday’s jlaily ^ -1 CaptK.'^F Craig, Bfockvltle.

Ï, . Mr. Thompson also gave figures Canada, has been prdhîMted under and Mre. Henry Logue. Mr and Mrs ; MRS. MARY JANE KYLE V, H. Burger. Midland
«bowing the- tremendous exports of censorship regulattone. '- H. J. Sheridan, Mr. and Mrs. A J. : The death-occurred on Thursday J. J-onglad, Petedlteg

Laparatpmy Stockings .
144

!-

Total to . . .5103. y

.. 2i2 
. . . 537 
. . . Î3J6

taken to his home isras
lasyears ago Earjy in life he learned

the printing business and for many Cigarettes, pkgs............
years he resided in Modtredl where Tobacco, lbs. ... . 146
he was on the staff <yf “The Star.” SoaP. cakes........................
Latterly he had resided in Bellevi Je, i Writing Materials ...

’where he had been engaged on the ] 
staff of the Ontario and later of the 
Inte ligeneer V,

Besides his widow, he leaves one 
daughter. Lola Marguerite. Mr. R, Mlscellancou»-—Soldiers’ Com fort* » 
S. Béll of the Standard. Kingston. * Adhesive Plasters- , 
anti former# of Belleville, is a bro- Bvef, tins.............

Isees Katie, Theresa, 
ene. of this city.

t week. We hope to 
around , again spdn

Much sympathy is eytendi-rt to 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Robinson and family 
in the loss of their eldest son, John. 
This is the second son that has been 
killed in action at the front.

Several families in this vicinity 
are confined to their homes with 
Spanish influenza, although no fa
tal results as yet.

Mrs. iR. Hough has returned 
home after spending a week with 
her daughter at Kitcbpne..

Mr. T. Kelly is improving nicely 
after a severe attack of pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Montgomery and 
family. Belleville, were guests of 
Mr. and, Mrs. S. Bird on Saturday 
and Sunday.

Be ............ -608
.111419MRS. W. ,W. PBUSRSoN.

Mre,. Ellen A. Peterson, wife ot 
Mr. Wm. W. Peterson, of Mountain 
View, died at her home, Wednesday 
night, Oct. 28rd, at the age of 61 
years. She was born in Belleville, 
and was a daughter of the late 
Thomas Çarr. She had been ill for 

'a year pftet. One daughter. Frankie, 
survives. Mrs. Ptiterson was a 
Method let in religion. .

Total ... ... vi. ..13162

Luxuries—-Extra Houpftul Supplies
Hastings r.
Pr. Edward .. .. 1,134.006 ' #9.62

Prince Edward had exceeded it.; 
objective by 400 per cent.

.The objectives for the new cam
paign were:

44z

Cher tf tbe deceased. The deepest Boot Laces, prs. ...
"Sympathy ip extended to the be- Bed Pan Covers.........................
reeved in their sorrow
7. The funeral will take place tomor- i Crutch Tips, prs. ... . 
row. Saturday afternooW. at 4.06 Got ton. yds. ... 
p.m. Service at the house at 3.301 Cakes, lbs. ... 
o’e pek. Interment Belleville ceme- ; Cheesecloth Suits
tery. ' "*-€!■!i Candles ...............

|Coff6e, tins" . . .
.............> Christmas Bags .

Christmas Cards
Cocoa A Chocolate, tiris. . . is

! Combs;............... ...
Checker Boards, sets . ;
Datés & Raisins, !bs. ... , . 
Dominoes, sets ..
Feather Pads . . .
Finger Cots ... .
Fo6t Powder, tins . .
Gum, Pkgs. ...
Gloves, prs. ... ...
Hot Water Bottles . .
Not Water Bottle Covers .... 
Hickory Nuts', pkgs. .
Individual Boxes ......................
Insect Powder, cans.............
Jam. jars...............
Jews Harps .....
Mittens, pra..............

r> Mouth Wipes, bags . . .
Matches,,boxes . . :
Maple Butter, cans . ;- 
Oxo .....

. Olives, bottles ;

v;
Per Cap.Total Hair Brushes>.Lennox & Ad

dington 
Hastings...............

14. . $ 966,000 $56.0.0 
2;106,o6o 40.00

Pr. Edward .......... 900,000 60.00

10
. . 155

55
For those counties exceeding their 

quota an honor flag would he award
ed by the governor-general. - *

Dally Returns Should Be Mad&

Mr. H. W. Ackerman explained the 
necessity for each canvasser to make 
daily returns. This was absolutely 

"'required by the Central Committee 
at Toronto. Applications, etc), shouiu 
be recorded and forwarded daily a.-

60
78. r Mr. and Mrs. B. Lowery and fam- 
’ 5 ily, Of Trenton, found shelter for a > 

tew days at the home of his broth
er, Mr. J. Lowery, till the danger of 
the explosion was passed.

Mr. F. Sargent was a guest recent
ly of his sister in Trenton.

Mr. F. Spencer motored to 'i.’en- 
4on on .Monday night.

■
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. 77
24for her recovety. From Thursday's Daily.

Killed in Actioi

W. N, Biscock, Kingston. \ 
G. E. Brown, Belleville.
F. W- Lewis; Peterboro.
A. R Peters. Hasting^.
A. Paton, Trenton 

' S. Oliver, Port Hope.
Fulton, Whitby 

T. O. Carroll, Port Hope 
W. C.. Barnes, Orillia 
J. Wallace, Kingf*cn.
P. W. Mâraele, Marysvflle. 

Missing, Believed Wounded"— 
A. Hell. Brbckvtlle. ^

Missing— - ;

KENNETH ST1LI2V1AN GARDINER 
Kenneth S Gardiner, v eighteen 

months old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stillman Gardiner, died this morning 
at the home of hie grandmother, M-rs. 
Dafoe, 7 Starling Street,.

Obsequies . . 18 
. . . : , s
............. 553
.............  2i"

(
BO.It GREEN POINT

Mrs. Metcalfe, of Picton. is 
spending a few days with her sister,
Mrs. W. Shortt.

Owing to so much sickness in this 
vicinity both Woodville and Mt. 
Carmel schools have been closed for
a time.

Misses Emma and Ada Anderson 
spent Thanksgiving with their sister 
Mrs. Sidney Parks, of Napinee.

Mr. Rufus "Curlett, of Toronto, is 
visiting his parent;;, Mr. and! Mrs. Joe 
Curlett.

Mr. E. Fox, who has been very ill 
with pneumonia, we are glad to re
port is improving.

Miss Bl&hk has returned home af
ter spending a few days with her 
aunt. Mrs. C. Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Parks, of Napane- 
spent a day recently at Mr .1 " 
Anderson’s.

•.
LATE T.'M- HOGANv”sa - " '--■a ---r -..Sti -

88i‘‘We want a house-to-house cam- 
vase," said Mr. E. Ç. Thompson, or
ganiser tor the Eastern district. The 
Government was saving $35,000 by 
not. sending out the printed circulars

It was

,i WILBERT C. EGGLETON
J.

used in the last campaign, 
necessary to canvass evêry member 
of the" household. He told of one

J t
... yTrenton . .-r

pla'l« where the maid was beidg 
ove. looked, but when aSked to hny 
bouds she purchased to the extent of 
$4.500.

Ji

199H. H. Shaw. Midland
A. J. Hazard, Oshawa
Major G. S. Bowerbank, Kingston -Peanuts, lbs...............
Lieut,. W. E. Preston. Midland. Pork & Beans, cans .
Lient. G. O. Kemp, Westboro. j Playing Cards, pkgs.

Pennants .

W":

Mr.

Dlddl—
Oapt. 6. Hamilton, Cornwalf.

Drowned—

Red Crosses . . .
Soup, tins ...
Sardines & Salmon, tins 7 

Hon. Capt. Chaplain D. MaePhail. gaive Ung
Kingston,

Wdundenl—
P. Wifain, Bancroft 
N._Bell. -Peterboro. - 

’ C. Reid, Kingston

24
. 37

36
Saba'dilla Powder, fee. . . 
Tray Cloths ... .
Tea, lbs................ .. .
Thread' spools . . .
Trench Candles . . .
Tooth Brushes ...
Tooth Paste ....
Tooth Pick boxés . . 
Toilet Paper rolls . . . 
Whisk Brooms ... 
Wristlets, r-fs.

- Mr; Brock Shorey is very serii>us- 
; Av ill with influenza. His comliliim 

2 was favarttÜIe today.

14-; Mr. Arthur Rodburn,
244 been quite Seriously ill

4 “flu",,is reported belter today
' _ ; 'Jlï ; 0Y_____

Master Armstrong Andrew 
1C avia street is atil in a mosi linear 

ions condition from pneumonia
Total numuer of articles. 42,698 his lift flutters in the balance

:
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l A Time of 
\ Anxiety

Influenza Cases More PlentifulSermon by Rev. W. 
Harris Wallace, 

Pastor

Victoria Avenue 
Baptist Chiirctl J

Kingston, Oct *S —Afi far hs 
could be learned from the li spit tls 
and physicians there has not been 
any Improvement in the influenza 
situation, There, wefe a number of 
new ca-fes reported >osterday after
noon and Kst night, and ■■H

ev pr :
At the International'Tm* Exchange 

sale, which opened at St= Louis on
^*yr£*tTlyer ; b!fan tv' Mi<Uand S-ffers Man, Deaths from
se'ling Liberty Bonds. In fifty-five v ttle »p]n«
minutes he had disposed of $1^600,- :' |X , , « .

-.ysz:t°“,y ,, —*°«"ias°rzz^^wti.,-rr,„d“*d sr.^«~r *- «** “• «2*.... «,

farmers caused a drive upwards in a,Rk1 . “ raW °fper sland 0meœee- which is fast progressing,
prices of some lines of ̂ odu^eJ^8^ $14 7Bn Tnn” the B«»r<i of Health have .dec,.-
Bt/tter was steady at 60c per pound*1 8eals ao]j ’ ™ * ® *46 to clo8e the Post office before the
and eggs brought 58c to 60c per fnT alrfn , ’ , °J 92 b"ue evenirg Toronto mail is distributed,
dozen. - IrLen^^t no ^Stat6HG0V" ThiS WlU be a ^appointment, to

Potatoes were the one line that . . was i many who always look forward^ to
were cheaper. They could l4 bought A„|„ „r> V a the evening paper,
at $1.90 per bag. Ti , Ullty 3 iPW YCSrS AflO

Ti.« v, ^ • .AWiaÿ--*$«ight $1,50 eg*, and! - «
The outcome of humble submta- chickens $1.00 to $1.26 each.

kns u , 8t' RUCh trUSt Young pigs sold at $lj to
child has in a father who cares. The $13<00 per pair.
test of trust is obeying. If there is Hay is very- scarce, no loads haV- 
f th,n« the) F%thpr.,wants us ing been’qf-fered, It
to do and we da not--dye d&i not poSflible "tj eet baled 
tr^, Then ^ ^ve our trust by weather is given as the cause for the
£ L TLgtim Îæ*11 wfthont worinr ’ack of movement in hay. 
ft dea^®Çer^ true Christian is Apples brought $1.00 and up-

ssfct awaau^sj^ s — \*
minlet^rn^ ÿo ' the kouwkod of tionq.
* a'8d teBttH,é# If the Hogs are quoted at $16^6 live

Mtùrf Ad^Qr Wkefr^S IÎ •.
service %e must future in and serve bamh is wor^ 24c per * pound 
God wltii nil -tW pdwe^ has-wholesale1 ^

Consider Care as Human Anxiety :— The word “caretti>’ is à far nob- giyen/ ^ /Cbrshaaâ ‘made the venture 
The revised version has brought ler word than that translated "anx- of faifch-r—not knowing what was 

out a very important distinction by *ety ” JeSn lug's!ow has said: “Much before htov krhat great blessings 
the substitution of "anxiety” for though^: to spent, in Heaven” — it his veht*Te:hrought blm. True trust 
'care”. Anxiety according to its seems to express what is iheant By also rejoice in God, whatever hap- 

derivation, Is .iâàe^INfiéif «HÉflkdà- 'lH*t*as you oh! His pens. Paul ddtt, "Rejoice in the
the heart and racks the mind, and ]£¥*£,«/» W|gf«(d the prophet by Lowl, and asgto I . say, ^fejoice." 
anewdrs better, to the prigiW. word titPoX, whf kept the widows Tj-,(isy^^ Wfa?* 1‘rReet in the Uird 
which signifies^ a dividing thing, cruse from failing, who watched and wait patiently for Him.” We 
|sometliing whfcfe (distracts bh# - be- over the : Israelites in all their wi> recall when Péter- was In prison—. 
liever and separates him from, God <torn«»e, Journey, who even matks 
The word “careth’', on! the other yarrow’s fal".—H6 has you on 
hand, used of God—“He tjareth for Hls tuighty heart,.
I you”.—is a different wtiro' in the 
original, and means supervising and 
fostering care, loving interest, such 

a father has for a child.

1508.32.
» Canadian Red Cross 
hospitals overseas,, lgtf 
padian War Contingent 
London Eng., 86 
per of eases, 266. 
t A Me Fee. President, 
furie VanBuskirk, See. 

Blackburn, Treas. 
lleacon. Asst. Sec. ' .

m■
I cannot see the secret things.

In this my dark abode;
I ipay not reach with earthly wing. 

The .heights arid depths of God.

I Sickness Kept People Away — 
Prices Were Higher.

I■
■i!ie^eiiiiei(iieii(ieiiim*iiie«ii*iieieiiiieiii«iiieiiiieiiiieiiiieiiiieiii™*iei**iii*iiiieiiiii

The following is a sermon for the worthy followers of our Lord Jesus 
times. It shou t! have been preached Christ. A negligent or improvident 
last Lord's Day, but the churchee Christian is a blemish in the .Body of 
were closed by order of the Beard of Christ, which ought to he without'

spot or wrinkle, er any such thing.
There is an Improper Care^-the 

anxiety of our text. It looks for 
trouble where there is

i «•wv—rTniri tt-- - -™-- there were
also quite a number of deaths report
ed today. The situation doe" not 
seem to improve with the fine lea
ther, which is a disappointment to 
those who believed that 
th'ër would

cases.

26.—To guardSo. faith and patience vyiit awhile» 
Not doubting,-nor in fear;

P°r soon in heaven my Father’s face 
Shall render ell things eftear.

Then Thou shall end time’s short 
eclipse,

It’s dim, uncertain night;
Bring in' the grand apocalypse. ■ 

Reveal the perfect light.

c
I iealth.

I am taking advantage of the 
press to pass o nsome comfort and 
help,

fine wea- 
relievé the situation 

Many are being Inoculated whir., 
seems to be effective.

[ALLOWA V
:none. It

Rev. W. Harris Wallace. doubts whether Christ is still near 
- . at hand and His Grace sufficient.. M

“Humble yourselves therefore read® the glorious promises of the 
under the Mighty'tiand of God. thit GàsP^f wft,h an absent mind,_ as it 
He may exalt you in due time; cast- were not true 'Jike some un-
ing all your anxiety upon Him, be- rea* 'egencP The sun (s hid. There 

He careth'!tor ÿhûX I Peter te no wide horizion, no tight spring,
ing of the will ho joy to break the 

a great significance in h°ndage of the law. The words and 
tex'tt—this truth ft «xïiortaton of the Lord Jesus are 

forgotten : "Let not your hearts be 
troubled, Ye believe in God, believe 
also in me.” Doubt Him not, al
though He leadeth other ways than 
hope" had said. Atl the' grace thy 
spirit needeth dwells in Him. Be 
not afraid!

Hough, of Reamsviile,
i few day.: with his 
I Mrs M. Hough.
5. met in the chuçeh on 
last.
se spent S find ay Hast at
Miss A Kt-lly.

!';i brock, of Point 
nto Mr T. Car- 

ear rhr station.

mrhol\ days are 
ot tile year”—and ai
re having a few bright 
is have lost their leaves 
us of the coming win-

-
Aviator Had Mishap

Flying a Curtiss 
chine, Lieut. F. M

par-

&House Burglarized at Port Hope struct Jon ma* 
lloch, of the 

Royal Air Forcé, - Sese^onto. with 
A.#r Mechanic H. Jamieson a; assist-

w ■

Port Hope, Oct £6.—The real- 
dence of Mr. Childifp Dorset street; 
was burglarized some time between 
Friday* and Tuesday morning. Mr. 
John Moore, who is looking after 
The property, was there on Friday 
and everything was. intact. Tuesday 

Cantaloupes were mnekmelona. morning when 
Milk shake was a favorite drink.
Advertisers did not tell the truth.
You never heard ef-a “Tin Lizzie”
Doctors wanted- to see your tongue 
The hired girl drew one-fifty* 

week.
Nobody “listened in" 

phone.
Farmers came to town for, their 

mail. J . • ' ■
Nobody cared for the price of 

: oHner. '' 
j Folks said 
: joke.

Nobody had a sllq 
Operations were rare.
Nobody swatjed the fly. 
Nobody had the appendicitis. . 
Nobody sprayed orchards. 
Noholdy wore white shoes. 
Cream was five cente a pint.

cause 
5:6,7. 

There
ant, in endeavoring to effect•el” 1M—I a tend
ing near the Engineers’ Depot g.’*, 
Brockville

H rv
is almost ttn- 
hay. : Rainy on Tuesday <at noon, 

struck a stone and smashed the 
peller

contrastin two
clear that anxiety carries with it a 
division of faith between God and 
self.’ In view of, trouble aP about 
and cur own personal limitations to 
ward off trouble, the Apostle Peter 
says: “Humble yourselves under 
G id’s mighty hand. Caet all your 
earn jfupon Him. .*fnrflW% H@»cares 
for ybu.”

pro-
Lieut. Mullik. also of Dcs- 

eronto, came to his assistance with 
a new propeller, being accompanied 
by Air Mechanic J. Rowe. 
McCulloch Was there

come, he went over he 
found the cellar window forced op
en and everything tops’y turvey in 
the wine cellar, 
able to state just what 
The burglars also made the 
of the" upstairs.

rains show no change in jjuota- LleurMr. Moore is jb- for ;he pur
pose of establishing a landing iflace 
and gasoline station for a flight on 
October

is missing, 
rounds■»of -d social nature is 

eri on acount of the Divine Car®: '‘tie careth for you.” 25, when aviators were to 
journey from Toronto to Montreal, 
dropping Victory Loan literature.

<7 tele-on a
Engine laterally Ran Into Station

Shordk after 3 ô’clock Monday t 
morning, a bad accident happened 

■* the- C.N.R. station at. Consecon,
pneumatic tires were a a 3ilort distance from Picton, when 

a plank which was lying across c:_X
rails derailed the engine of a w__
which 1 was pulling into the stat'or 
and threw It against the station.^- 
imfiact shifted -the station from ita 
foundation but fortunately the sta
tion staff was not injured.

k>oss dinner at Mrs 
ps’ last week was a de- 
s. Those who attended 
[kings enough for a wed- Funerals il I S.S. Hall Offered to “Fin” Patients

^Rev. J. A. Elliott has offered the 
use of the Sunday School Hall of St 
John’s Church as an emergency hos
pital. in case the

gas-

.:vs? -LATBtÀ. J; MrCRODAS|. 
sksAlt PfoA Satu^ÿ’s Daily <

*®r.
perfect trust: He had cast all hls “nder Maaon,c au3p,ces an^ was! JuleB Ver“e was the only èonvért 

Lord, how happy should we be, " upon God for he knew that the largely attended by brethren of the to submarine. , Lt. H. D. Whitman Gets Mil. Cross
If w<0WoStia cast our care on Thee, Father caied ’ ' ’ trd91’ The intermeht was àt' Belle I Publishing a country newspaper • Mre „ n w, ... „ ... , Militia . headouarters nn...

^ - •»-«. B.n^.x.zz'rr,'rr--:rr.n„“.And fee!"at heart that One above, mlesion' and by the energy of prav- ”a8ona’ J' Ne*?otf* A- R- Walker, You stuck tubee in your ears to band ,, t H n wi , . oii . . in M.D. No. 3 application forms for
How universal ^nxioue care ,ove' »r we can cast -aU -on», care upon £ MocS^and^8' T* * phpn0grapb and if cos* »' been’awarded the Military Cross for Vlctory Bonds’ These are payable

n ft fiot confié |o emperors and , working for the beet. God, and do it, once for all! True : J'■Cooper The dime. jhls good work at the front. This ln ^st»^ents, and can be deducted
kings thoughx-eanl© of thorn are God’s care is the father providing- faItl1 001 on,y trusts God for SaI taken hv Rt Wnr R ° Zf8 " ! news will be received with pleasure from the of those subscribing
very anxious at tihis present time^- tomorrow’s need Jesus sai<V vation’ by' grace only,’ but.dares to v Wor Bro A R Walker l^à Rey PPOfitCCrS HirCStfllPd by the manv fiends of this popular Most of the officera wiU* however,
«« ,re «wJT” “rt W” ™ SL*'* - rrumtera inredieneu „Mlsr. Lt. wlllla„ srtrtntf “»*■»■ —
dwell are troubled with. it. Thack t ^ . berjng the promise. “He that hath ____ ^ ---------- the 253rd Battalion and went over 80 88 to hold “P 19cal reputation. A
"ray .Says This ft Vanrity Fair, not have Anxious care for iraiment beSU° a good- work in You wiu l>er- PFTFRHON " ■■'Z Ph,ladell,hie Record “y8 that with that unit, afterwards being bond for $5° will cost the subscriber
a moyt place, certamfr, and not a e“ ™ J ton» it, or.ïrerfect ât. in the .day of ■ ' S' PETERS°^- “The Food Administrator for the ' transferred, to the 2l,t w! 58 cents if paid for in ten ttunuus -

roerm OM, though very noisy.” Apôstîe Paul Jives\he same as JesUS Ç1‘r.ist' Ànd we «» W a"d The obsequies of the' late .-,-Mrs. pOtttmM» threatened on i waF, formerly a member of the King- **** for *10d : *5 80 tor. $590; andCarers a common plague, whtoh, LoZ Pe and trust on the ground. Ellen A. Peterson of Mountain View. Wednesdag.ho seize hhe, Washington ; st0Y staff: Liëüt Desmlnd for $1,ITO9. Tïë^onds
. lateol soon, begins to furrpw every 8^a^.“ tko #ostte Peter »S». ****£»&##.&&* <&■*»*". took Ptoee yestoritey. Rev. $$ M m* in a,’wWt-knowtf chain of res-: EmeryVwho wàs awarded a Mmrarv twé6ty year8‘

FEsSFEFr £rs£?S-; » s: srjszrii£?*zÆÆfi-.j.-s r -srsrr m rsa “",on - ^ *
for cal laiv how Shai u.h*T bi2! _________ . derson, and J, Cairns. was restored when. the. food admin-

Atrh Cura -r Black Care — was a1’ ^ow, shall He net with Htm also ..i» », . —• itrator issued his ultimatum.” Has
familiar to the light-hearted Roman freely glve us a11 things. Jesus n -f F^J-1. , ^ - . anything like that happened in Can-
poet. it was impossible to ride away Put8 t1le matter beyond doubt when U63IH W L2H6I ; A LATE MBS. KIMS. adât '' T®
frojn 1|; wherever the traveller went Be 8ay8' “Ir y®. «len. beiiig evlii, AIAPITI911 W AIvOQ The obsequies of the 'V‘ -------------
it wen with him. . knf>w how to give good gifts unto llVI Uldll W. AlVlâ

_ ”./ yoti# ^iMreh hOW muoh more shall
“Flog the horsee,! p.ist-^(p,,(fnstor; yqur Fahher, which Is In heaven give. On Tuesday the village flag was Let hs fly lik^^iti^orè the good things tu them that ask Him?” again at half-mast out respect for 

wfnd, { God considers the least as much Cadet Norman W. Alyea, who passed
In tkeheart of these dull old conn- as the greatest in His Kingdom. away at the Rase Hospital, Toronto, 

tr r mansions There ft a tendency in the human on Tuesday morning, Oct. 22 1918
Thejo’H Hag, Care, we have left mind to think of Gold as “such a The deceased had been ill only à few

b*Jpd’ n , . < one 8- r”lr*,ye8 ” The ##*m. days and his death was a great shock
„ , * ^ *“ Vai“’ , liifl - s & Je#US ” m» Illuminating on this _ to hls many .friends in Colborne
For close beeide our sleeping master point. Wher He speaks of the tittle vicinity. •

These site the old B uck Hag children. He says, “Their angeds al- 
agatn.” 4,_ -, 1 .*,'V

After all these years of Christ, the 
hard tyranny of circumstances ft un
loosened. Perhaps it never pressed 
?o heavily as of «ate. Every morn
ing there rises the great army_of the 
careworn to take up the daily toils 
with sinking heart. , But there is a 
Proper Car*, a care that to praise
worthy. We know the difference 
between some lives which are a suc- 

wiile others-are a failure; the 
former, are careful, the letter are 

reless. There is a core th&t 
thev diligent use of-our faculties; the 
careful discharge of/every trust as" 
good stewards of Jesus Christ that 
gathers up the fragments that no
thing be lost; that creates Integrity, 
industry, economy, tidiness, the 
maintenance of famines—and these 
are all Christian virtues. Any lack 
of them dishonors God. Disorder, 
uncleanness waste. In any house, are 
▼fees, and they all follow from care
lessness. No amount of zeal in reli
gion will justify thepe vices. A1J 
growth in goodness, victory* * over 
temptation, every kind of human ex
cellence comes by taking care. We 
must be diligent to,prove ourselves

fed Clarke and Miss An 
are home this week on 
fehools being closed.
Of Mrs. Hoover, of Tor
il here on Monday and 
Marine for burial, ft be
tter home. Her mother, 
hand have the heartfelt 
pf friends here, Who 
hthrm in the toss of a

Strawstacks were burned instead local hospital 
unable to handle the number of 
tients’ ill from this epidemic the Sun
day School Hall will be at the dispos
al of the town.—Port Hope Guide.

was
payes-I People thought English sparrows 

reel-! were “birds.” '.?■‘'S-i** av

Selling Victory Bonds to Soldiers

care

IKK JCT.

Mrs Robinson bave the 
• friends here in the sec- 
la! they have been called 
pother son was reported 
lion last week.
L Pollard spent Monaay 
[here.
je Brown, who has been 
[-Mr. Geo. Bird, has teen 
ft taken to his home in 
bt week. We hope to 
Lund again soon. , 
hpathy is extended to 
| L. Robinson and family 
|f their eldest son, John, 
pen nd son that has been 
[on at the front, 
unities in this vicinity 

to their homes with 
penza. although no fa
ll yet
[Hough has returned 
[spending a week with 
r at Kitchpnev.
Illy is improving nicely 
re attack of pneumonia. 
1rs. F. Montgomery and 
pville. were guests of 
p. S. Bird on Saturday

hut

are for

■it
»♦-

TOBAV’S CASUALTIES
- Undertaker Needs Assistance

From Saturday’s DailyThe Spanish influenza epidemi ; is 
so severe in Midland that the local 
undertakers are unable to handle tl.o 
situation. Yesterday 
George received

Wounded—
A. Barker, Bloomfield.
M. M. Turner, Colborne. 
C. Laforce, Renfrew.
L. E Scott,Wooler.
N. Stalker, Penetang.
H. S. Greer, Oshawa.
E. Sarazin, Midland.
E. F. Gard inter, Orilfia. 

Died—

1 at % ; Mre.
Mary Jane, Kyle, widow of t^d late 
Saw* held thls||i
m KWivatply, from her lat| jresi-
dence, Jo*s WO’^o^LArchdeaco^fBea- The Hun is beaten already. In his 
mish offieHftÿ^ip Tttfe intermept was evil peart he knows It,. So he starts 

: bearers his “peace offensive,’’ He wants to 
White. F. get the Alites bargaining. He wants 

e and to weaken, their forces by dilly
dallying and shilly-shallying around 
a council table. . # ‘

But the Allies mean to end. the 
fight, in another way. They mean not 
merely to beat the Huns, but to beat 
them to a frazzle, to whip them to 
a standstill, to have them on ioeir 
knees crying for peace—peace with
out conditions. So only, can their 
evil spirit be exorcised-—that anti
human spirit which has steeped the 
world in blood.

Right now is the time to finish 
with Germany—to finish in the way 
we want to finish ; to finish for "all
time. Germany defeated, but not Following a runaway accident 
utterly defeated,* is not enough,. We few days ago, Willie Runciman, a red 
must end this world-agony in such eleven, son of Wm. Runciman Brock 
a way. that the nightmare of blood ville, died. He was badly i’nju-ed 
shed we have known shall be die- one leg being almost torn off *rhf’ 
polled so long as the sun and the lad, with two others, was delivering 
moon endure. ' lehÉÉÉÉlli" ** ' "■ iST

Eni the War Right Mr. A. W. 
a message asking 

for assistance and the Midland un
dertaker Informed Mr. George that 
at that time he had eleven bodies in 
his morgue awaiting burial.—Port 
Hope Guide.

orn-

in Belleville cemetery, the 
being R. Temrtdton, crI. 
Quick, C. Ashley,. L. A Borbri 
L Graham. Î Ly E.. Brady, Lindsay 

Wouit led— .'*• ' ,
C. C. Smith, Frankford. 
R'J-Phair, Oshawa 
R Brownt Shannonville.

- M. Lorimer, Befileville.
- Lieut. C. G. Frost, Orfllia

Precautions !and t=¥= }!Obituary
..... - v

From Saturday’s Paüyl 
WM. Q. FAIRBAIRN.*

V Failure to take the simple precau
tions against influenza recommended 
by the medical authorities is nothing 
short of criminal.

Cadet Alyea was in the 2*Srd-.*year 
ways behold the face of my Father ot hls age. He Was the eldest son of 
which ft in heaven.” That ft as Dr And Mrs j B Aiyea and* whs 
much as to say that God thinks sc one o{ tbe moat highly esteemed
much of the little ones He has a young men of this vicinity. A few 
meeenger ready waiting for a word months ago he joined the Royal Air 
or, sign to fly from heaven to earth Force aniThad successfully passed all 
to minister t0 the little children who hia preliminary examinations He 
may be in need A (memory was had only reêently returned from
tcf by Mary Gladstone: There was spending his leave at his home here, 
a little girl in a hospital, and as the when he contracted an illness which 
doctor and nurse çassed* by her bed develope(J *,nto pneumonia| ffom 
they st op pel J, for her eyes were shut whi(.h he did not ra„y
and they thought she was asleep^ Besides his young widow, formerly Albert Stapley, second concession of 
■We must try that operation tomor- Mlsa Grace McDona,d. daughter of Thurlow, took place yesterday, Rev.
row, ’ he said, “but I am afraid she Mr and Mrg j j McDonajd of t un„ Dr. Scott officiating. The bearers
will not get through it I forget do)!ald_ he is Eurvjved by his paronfs were relative^. The interment
What the child said until Annie,, the and one brother, MaHJ C11^rd A1„ at Stockdale. .
girl in the next bed suddenly sug
gested, “I know what I should do,

[rs. B. Lowery and fam- 
ton. found shelter for a 
[the home of his broth- 
[wery, till the danger of 
[ was passed.
Bent was a guest recent
er in Trenton, 
eincer motored. to ’icet- 
ky night..

/Today the ravag
es of the disease have assumed the 
proportions of a plague, 
lacks the horrors of the plagues of 
the Middle Ages, it Is still sufficient 
ly severe to warrant everything ex
cept panic.—Port Hope Guide.

$ v ;While itWillian Gavin Faifbairn, oiws-year 
old child of Mr. aid. Mrs. flf. B. 
Fairbalrn, 15 Ootavia street,ï idled 
yesterday afternoon. i«

Many Being
Vaccinated j

LATE MRS. A. STAPLEY Runaway Caused Death
obsequies of t*e lateEKN POINT The Mre.cess From Saturday's Daily 

At Board of Health Clinic and in 
', Phyictens’ Offices.
\ Between sixty and seventy-five 
pec pie attended, the Board of Health 
“fin” vaccine clinic at the Y.k.C.A 
at midday for the first inoculation. 
About an equal number were inocu
lated tiday for the second time. The 
Medtoajl Health: Officer, Dr, H. A. 
Yeomans, conküuctéd the vaccination.

Thera seems a slight improvemeht 
in the local influenza situation. Not 
sto nîàny hèw cases are reported, but 
there are many who are in the last 
stage w$jUh pneumonia, — some jof 
whom have been given up by the 
doctors.

The local physiciane are very busy 
all being greatly overworked.

Many citizens are being vaccinated 
with “fl u’Wiim bÿ their family 
■doctors

ietralfe. of Picton, is 
Lw days with her sister,
Brtt.

ea means

lo much sickness in this 
:h Woodville , and Mt. 
ils have been closed for

was

yea. who have the sympathy of the 
entire community in their sad be
reavement.

The funeral took place' Thuisday 
morning. A short service was held 
at the family residence, Percy street, 
at 9 o’clock, the Interment taking 
place at Albury Cemetery, Prince Ed
ward -County,—Colborne -Enterprise

MARGUERITE ptlSTER

- Marguerite Helen Foster, three- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E-neet Leonard Foster, 303 Pin
nacle street, died tjiis morning at an 
early hour.

potatoes, .when the horses became 
Arid* you must do your share, frightened and bolted.

Make sure of Victory. Buy Victory
[. x. •

I should ask Jesus to help * me.” 
“Yes, I will, but oh! Annie, how will 
He know its me. when there are 
such a lot of us In the ward?” “I’ll 
tell you,” said Annie, “put your 
your arms outside the counterpane..’-’ 
Next morning the little girls arms 
were outside the counterpane and 
her eyee were closed. She was dead 
Jesus had sent for her.

Cnte for Anxiety: “Casting all 
your cafe upon Him.”

tin a and Ada Anderson 
giving with thgir sister 
Parks, of Napànee. 
“Eurlett. of Toronto, it1 
erent s. Mr. and, Mrs. Joe

Lends. End the war right. Captain Frape, C.A.V.C., Back

Captain Frape of the C.A.V.C. ar
rived back in Kingston recently and 
reported to M.D. No. 3 for duty 
After returning from France Capt 
Frape- was sent to Winnipeg, and 
from Winnipeg to the coast, and 
about to start for Vladivostok when 
he was ordered to report to Kin.;- 

A few days ago Capt. Frape- 
lost his son, Arthur, a young man of 
nineteen years, who ser.-* • with the 
artillery in France.

Minister of Agriculture 
Will Visit Belleville—s,

r, who has been very ill 
mia. we are glàd to re- 
fcving.
I has returned home af- 
I a few days with her 
j Lansing.
rs. S. Parks, of Napanee 
I recently at Mr. J. M

MRS. HARRY KNOTT*
/ V \ . The Minister of Agriculture; Hon.

Dinnnnt I? r>~ * The death occurred this morning G. S. Henry, has fkr
Diggesi tveni VOUlIUg iof Mrs* Mary Theresa Knott, 32 Ponton, of the Board of Trade, that 

pu . n« «1 I ill « , 0,lve etreet, wife of Harry Knott, he wtti be here on the 15th Nvvem- 
3IDCC Oirin OI LUriSI now overseas and a daughter of the her and win look over the road proh-

late Mr. and Mrs. Patrick McHugh, Jems and conditions, as Well as other 
who passed away some months ago. I public matters of interest. \
Surviving, besides the husband, are I 
one young »pn, ope brother, John B,
McHugh, overseas, ahd four sisters 
Stella and Madeline at home and 
Catherine and Mabel of Battleford,
Saskatchewan. She was a member 
of St. Michael’s church,

Mrs. Harry Smith is very low with 
pneumonia. ' ' "tj ’

itten Colonel W;is

ston
We cannot oast our “anxiety” 

upon ritin unless we submit our-
seihree to Him. One of the penal
ties of independence is that we can
not leap upon another. One of the 
advantages of. all trne sovereignty 
and government is that we ran took
for protection in the measure that s*-ruction of the war-torn powers’’
We are the subjects of such rule, if. woud be seen “before Christmas.” 
we would( be free from distracting ! “We are going to see this week, 
cares there is one condition upon; next weefc, next month, bigger 
Which God will relieve us of them—-, things, greater things than the world 
subject ourselves to Him, for the ihaa eTer ®een since the birth of Je- 
caree. “Humble yWuraelves under,8US Christ," he declared. * We are 
God’s mjghty hand,’’ Confess the golng t0 be astounded. In two 
weakness ef your hand months, perhaps ■ three months, we

are going to see justice meted out.”
1 " ———f» •> |

Mr. Brock Shorey’s condition ft'in 
very serious. .

New York, Oct. 26.— Marcal 
Knecht, acting French High Com- 
missioner to the United States, in an 
address here, predicted that' “pre
parations for restitution and rècon-

He fell a victim 
to influenza. 'Mrs. Frape and family 
will return to Kingston.

ALLEN GOULD DIED IN HOUSTON,
s... texas

Mr. A. C. Gould, Picton, received 
word that his son, Allen Gould, of 
Houston, Texas, had passed away af
ter a few days’ illness from Spanish 
infjuenza. Allen was a former well 
known Cobourg boy and had been 
travelling in Texas for twelve years 
for a biscuit manufacturing com
pany. Besides his father in Pictor, 
and a brother, Harold, with the C.E. 
Fyin France, he is survived by a wid
ow and a young daughter, who have 
much sympathy in their great loss. 
Deceased was a grandson of the late 

T- Gould* of Salem

I Shorey is very serinue- 
*fluenza. His condition
» today.

[r Rodburn, Who has 
seriously 111 with the 
Srted better today

il:
MARRIED

Peterboro Car in Accident

Miilbrook, Oct. 26.—An autoffio- 
bile from Peterboro met with 
cident Tuesday evening white climb
ing a steep grade npar Ida post office 
The car backed down too hill a short 
distance and landed in the ditch. 
The occupants were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Stewart, Mrs Gtigour and Miss 

; Margaret Kidd, of Petorbor > The 
latter sustained a scalp wound.
H, A. Turner, of Miilbrook. 
moned and rendered ni. J* al 
tion.

DAWSON—WICKSON _ At Carda- 
ton, Alta, on Wednesday, Oct 
l.6th, 19.J8, William L. Dawson 
to Mies Bieqnor E. Wiçkson.

an Ac-

Wk ■
•; DIEDmi strong Andrews. Oct- 

m&lVltt a most preear- 
pneumonia and

Mr. E. T. Thompson is home after 
having spent several months in Sas
katchewan. - »■- ‘.v

KNOTT—At Botievitie, on October 
26 th,* 1918, Mary/Theresa Knott
beloved wife of Barry Knott, of 
Overseas Battalion.

■ from 
ïk in the balance/ 6L

My Father it is good for me 
To trust and not to trace; 

And wait with deep humility
Mr, Harry Bell, of Montreal, Is 
the city to attend the funeral of 

his brother, late Robert Bell.

Dr.» x was sum- 
atten-

Mrs. Parker Phillips lAt 
to day for her home in 
companied Vy Mrs.

I' by flyer
Chicago ac- 

Hafjy Phillips.. .■ i4
! ./
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m stiwfry I*' ifa'TMs Minister or Finance or TH* Dominion of Canada < 3*

Victory Loan 1918
§300,000,000. 5%% Gold Bonds

i
Bearing interest from, November 1st, 1918, and offered in two maturities, the choice of which * optional with the

5 year Bonds due November 1st,, 1983 > :
15 year Bonds due November 1st, 1933

Bonds may be registered as to principal or as to principal and interest, at any of the above-mentioned offices.
Interest payable, without charge, half-yearly, May 1st and November 1st, at any branch in Canada of any Chartered QmÀ

Principal and Interest payable In Gold " ^ V Ç- -1 ;
Denominations: $56, $160, $506 and $1,999 .

Issue Price: 100 and Accrued Interest
Income Return 5^2% per Annum

( »

h;
In pursuance of legislation enacted by the

it war purposes only, including the purchase of grain, foodstuffs, munitions and 
supplies, and will be spent wholly in Canada.

The proceeds of the Loan will be
■ ? i'i-y-i ;?•>/.

# Payment tohe made as follows:
10% on application; 20% January 6th, 191*

- *7 20% December 6th, 1018; 20% February 6th, 1919;

o

31.16% March 6th, 191».
♦» due P8n*pect?f 3histeteiC° to” 3°^ baboeeof PrinciP6d and 1.16% reprww>ink accrued fatHeet a* $H% Iroas November 1st

A full half year’s interest will be paid on May 1st, 1919, making the cost of the bomb 100 and interest.
Subscriptions may be paid in full at the times! application at 100 without interest; or on any instalment due date thereafter together 

with accrued interest st the rate of 6M% per annum.
This Loan is authorized under Act of the Parliament of Canada, and both principal and interest are

dated Revenue Fund. ÉJië-À ~ ■ÉMNfiBMlH ^
a charge upon the Consofi-

V » The Amount of this issue is 1300,000,000, exclusive of the amount (if any) paid for by the surrender of bonds of previous issues. 
The Minister of Finance, however, reserves the right to allot the whole or any part of the amount subscribed in excess of $300,000,000.

4Zm Conversion Privileges
__ "■ Bonds of this issue wffi, in the event of future issues of like maturity, or longer, made by the Government, during the

jeriodof the War^otber than issues made abroad, be accepted at 100 and accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash for the purpose

Payments
All cheques, drafts, etc., covering instalments, are to bemade payable to the Credit of the Munster of Finance. Failure to pay any 

mt when due will render previous payments liable to forfeiture, and the allotment to cancellation. Subscriptions must be 
panied by a deposit of 10% of the amount subscribed. Official Canvassers will forward subscriptions or any branch in Canada of any 
Chartered Bank will accept subscriptions and issue receipts.

Subscriptions may be paid in full at time of application at 100 without interest; or on any instalment due date thereafter together 
with accrued interest to time of making payment in full. Under this provision, payment of subscriptions may be made as follows:—

If paid in full on or before Nov. 16th, 1918, par without interest, or 100%. '
«naming instalments paid on Dec. 6th, 1918, balance of 90% and interest, ($90.48 $100.)

If remaining instalments paid on Jan. 6th, 1919, balance of 70% and interest, ($70.80 $100.)
If remaining instalments paid on F<fl>. 6th, 1919, balance of 50% and interest, ($5L04 $100.)
If remaining instalment paid on Ms, 6th, 1919, balance of 30% and interest, ($3U6 SIOQl)

smm

t
-S±>

Bearer bonds, with coupons, will be issued in denominations of $50., $100., $500., and $1,000., and may be registered a. to principal, 
teoapcoattached to these bands will beduean May 1st, 1919.

Payment of Interest
will be paid May 1st, 1919.

" Form of Bond and Delivery

ik upon payment of the subscription in full. * < 1 ^ „
F of the issue will be available for delivery at the time of application to suh 
as to principal only, or fully registered as to princifiitfhid interest, will be *

Ht M, as soon as the required registration can be made.
Payment of all instalments must be made at the bank originally named by the subscriber.
Noo-negotiable receipts will be famished to all subscribers who desire to.paV by instalments, 

at acffierflwr’s bank lor bonds on anr instalment date when subscription is paid tnfufl.
•- . . . • "• ;■ Ï

The first

of $50., $100..

J ",
A fu# half year's interest at the rate of 5^4% per

■

[»j t .•si- ■

be

ÎEtiSai6665
y

Form of Bonds Interchangeable

at any time, on application to the Minister of Finance or; any Assistant Receiver General.
Forms of application may be obtained from any Official Canvasser, from any Victory Loan Committee, or member thereof, or from 

inch in Canada of any Chartered Bank.

- Subscription Lists will el- on or before November 16th, 1918

Dkpartmknt or Financi,
Ottawa, October 28th, 1918.

Behind the Gun the Man - Behind the Man the Dollar 
Make Your Dollars Fight the Hün
—————————■i———W*-------------------------- S—W———i

e i4i
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THE WEEKLY ONTARIO.
J"' ........ *, ■—

■t • t .
donald spent Wednesday afternoon

____
-*f, The churches and .schools are all 

_ ; closed oa account of the Influenza 
-T*S=1 epidemic!

* ' ... ... 5,186,88“ M,a Ja8. Cole anâ tvo children
Ham and pork .............. 3,073.904 from PpInt Petre spent last we6k
Butter and eggs ..... 3,359.531
Cream, condensed milk 1,1 ill,225 

An equally liberal pércentage of 
the five hundred millions to be 
raised by the next loan. will be ex
pended in getting «the prodifeo of 
Canadian farms overseas. It is the 
Canadian farmer who will protit 
most by the money that the Govern
ment asks for. It is for this reason 
that it Is felt that the appeal direi t-
f h°„ rm"° bUy„ V‘?t0,ry B°hdS ,b Montreal, Oct. 28,-Jno. F. Hen- 
justifled Every bond he pun hases derson, thirty year8 of age> wa8 klll.
will help iris own-business by get- ed the explosion of a vat of 0ll 
mg his produce to market. There whlch h6 aml the Btorekeeper of the 

is no risk about adding to his own BeaVer of, company ot this city 
working capital, for that Is what the were compounding 
purchase by him'of war bonds really ^he ,atter Arthur Bri880n_ Wti8 
amounts to. He cannot lose The also kmed. Mr. Henderson was the 
return of 5% per cent, every six go„ „f w v Henderson, the propri- 
months is as certain as the annual etor of the company, who wa8 8tend. 
call of the assessor. * lng cloge to the vat but had hla back

'■ mm
. OCTOBER 31, IMS.
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7"t 1 I'ARMKttS AND WAR BONDS
, _______ i

>’->ery. time the Canadian Govern
ment secures*«Lloan Irÿn the public 
It1 Is reaqy ®o render an. account of 
w; at has been done ‘with the money 
tr the last dollar, ^he people who 
advance the .funds are not kepi* in 
(IS dark and have no cause for un-

i a-
{ i

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. >. ..i

Mrs. Ed. MacDonald was on the 
sick list a few days last week.

Mrs. Frank and Mrs. Geo. Camp- 
ney, of Schoharie, spent last Friday 
with Mrs. Will Campney.

If

■

6
easiness.

Since the war broke oüt four years 
a o, the total loans floated aggre- 
g. te nine hundred and fifty million, 
dollars. If the objective is reached 
In the drive which starts next week, 
the total will ificrease by five hun
dred million, the interest paid for 
t, :s amount will be circulated here 
a;-d will help to make Canada pros- 

Better that than to,, drain 
ths country of its surplus cash to 
l*iy the Interest on a foreign loan, 
even if such a loan could be nego- 
t ted now, which could ildt be don*.
'7e Allied countries, the United 
St ,tes included, have all they can do 
to carry their owa financial burden».
< Liada must not only pay Its own 
v- y, but must provide credit for 
Or sat Rritain, otherwise the inuni- 
ti. n industry will become a cropper 
h< e and thousands of makers w*’,i 
be thrown out of remunerative era- awake nlehts worrying over the la

bor problem or, during his waking 
hours, studying the weather probab
ilities.

-S»77
Explosion of oil causes two

DEATHS IN METROPOLIS

perpus.

,i

If a farmer with several thousand 
dollars in the bank was satisfied 
that he could secure a return of 514 
per cent, on the price of another 
farm he woulti not hesitate to invest 
his money in land. Here he has a 
chance to put it In war bonds an i èo 
secure a like return without lying

ft turned at the moment and escaped 
with a slight bunting.

After the explosion a fire started 
but was got under control without 
further loss of-oil. The damage will 
be about $2,000. • X

. .

PRESIDENT WILSON'S EXAMPLE

President Wilson subscribed tor 
$20,000 of bonds in. the Fourth Lib
erty Loan campaign on the instal
ment plan, the payments to be made 
monthly out of his salary. In doing 
this the president set a worthy exam
ple to the whole world. He told the 
American people that they had to 

U1 have- no less than $6,000,000,000 
through the fourth loan; said that 

“et if necessary they should mortgage 
the future to do it and set the exam
ple by earmarking a good portion of 
his salary for the next twelve months

H plriymeiit. -
But besides the munition indust, y. 

the agricultural interest of the coun
try must be financed. Money is 
needed to get food supplies>to the 
Allies overseas. 'It this money is not 
raised, the export of Canadian grain 
and other products will be- crippled, 
prices will avail ' nothing, and the 
nation without a foreign market will 
be threatened with bankruptcy.

Canada has loaned to the British 
Government $732,816,397 on condi
tion that it be spent entirely in Can
ada for the purchase of food and war 
necessaries, and that the British 
Government in return lend us the' 
morney required to maintain our 
army overseas.

Farmers of Beterboro County are 
urged to invest in war bonds, in 
their own interests and in those ot 
their country. At a gathering of 
milk producers some dime ago it was 
openly stated that the majority of 
the' farmers in this coramunP- are 
putting money in the bank, 
being the case, the fanners win add 
to their own and the general pros
perity by authorizing their bankers 
to invest their deposits In Victory 
Bonds.—Peterboro Review.

m
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i CO-OPERATION OF CHURCHES

Sir Thomas White is requesting 
the churches of Canada to call spe
cial attention in their services to the. 
Victory Loan. It la requested that 
this should be done on three Sun
days. It Is desired that on Noveea- 
ber 3 should be recognized as Vic-, 
tory Loan Sunday, with special ref
erence to the need of the Loan; and 
that on November 10th laymen pro
minently Identified with the canvass 
should be Invited to deliver a short 
address from the pulpit. ; i ’

ONLY BN ROUTE

“Going to France?” asked a tra
velling man at fhe station of a negro 
soldier.

“No sah, Use not goin’ to France,” 
replied the jusky polder, 
gels’ to. Berlin, bçt I may stop jn 
Francë à short1 time on de wajr.“— 
New York Telegram. '? '

-o-
There is a great, apd inspiring 

national fact wrapped up in the tit
tle story sent out from Liberty Loan 
headquarters at Minneapolis. It 
tells of a German-born farmer in

"
Following out this arrangement, 

last year the British Government 
bought from the farmers in Canada 
foodstuffs to the value of the am- 80,11,1 Dakota who asked of. the loan

committee of his town what its quo
ta was, and on hearing that the sum 

.... ., .$363.776,< 38 was $12,006, subscribed .ior the 
62,875,829 whole amount He said he had a boy 
5L786.615 fighting In the American ranks in 

. 36.$77,359 France, and wished to prove to ,«m 
...-- 22,218,299 that "I am backing hlto up .to the 

6.821,540; limit.”—New York World.

ounts here specified:
p.

Wheat. . .
Flour . = 
Bacon . %
Cheese :. .

mm
•.

Oats ...
Barley ... . i

.

Maxims
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TheF

By Dr. Frrnlc Crane*«■*££ :
“Use

appleon Bonaparte was not on>y In privation; courage is only-the se- 
great soldier, but a man of very ond. Hardship, poverty and want

are the best sehool tar a; soldier, •' . -
“Tents are unfavorable to health. MAN LOSES TWO CHILDREN

he might have had a very useful bus- ; Thé soldier Is best when he bivouacs Called to Pugwash to attend the
iness career. because he sleeps with his feet in the funeral of his daughter, Mrs. James

I have just been looking Over a fire, which speedily dries the ground G Fraser. H. L. Borden, of Inver-
on which he lies." ness, C.B., overheard a telegraph

“Nothing is so iipporant in war as-operator inquiring his identity. Up- 
undlvided command." <in this being furnished, he was

“Information obtained from pris- handed a message notifying him of 
oners should be received with can- the death of his son, Pte. W: McL. 

" ' 11 ’’ Bqrden, inaction.

Il
a1 shrewd common sense. If he had 
not devoted himself to. killing people

little volume of his maxims, with 
notés by General Bumod. , At the 
present time jthey make very inter-

Ü
estt •_ reading—-when we apply them 
to the tactics which General Foch 
has been using in his redent drive' 
Foch, by the way. is an ardent ad
mirer 6t Napoleon.

' tion.
thing beyond hie company. ”

A soldier seldom sees any-F
ir "Councils of war and long discus

sions Usually terminate In the adop
tion of the worst course.”

“Never do what the enemy wishes 
you to do." , i‘£.. t1 v.

HER LOST OPPORTUNITY 
A gentleman from Thomasburg 

was in The News office the other 
day. paying his subscription! He 
had never seen our new linotype I 

“A general of ordinary u ,ent oc- work and of course we did our best 
cupying a bad position, and surpris- to explain its mysteries to him. One 
ed by a superior force, seeks safety of the items of information we gave 
in retreat; but a good captain sup- him was the tact that it can do as 
plies all deficiencies by his courage much as six men. 
and marches boldly to meet the at- 1 “Gee whiz." he exclaimed, “my 
tack." . - wife ought to have married it.”—

: Montreal Star.

“Of all obstacles to the march ot
an army,” said the great Corsican, 
“the most difficult to overcome is 
the desert"; mountains come next, 
and broad rivers occupy the third 
place."

Again he says:

||
1®?;

@1-8
fëF

!\ “Retreat costs 
more men and material than the 
most bloody engagement; with this 
difference, that in a battle the en- 
emv’s loss is nearly equal to your 
own, whereas in retreat the loss is 
on your' s|de only." The opinion of 

. Herr Ludendorff oh this observation

■■

OSCÜOODE mill,

Betoro -Hfr E Iff U.S.A.
V ***** m‘«ion people of the United

by multiplying the maw by the rap-pendant, E. G. Porter, K.C. and gtlam^hipT will be a" donations received for H^êüm

ZL. ISTÇlr'T Z1Z r.;'r = 'sfÎS5U. 'w.

all wars should be short and rapid. 1»18, action to recover possesston ot tVatlQn 
"In mountain warfare, the assail- dental equipment and goods leased

by plaintiff to defendant, and $50

——---------------- --------------—
slain by the enemy on the battlefield 
In four years of war Canada lost 
43,000 men in battle. In the sam- 
period Canada lost 120,000 children 
under five'years, whose lives mirt1 
have. been saved. Every province 
needs a ministry of health.

—-j- ~----------------------- 1 -
'fitri; Fred: Smith IA\ M 

Mrs. Tom Ketcheson ... . .
MrS! W. H. Ketcheson ., . .

. . 2.00 Mrs. S. Robertson 
: >2.00 Miss Kate Lazier .
. 2 00 Mrs. M. J-. O’Callaghan ..... .50

. . 200 Mrs. Thomas Ritchie , . . .
. so Mrs.F. S. Anderson ... .

'
Belgian Relie! Fund Dr W. J-: Gibson ,

Mrs W J. Gibson ... 
Miss Helen Rathbun . . . 
Miss Edith Anning . ;
Miss A. M, Corby *. . . 
Mrs. R. J. Graham ... .

...................... 50•v-<- .. r.oo 
. . 2.00

might be interesting. .
.50

2.00 ,50
. .,50'• I:

Mrs. J. F. Dolan . .
Mrs H. Corby ... .
Mrs. F. S. Deacon . \ . 2. Mrs. J. W Johnston ....... . a ?5
Mrs. W. N. Perry* /. . ...... 2. Mrs. A. McGinnis ...
Mrs K. Thompson. Queen St. 2.00 Mra- C. Bogart .
Mrs. Chas. Mott, Charles St. 2.50 Mrs. J. W. Kinnear .. ^
Mrs. E. G. Pbrter v.................... '1.00 i Mrs. John McKeown,^

t 100 ; Mrs. A. Abbott' . . .
............... 1.00 : Mrs. J. D MacMillan

Mrs. Jno. Williams ■ l.OfftMrs Jas. St. Charles .
... loo : Mrs. B. F. Milburn ..

1.00, Mrs S Bongard .... .
. ... 100 i Mtss M. Holden ... . .
. ... 100 j Mies Eva Panter ...

Miss M.. Fraleck ... ... .... 1.00 ! Miss K. Gilles......................
Miss Païen...................................... .. i.0O|Mlee H. Fraleck ..
Miss, Helen Palen, Toronto ... 1.0.01 t. Annie A. Dolan. Treas.
Miss A. A. Miller ... ... ... 1.00 vl Victoria Ave.
Mies Sarah Richards ... .
Miss G. Linn (Sept. & Oct.)

.-1°,i 90 )
, has undertaken since the war,Wgs d Anning .. 

started. The new rules tor Public .^ A Corby . . . 
eating places limit the 1 amount of,..
white (Victory) bread to be served ... „ . ... • . 1 , . . - - Miss Mary E. Staplev......................2.50to one person at a meal to two ounc-„ . . ,, . ! Mies Harnett Stapley................2.50es, butter a half ounce, and forbid „ L,. .. i ■ ’ . , Mr. K. Thompson, 8 Queen St.
serving more than one kind of meat Mrg . WItoam8 ...........................1.00
to a Patron the use of the sugar ;Mjgg A A Mnler . . .

-Marne campaign, tor he ways: “The, ................. .............. * f "double orexm' °no ntap^shru Misa Sarah Richards
transition from the defensive to the! CHISHOLM - i Miss Hilda Roberts -.
offensive is otte ot the most delicate ----- .r.„. „ ,v„!Mlss G- Llnn (kept. & Oct.)
ljc—-‘Ions in war.” ?*. Filling silos is the order of the ' ^. are glven to 8ave food *or h j Mrs. A. Abbott ... ; . . .

'Ôhargee of cavalry should be al- day. e r00pa' :Mrs. Jas. St. Charles .. .
ways, if possible, on the flanks of- Mr. and Mrs. James Loveless and Vn„ MrsfiJ. D. MacMillan .. . .... .25
infantry" iMorlêy, from Bloomfield, visited at 0 pby^ician for ordinary ills when Miss Helen 1 Lynch ... ..... -.46

good general, a, well Organized Macdonald's on Sunday last. you have at hand a bottle of Dr * *w
svsteni. good thstriictton, and severe! Mrs. Llbble Burllngham, of Rose Thomas’ Ecleztric Oil. For coughs. Donations received for Prisoners 
discipline will always make good HaJL is visiting friends at Mouht|^.^^^iaMroublw of ^ tor eelo^
troops, independently ’of tbe cause Pleasant. bruises, sprains it is unsurpassed, (Previously acknowledged, $1
tor whjch they fight.”. This seems Mr. and' Mrs. Bernard Morris while fot cuts. «1res, ulcers and the 325.80.)
to be rather a German idea. spent a recent Saturday evening in Mke it .is *n unquestionable healer. A friend............. •

’The first qualification of a sol- Wellington. ' ^
dier is fortitude, under fatigue and Mrs. Burlingham and Vera Mac- „8 to.its effectiveness. Dr. J. J. Farley ...

-<. 25. ... $5.00
j'.".. ... 5 00t . 5 mant has always the advantage."

“In retreat the loss of life is often |f<>r rent and $10.11 tor ineuraree. 
greyer than in two battles."

.25 I TREMORS AT: EARTHQUAKE

.25for damages and for injunction 
trial judgment was given plaLâtiff 
as asked, and damages assessed At

A
MONTREAL.• ■ .26 

- .25
"Never attack a position In front 

which you can gain by turning.”
Napoleon would certainly congrat- $20 wlth costs'. Appeal argued. Judg

ment reserved.

2.00 r
Mrs H p Earle ... . . 
Mrs. W. W. Boyce

Residents of Montreal have fre-
parlb25 quently imagined "they fell1.00ulate General Fech on his recent *. * v

llirquake tremors. It was only 
•25/blasting during the eta structiouH 

Mount Royal Tunnel, which has h>«*TI
• ' -2:' compfieted and was opened
••• 25,-fber 21st, on which, date the

• ■ • dtan Northern Railway established
through train service between 
onto Union Station, Ottawa Central 
Station and Montreal Tunnel 1>r'

. . .■:
Mrs. W B Deacon .. . 
Mrs. O. B. Coughlin . . 
Mrs, G. C. Walker . . . 
Mrs. Jas Hudgins . . .

: (l!
1.00

.. ; 25
.. . - 26

O nlo-on
r

: Tnr-

"A

W-... 1 00 
1.90

: minai, 416 Lagauctoetiere 
two blocks from the Windsor Ho*1*1- 
Windsor and Bonaventure 

Ra$l, sleeping and parlor J 
ets are obtainable at all t'an-iH" 

ticket offi-'e-

»INFANT MORTALITY

Just think of this, three Canadian;
; .60 children are slain at home by disease

fioifor every Canadian -tidier‘ who is Northwy Railway

Mrs. Carlaw . .
Mrs. W. Lattimer . . 
Mrs. W. C. Mlkel.... 
Mrs. E. B Fraleck

.60- Si a tiens.
tick. ..$20.00 

., ,, . 5.00 
, . 2.06
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